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Moody Defines 
Pardon Policy

AUSTIN, Jan. 20.—(A*)— Enact- 
•** ment of lawn "to protect the 
public from the indiscriminate par
doning of criminals”  was urged 
here Thursday by Governor Dan 
Moody in reading his first message 
to a Joint session of the 40th legis
lature.

Moody's predecessor, Miriam A. 
Ferguson, granted 3,595 clemency
MM-

Accorded a tremendous ovation 
from the floor of the hall of repre
sentatives and from packed galler
ies, Dan Moody, Texas’ youngest 
governor, Thursday urged much 
constructive legislation in his first 
message read to a joint session of 
the 40th legislature.

He declared that he appeared “ in 
the interest of friendship and co
operation.”

Crowd Cheers
When Moody, escorted by a 

House committee, entered the door, 
the crowd rose and cheered until 
l\e took his seat on the platform 
with Judges of the appellate 
court*, Attorney General Claude 
Pollard and other high state o ffi
cials.

ipeaker Bobbitt, in introducing 
tenant Governor Burry Miller 

nt Moody, declared, "this 
I* A  ttreat day."

Miller said, "We have come out 
the shadows Into the light of a 

new oajr. Let us hear the message 
of our governor which I am sure 
Will be bound to the good of our 
state.”

The new governor also said he 
believed It belter to have a few 
laws wisely enacted and well ad
ministered than to attempt to regu
late alT the details of human con
duct by legislation.

‘1 further believe that a whale- 
sale respect for the laws of our 
country is essential to the good 
order of society, and that to se
cure respect for law it Is necessary 
that the law itself be kept respect- 

va*)le,”  he said.
F  Qther recommendations of the 
-governor fell Into the following 
broad classifications:

Recom nerndaUeir-
"Correction of existing tax evils 

and abuses by the development of 
a scientific system of taxation. '

“Reform iu our judicial system 
and court procedure calculated to 
nccompllsh a surer, more speed.' , 
economical and equitable adminis
tration of Justice to bring Justice 
more nearly within the reach of 
rich and poor alike.

"Rnacuuent of a classified civil
I - - .  *■

"Provision for a unified system 
rtf qccoumlhg for all state depart
ments. ,

Highway System
: Efficient and economical (level - 

■ prueut o f a system of correlated 
tate highways, tsking care to safe 

guard against the evils shown to 
exist In the administration of high
way affairs in this state, and pro- 
vidiag an equitable means of secur
ing adequate revenues for the high
way department.

“ Improvement of our election 
• .laws.

"Amendment of our Jaw with ref
erence to tibel.

"Enactment o f legislature to car
ry into effect the recently adopted 
umendm--nts to the constitution and 
to provide for improvement in our 
state penitentiary system.
^  - its merits. The power should
*V 'reieed only when the purpn . 

r)t the punishment has been accom
plished.

“ I advocate the passage of n law 
which shall provide that upon the 
filing of an application with the 
board of pardon advisers, the secre
tary or clerk of the board shall no
tify the prosecuting officer ami 
sheriff of the county In which the 
applicant was convicted that such 
application has been filed and that 
they will be given a specified time 
within which to offer reasons why 
the pardon should not be granted 

Fewer and Better Law*
Moody urged thorough considera

tion of every bill, and declared that 
ut the eud of the regular session 
wLpixty days he would not hesitate 

the legislature In special 
session, If the need shbuld be ap
parent.

“ I further believe that a whole
some respect for the laws of our 
country 1̂ . essential to the good 
order of society, and that to secure 
respect for law it is necessary that 
the law itself be kept respectable."

"Hasty and ill-considered legis
lation may be beneficial In some 
Instances, but in the enactment 
o f laws that are to govern the con
duct of society and control the lives 
of our people great care should he 
given to see that all measures en
acted gre wise, wholesome and 
needed. An eminent Jurist of our 

has stated that ‘a large statute 
does not always denote laws 

enacted.' "
Pointing out the far-regchlng ef

fects of the legislature's acts. 
Moody said, “Without being reac
tionary, let us in our attempts to 
build for the progress o f our state, 
profit in our day by .all the exper
ience of the past in the develop
ment of our government, under 
whoae benign influence our people 
liave been blessed with prosperity 
and contentment.

“ The far-reaching influence of 
our acts, the effect which they are 
lo - k v ; upbn the present and future 
gfr:.iiratlon*, and the sacred trust 
which the citlsenship of this state 
Ras confided Into your keeping as 
members of the legislature, and In
to mine ay the executive, demand 
that we divest ourselves o l ell par
tisan and selfish interest, end look 
with en eye single to the accom
plishment of the people's wMI. the 
development of the commonwealth, 
and the promotion of the puellc 
welfare.”

Governor Dan T E S T  HOLES BIO EXPANSION
FOR OHM 10

£10.Y DAN MOODY, inaugurated 
™  Governor of Texas with im
pressive ceremonies at Auestin 

Tuesday.

Ma” is Happy
AUSTIN . Jan. 18.—(A9)—Aftor 

signing a lull pardon procla
mation for an aged negro—the 
last administrative art of her 
two year term. Governor Miriam 
A. Ferguson Tuesday smilingly 
told The Asiftx'iated Press. “ l 'U  
sitting on top of the world.”

An hour before she was to 
commit her office to Dan Moody, 
the governor was in her hap
piest mood. "I'm  glad to lie re
lieved of such grievous respon
sibilities.”  she said.

Mr. Ferguson was ns jovial as 
his wife. T feel like a four year 
old mustang pony in a new pas
ture,”  he smiled.

The great Water Improvement 
project is moving slowly but cer
tainly toward successful culmination. 
Just now it might be said that in 
large measure “ the eyes of Texas” 
are on Brownwood anil the outcome 
of the water project.

These facts were emphasised at the 
semi-monthly meeting of the 

of directors held at the F.rigi- 
( amp at the Fair Ground Mon- 
night, to discuss the progress 

thus far made by the engineers and 
to take up such other matters as were 
pertinent to the work.

There are now four survey parties 
at work in different parts of the wa
ter improvement area. To be exact 
there are twenty-eight men now at 
work on the project so far as the 
survey program is concerned. The 
present force, or larger force if nec
essary will he emiiloyed for the next 
three rnoutjis 4o 'push the program 
with all possible speed, while the trees 
are free from leaves and the weather 
is comparatively cool.

It was announced lost night that 
65 miles of preliminary canal location

OF TELEPHONE
"Based on the substantial In

crease in business during the year 
of 1926 and our faith in the future 
development of the oil industry in 
Brown county as well as the final 
consummation of the proposed 
water project, the West Texas 
Telephone Company believe that 
they can see for Brownwood a 
very substantial growth during the 
year 1927.” stated F. W. Greber, 
general manager of the Telephone 
Company in Brownwood, Wednes
day.

The West Texas Telephone Com
pany has planned work for this 
year totaling more than $50,000.00. 
this amount to be expended for ex
panding and improving the Brown- 
wood plant. The company had 
planned to build underground con
duits during the year Just passed, 
but for unavoidable reasons they 
were prevented from doing this 
work. Mr. Greber stated that the 
material had been ordered and 
that contracts had been let for the 
laying of the underground conduit*;

OUTLOOK FOR COTTLE 
INDUSTRY IS BETTER 

THAN LUST SEASON

MANY NEW ELECTION 
RILLS ARE INTRODUCED 

IN TEXAS LEJSLATURE
The legislative hopper at Austin 

is well nigh full although the ses
sion is barely on Us way. Many 
bills have been introduced, and 

| probably many laws will be enact-

* Tho outlook in Brown county for 
a good year in the livestock indus
try is of an optimistic nature ac
cording to a statement made today ______  ____ J J _____________
by one of the leading .stock raiser* ed, a)ld many of the laws enacted 
o f  this part of Central West Texas.] w ill in all probability run the

MANY PEOPLE WHO WENT MUCH TALK HEARD IN 
WEST HAVE COME BACK RECARO TO NEW HOTEL 
TO 0L0 HOME GROUNDS1 FOR BROWNWOOD SOON

Cattle shipments to northern and 
eastern markets last season or last, 
year were of a very satisfactory 
nature. Stock feed is cheaper in 
the Brownwood area just qgiw than 
it has been since the close of the 
World War, and to take advantage 
of these favorable conditions quite 
a number of stock raisers are 
bringing cattle into this part of the 
country. Many people whs have

gauntlet of being declared uncons
titutional by the higher courts of 
the state, in fact some on writ of 
error may find their way to the 
Supreme Court of the United 
States. These things usually fo l
low as aftermath to legislative 
sessions in every state in the 
Union.

The bill prohibiting the planting 
of a certain acreage in cotton, will

not paid attention to cattle raisingiof course te  killed iu committee if
in several years are now giving 
considerable attention to the indus
try, and this is especially true be
cause of the slump in the cotton 
crop which In effect eliminated cot
ton from the list of important or 
permanent linanrial factors of this 
section. The outlook generally for 
a good year for cattle raisers Is re-

Moving from different section* o f' „ .  , . , . . . . _
th» ______ , . First and last, there has bee*
the country, by j-eople always look- considerable talk of a new hotel for 
ing for a better place is said by Brownwood in the near future. It*
those who have paid attention to fact, rumor has on several o ccv  
the subject to he far less the past sions hud It that the ground had 
few months through Brownwood actually been bought, by various 
than it was for the same period pnrtl-s, and that a great hotel, 
last year. Two years ago anti up to much larger than any hotel in 
one year ago there was a constant Brownwood, would be built as soon 
and unbroken stream of immigra- as possible. Various lota have been 
tlon from points in the eastern part picked out by rumor, and the names 
° f  Texas to localities in the distant of various persons have been inen- 
west^-the plains country so to tioned in connection with the 
speak. The report that came from building of the hotel, but investiga
t e  Plains country that it was the tlon has so far proved that -while 
place where the man with small something has in fact been under 
means could do well—could start consideration and may assure defi- 
llvc over and soon be nite shape some time in the nea* 
able to catch np with all the un- future, nothing definite has as yet 
lucky years he had spent in other been done toward actually securing 
localities. the building place and starting

While the heavy volume o f mov-l work on the new balldliig. 
ing from the »ast to the west has

has hern uiuitr on 'he two sides o f ! '11 tbe business district of Brown- 
Ihf Pecan Valley to a point a short wood- alld that thp work would «*  
distance below "The Narrows." I t 1 »>«**«» within the next thirty days 
was also shown that tuo.-e than 7 5 1 The company will spend $15,000.00 
miles of base line bad heenVun along 
highways and railroads where brush- 
cutting would be encountered.

The survey of the meamlors of tir. 
high water level, or shore line, of the 
proposed larger reservoir, was start
ed January 10, and it was stated at 
tlie meeting last night that IS per

it is referred to a committee, as 
now seems to be the intention ot 
most legislators who desire tp ex
pedite business. When bills are re- ________ ________ ____________________
(erred to committees, they are ing from the <*ast to the west haa1 There is no doubt that Brown- 
otten not heard of again, unless dropped to the minimum, it can also wood needs an additional hot*!, not 
there is a minority at well as ma- be said that many people who mov- that the present hotels are not first 
jority report. In this case the | ed to the far west are mov.ng back class in every way. and amply able
merits and demerits o f the bill] to localities in the east. All would to handle the trade under ordinary

garded as being very good, and whatever they may be are thresh- have been well If the cotton crop conditions, but because the rapid 
what is said of the cattle raising *4 out on the floor of the House had been worth anything in the growth of Brownwood simply de- 
business is also true iu regsrd to) or Senate as the case may be. market, but the great slump in cot- mandi another large hotel in order 
the raising hogs For a consider- ] Among the many measures intro- j ton prices broke many a fanner to accommodate the public. No
able time there has been a deartH dueed is one for reforming th e ' who had gone west, and this caused town can possibly grow larger than
of*hogs in Brown countv but dur-1 flection laws of Texas. Bills for so much discouragement that many iu  hotel facilities, nor can any ho- 
lng the past sik months farmers reforming the election laws of parked their belongings oa wagona te! hope to prosper unless it has the

rut of tlie total volume of work nec
essary to complrtr this task, has been

in many localities have gone to I Texas appear Just as regularly as 
, considerable trouble and expense in *bo <oran,0n old sandfield grass 

at this time for the laying of the i buying hogs ami restocking their bur croP ot Eaat Texas appears, 
conduits and the cables will be j farms So it can be said that with 11 ia one of ,be perennial affilia- 
placrd in them as the need is felt. | n0 bad luck there Is a likelihood of tiona ot ,h* body P°l|tic of Texas. 
The entire aerial plant of the com- i nior,. hogs being raised in Brow n and ls not on,y 88 old a8 Tejtajh bul 
pany will be retired as the demand j county this year than in many *“ as old 88 ,be Uni,ed States and 
—*— M ’  even older.years.arises.

The central office.- o, the Tele
phone company will undergo seve- R a n k  H i i I H m
ral important changes. In fact tlie D U T IK  i t  O IO S
work Is being carried on at pres-

BUILDING PROJECTS 
FOR PAST TWO WEEKS 
SHATTER ALL RECORDS

The year 1927 has started off 
with a boom as far as building 
prejeetr are concerned iu Brown- 
wood. The first two weeks of the 
yoar closed with building permits 
issued totaling fW.wO.OO. Th- fog - 
gin Avenue Baptist church was is
sued a building permit to erect a 
raw educational building costing 
$5o,000.00. Work is being done on 
this project and will be completed 
dur'ng the present year.

Nine permits have been issued 
for the construction of dwelling 
bouses in the city, these nine per 
mils calling for an expenditure of 
$58,000.00. Work has U  . n begun 
on all these houses ami all will 
be rushed to comp'etion within the 
next month. Those who are build
ing new homes arc C. R .Jones. O. 
W. Thomas, C. L  Leach Claude 
Weedon. Charles Ratliff. A. J Dun
can. A. A. Haase. Dr. C. C. Bullard 
and O. W. McDonald.

The city is well supplied with 
carpenters at present, in fact it Is 
reported that many of the late ar
rivals are still looking for work 
A month or two ago it was reported 
that there was a shortage of Car
penters but this demand has been 
more than met by many incoming 
workmen from other cities.

completed. This linr will eventually . ent. An addition ef 600 terminals 
be more than 125 miles in length.: representing an increase of 33 1-3 
Two smaller reservoirs will aso be run per cent, has been ordered and will 
out in the comparative estimates re ,be immediately installed. The in
quired to get at the very best anil terior of the part of the building 
most practical solution of the water used for the operators' room, that 
problem for Brownwood and vicinity. jB> the rooni where the switch- 
This work will naturally become rus- boards are "located, is being re-

Annual M eeting o f

No election law has ever been
fixed just right. It is bound to
displease somebody, and for that
reason somebody is eternally
tinkering with it. So far as the

H o a r  ft o f  D i r e c t o r s  wr,ter ia concerned his memoryn m i r u  u i  i r i r t r t i u r B  ^  only a 8hor, dUtant4, batk
--------  I In election matters from a com-

The board o f directqrs of the parative view point. At the close

and automobiles and started on the proper patronage. Nobody will deov 
long trek back to places in the
east. Many of these people hare tha‘  ,BroWBWOod U r**  
stopped in Brown county because an^ growing fast enough to sup- 
better advantages and better facili-* port another large and modern too
tles exist here than in many other tel, not as was stated, because th i 
localities through which they h ive nt hotell| are f meeun(f u,*
traveled, although farrnin condi- . . .
tlons have been at a low ebb be- requirements of un exacting public 
cause of the low price of cotton, hut simply because they are not 
Those who have returned from the able to take care ot the vast In- 
far western part of Texas sre very crea. e ,n pQblk patronage.
much discouraged because, as tbey| __________■»
say, what is the use in raising a 
a great crop of cotton if after it has 
been produced it will not bring the 
cost of production'

Brownwood State Bank held their of the civil war the struggle be- 
annual meeting Wednesday night, tween carpet-baggers scalawags

__  | _ __I___ _ J d ______  After hearing very favorable re- and native people of Texas, in re-
icr a* tlie surveying parties approach ('inUhed and enlarged so M To* care ! P° rtf  *? Te* ardg lhe accc1raP|,ih'  gard to voting qualifications was 
ih, V w l .c t e n  ill thr brush Wmhhh I for ,be new equipment that Is t o ;nu>nta <lf tht past year- ,he business ion*the bead-waters as the brush becomes 
much thinner. Control check levels 
have been run down, both skies of the 
valley, by Kngineer Ragsdale and also 
up the Jim Ned creek, to points wherr 
the survey parties can pick them up.

long and bitter. This was true iu
be added These added Imnrove- lof « lectlnK officer* to serve for the every Southern state.
ments in the central office will L_ye* r„ * * * t o^l * ’ “ “ T' *' * " ‘ " “T " * 1 ‘‘ “ T ”
nnen nn three local onerator noal fo,,#wln*  men were elecf*d ,0 ^i* Everybody who wanted to run for 
Mona and two t a j  distanc" H .  " *  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  « * * * •  dId There were no firs,
The installation of the new eQUiP-j^ Anderson, vice-president: O .C . lo  h aveV  ^olT tix  receipt;' Ever^

” ■ * *"* * *■ ' all the men

year 1927: I. J. Rice, president; A. or .econd primaries. Nobody bail
The exterior boundary lb.es of the mentiThe ’refinishlng'of 'the iw lid - ! w a lk « ,r^ i e Tr Ces^T2aatt^ l w '  I^ ,h* Te “  P° ‘ ! l“  ?  

dint riot as well us the original grant interior ami so forth will coat caanier. asslitant taanier, body voted— that ia,
lines inside the district, that arc nec* tisnnonb „  ° '  h  PI>E!?:r' J ht â ^foUI! men folk- That was in thilines inside the district, th.t arc nec* approximately 116.000.0b. accord- I W LV a in coraM W  the T° '\ ,  “  ' h?
rssary in the work, have been aland t() Mr y ^ b e r  e estimate. > pre-hi-Jacking, pre-automobile hold-

MODIFICATION LIBEL 
LAWS IS SUCCESTLD 

BY

■data hi
iKXft it 
wjdlly

AUSTIN, Jan. 20.—( ^ — Digress
ing from his prepared speech to
day Governor Moody declared “ I 
beileve that newspapers should be 
able to report without fear of suit 
whatever is said or done at a pub
lic session or one affecting the 
public. The law now is that the 
statements must be true. I go 
further and favor publication of 
any and all things happening, 
stated or done.

"The public cannot be present 
and hear charge* made and de
fended, but the newspapers ought 
to he allowed to tell it.”

Three Thousand 
Auto Licenses 

Yet to he Issued
The county tax collector Is very- 

anxious to issue about 3,000 au
tomobile licenses for 1927 as he 
has about that many left on hand. 
Only 3,150 had bought their num
bers at the close of business today 
noon and there are at least 6,000 
cars in the county to be register
ed , this year. After today there 
are only nine more days left In 
which to attend to this important 
hosiness. This means that the tax 
collector's offlch will have to issue 
about 360 per day. which is more 
than can be easily cared for tn 
one day's time.

Poll tax payments are rather 
slow for th$ current year. The tax 
collector has issued 3.020 to date 
and there are 7,099 assessed for 
this year. The receipts are ex
pected to be much lower than they 
were last as 1927 Is an off yaar 
polllically.

I* pee m u  completed, tide work he- j r„  amTT,,otl fb • rhe 'Shbve ' Work !
mg prosecuted whenever T-.ngineer planned for , he currellt year_ lh e ;’rP«r 
Ragsdale ran givf the surveyors a 
day for this purpose, and in this con
nection it is proper to state that tin- 
work of Kngineer Ragsdale is most 
valuable because of his personal 
knowledge of the location of tin- ear

■ i n s  o n  T H E HOLDUP RIVEN 
SHEAR TERM

AUSTIN. Jan. 20—t/P)— During 
her two-year term as Governor, 
which ended Tuesday, Mtrlani A.

; board ot directorg for the'present * ™ '* d " “ *<"****
j light days. I f  voters wanted to^B *'

comnanv will install about 20 0001 The hank rPal,ZPd a substantial I carry whiskey to the vicinity ot 
feeT of^Tend cable some „ f  ̂ , b ^ , c° ' Itn-wth during tho past year and ia the polls, they did so. and this 
be laid in the underground con-j accompliah- whiskey was used to induce voters
duits and the remainder to be use,’ I ment8 for 1927’ ,be natnre of * h,Ch to ta8t ,helr vote thls way or ,hl*«

A i M i M i n i | i r  * '  * U i r  M K U I H I I I  I f !  U K -  ' " T -  f  | f  m . , .  n r n r h  t n  " « «  ** ' : * i r «  U U I I l l l i e U .  I l l  C U U I l i y  D i K B  ’ V  r  ~  ------- ----------J n  ,  n c  n a m e  f O U T l  V G E I

ions corners. All the work mentioned . ..., bank on last year’s business and |n the old days the candidates us- * nd extension-*. . .  commutations of j,e bad pleaded guilty.
id the reisirt last night and at prevl- ael" er. .w,la .lnP po‘ , ...........

____h., i “  ...... . material needed, willous meetings has been carefully map 
ped ami Is on file at the office of the 
surveyors, at tlie Fair Grounds. Ex
penditures tn this date include almut 
$N,54».0<>, hut uhout one-half of this 
amount involves transportation equip
ment, technical engineering instru
ments, etc., anil represents expense 
that will ilrpreciate but little after 
use.

Hie digging of Lsr holes at the 
proposed ilamsfte will start next 
week.

on he po e Tines Tn he ^  ” 2  b“Id ,itU* ,!°a “  b!' ! tiro#*. A Rood profit was netted tli#* admirtcd. In county seats, back
bank «>n last year’s business and * a l t o i i  

gether with the poles and the officers find that the bank is in
eunoo ao cost a”out j first class condition in every way
" i 'u  ™ . -  _  a . _ I at the beginning of the new year.The West Texas Telephone Com- ] _________ _________ _________  - _
pany uses a force of 74 men and 
women in operating their service 
in Brownwood. This group of em
ployes is composed of 34 operators 
eight in the local exchange forces, 
the general office employs 12 and 
there are 20 In the supply and con
struction department and the total

2 )A LLA S . Jan. 20—<*>>—C. E.
Fraxier, 42. married and a 

father, pleaded guilty today to a 
charge of robbery « I  a drug store
here about ten days ago and was
sentenced to ninety nine y£kra la

i the penitentiary.
!  J Frazier's companion in the rob-

S?e al*° * ran,*d « >  conditional b ^ .  Hu|th G rlff|n, 2S> w„
pardons. o96 restorations of citl- tented to serve ninety nine year* 
•enshlp. 207 paroles. 6,9 furloughs iB the Bam,  court resterday after

of which l.'Slt were full qiar- 
| dons, a final check of the records 
in the Secretary of State's office 
shows.

ually bad a meeting, a few days deatN sentences te Lfe terms, eight • 
before election, and each candidate commutations of life sentences to .

Governor Thinks 
Reserved Parking  
Space Undemocratic ha" charRe of ,h,nK8 gener

was assessed so much. This assess
ment was used for buying whiskey 
and sending so much to each vot
ing place, and at each voting place 
there was a local "bell-wether”

Car Thieves D itch  
Machine Soon A fte r

AUSTIN. Jan. 20 —(/PI—Because 
he believed tlie practice uml.-mo- 

number of employes will be Iu-1 cratic," Governor Moody Thursday
creased during the current year, 
according to Mr. Greber's state 
ment.

Mr. Freber called attention to the 
change in the system of answering 

r  * m ,  , calls, as many have noticed thal
L e a v i n g  I  h i s  L l t y  the operator in answering calls the

' ______  past few daw says “Thank You,”
Joe W. Gilliam was deprived of ln8!ead repeating the number 

thf* me of his Cadillac touring car aH ^as been tl ê custom. Mr.
for about 24 hours, from Wednes- i 0rebpr P°lnted out lhat tb»* *y*- 
day noon to about the same time ten' savf 8 two spca,ld8 ,,m<> .on 
Thursday. The ear was left park- cacb call, seem.ngly an untan- 
ed near the Peerlesa Drug Store i P °rtant saving of time. *mt « hei 
Wednesday morning and when Mr. , Is paa8ldered that there are 
Gilliam went after the car later h o 'ab" j t calls per day one can,
lound It missing. The officers were I ®asil>r Ume saved ,n on< |

.  Hitch I t*ay-

ordered that the choice space near 
the governor's office act aside by 
Miriam A. Ferguson for the ex
clusive of her automobile be 
thrown open to the public.

By parking her automobile In 
the reserved space, Mrs. Fergu
son walked only about forty yards 
to her office.

The executive mansion is about 
three blocks from the capitol, and 
Moody will walk much of the time 
to and from his work.

near Jones Chapel, on the Brown
wood and Comanche highway this 
morning. The officers hurried to 
the place and found Mr. Gilliam's 
ear. and much to their surprise no 
damage had been done to the auto
mobile. .

PLAN TO ARBITRATE 
DISPUTE OVER OIL 
LAWS MOVES SLOWLY

WASHINGTON. Jan. 20.—(/P)—] 
While no definite move has been 
made either by the United States or 
Mexico looking to arbitration of the 
oil and land law dispute. Secretary 
Kellogg's announcement that he 
has considered the possibility oI 
applying thin principle to the ques
tion has aroused considerable spe
culation'* in Washington and Mexico 
City.

It is concerned chiefly with the 
many preliminary obstacles that 
would have to be surmounted be
fore any step was taken to submit 
the controversy to an arbitrator or 
some impartial tribunal.

Secretary Kellogg's statement on 
the Robinson arbitration resolution 
has been interpreted officially ns 
carrying no idea that the United 
States would Initiate an arbitration 
proposal, while the Mexican foreign 
office has pointed out the difficulty 
confronting ft In committing Itself 
until some official suggestion has 
been received as to the points to be 
arbitrated. There la speculation 
in many Mexican quarters as to 
whether the United States or Mex
ico would make tke proposal to ar
bitrate.

Contrary to the general beiicf of 
the public that the greater number 
of stations in use by the company 
the less the cost per station, the 
cost per station is increased with 
the addition of each new station 
installed. This fact was clearly 
demonstrated by Mr. Greber Wed
nesday afternoon, when he took 
The Bulletin representative into

PRISONER IS 
AR R AIG N ED  IN 
P EO N A G EC A S E

ally
The writer used to know all the 

"bell-wethers” in the county whefe 
he lived and could even give most 
of their names at this late date, but 
he shall not do so.

Then by and by the populist 
party came along, and a little later j 
the poll tax receipt requirement. 
Thus the matter has stood for 
several years, without being in the 
least satisfactory. Still later the 
second primary law waa passed, 
and it has in the mind ot many 
good people, proved very unsatis
factory. In the first place It 
places too much trouble and 
expense on the citisen who would 
run for office, and in the second 
place no second primary is the 
choice of the people who partici
pate therein. It is simply pre
senting two candidates, perhaps 
neither of which a majority of the 
voters want in the first instance 
any saying vote for one of these, 
whether you likp the rnndldatF or 
do not like him or her, as the case I 
may be.

So down at Austin several elec-

short terms, 61 remission* or re
ductions ot bond forfeitures. 77 re
missions or reductions of fines and 
seven restorations of hunting prili- 
legcs.

Mrs. Ferguson's clemency acts 
exceeded by 1.155 the total of the 
next highest Governor. James E. 
Ferguson, her husband, who served 
from January. 1915. until impeach
ed In September, 1917. Ferguson 
granted 2,440 clemency acta, of 
which 1,774 were full pardons.

3,053 Prisoners Left

JUDICIAL DISTRICT IN 
PANHANDLE CREATED 

BY LEGISLATIVE ACT
AUSTIN, Jan. 26.—(71̂ —Suspend

ing the rules, the House today fi
nally passed a bill by Representa
tive Lee Satterwhite t reating a nevr

Despite the number of clemency Judicial district, the 107th, in the
acts granted by Texas' first woman 
governor, there were Tuesday 
3,053 prisoners in the state peni
tentiary. officials reported Wed
nesday to Governor Dan Moody. 
Several hundred of those granted

Texas Panhandle to take care o f 
court business greatly increased by. 
the recent oil developments.

The old 31st district wiU be di
vided to form the new district, 
which will take in Carson. Hutehln-

| tion bills have been introduced to 
HOUSTON, Jan. 20.—(/P)—Jack'change the existing laws. One Is 

Chadwick was to face L. A. Mas-, to do away with the primary andr~, ___. ,  \  n a n  n u n .  w a a  i u  i u . t r :  u .  n .  m a n * ; w  u w  a n u j  n u u  t u t :  u i  i t u a i  t  a u u

^  Jia.8 tpr,on' United States district clerk, go back to the old convention sys-board, or switchboard, ls at pres 
ent divided into four sections and
uses nine operators but the fifth con9piracy t0 vtolate the peonage 
section is being added at present.

here today in nh effort to make tern, of years ago. In the mean- burglary: four years 
bond on a charge of peonage and of time whatever is done, the people i Uryer, Angelina, liquor; one

will go ahead, and vote every tw o lyear

There are service lines at1,890
present and each of these 1,800
lines appears in each of the four
sections of the operating board . . ..
These sections are called "multiple' 1Sth and was ,aken to Jail

He was arrested late Wednesday 
by federal officers on an indictment 
returned at Brownsville December

! â S".rln ..te! ? » ; , e “ vnomoMnl0 ' "herlff of Willacy county and was there are at present i.200 multiple wifh n»h„ra
Jacks, 1,800 In each section. When
the fifth section Is installed, carry-

I Chadwick is a formed deputy

ing 600 lines, it w ill $e necessary 
to instdall 600 multiple Jacks in

indicted with several others.

ritA d a t  s c h o o l  r e p o k t  f o r
JANUARY 16

The Sunday school attendance
this section for the new lines, also for Sunder. January 16 was 2,656. 
1,800 multiple Jacks must be in -; 185 less than on the previous Sun- 
stalled for the 1,800 lines already dav. Only one Sunday school show- 
in use, which makes a total of j ed a gain in attendance.
2,400 “multiple jacks" for the new Attendance
section, in addition to this 60CI First Baptist _________________  530

years, as they have been doing, and 
the perennial election laws will 
no doubt continue to bloom and 
flourish as the rose.

Resumes W ork on 
Chapman W ildcat

George Cryer Angelina, liquor; 
one year.

J. N. (Jim ) Gunn. Bell, murder; 
99 years.

Joe Whitfield, Trinity, murder: 
25 years.

Dudley Sell, Dallas, forgery; two 
to three years.

Morris Polk, Rusk, statutory of-
IXorth o f B la n k e tfpusp; ,wo»» if y*a *-

Lifts Short Verm
--------  C. E. Myrtck, Tom Green, liquor;

C. E. Loudon is resuming drill- one year, 
ing on the wildcat well on tho Roy Will Harris, Harris, burglary; 
Chapman farm, three milen north six years.
of Blanket, he states, which he took Rafael Perex. El Taso. criminal 
over last August, from W. M. Sud- assault; five years, 
derth. The well is now at 400 feet Fields Mays, Harrison, man-

multiple jacks must be placed on First Methodist _____________  412]and has been shut down three slaughter; sentence not given.
each of the four sections of the( Coggin Avenue B ap tis t_____ 401' months. It  is located on the extreme W. M. Berry, Tarrant, forgery;
present hoard, which makes an- church of Christ ____________ 296 east edge of Brown county on the two years.
other 2,400 and this, added to the Central Methodist___________ 293 :Comanche county line. The Hum- Milton Breeding, Fayette, mnr-
2,400 placed on. The new board First Christian ______________  230'hie, Milham and T. t  P. Coal ar.d der„ second degree; 40 years.

pardons by Mrs. Ferguson served *on and Hansford counties. Barger 
not a single day. 1* In tho new district.

Clemency acts made available _________ ________
Wednesday:

Full pardons:
Otto B. Xeuhaus, Bexar, theft; 

two years.
T. F. HIckox, Newton, murder;

35 years.
Athol Galloway, Stonewall, mur

der; five to 11 years, 
j Oscar Gray, Dallas, driving 
while intoxicated; one year

John E. Barton, Tarrant, rob
bery; 10 years.

William Shackelford, Burleson.
liquor; 12 yeara.

! Robert Godwin, Dallas, theft and

E

makes a total of 4,800 multiple i First Presbyterian ______
Jacks that must be Installed for Austin Ave." Presbyterian____
the 600 new lines. As stated there1 Mel wood Are B ap tis t_____
are 1.800 in each of the four sec- j Bulk Plain B aptist__________
tions at present, or 7,200 "multiple Central Methodist Mioslon . . .  
jacks” iu the four sections, but Johnson Memorial Methodist . .  
in order to add the 600 new Hues, Edwards Street Presbyterian.- 
It ia necessary to install 4,800 new 
multiple jacks, almost half as many 
as are now used on the £8t>0 lines.
With each new section added the 
number of multiple Jacks increases 
proportionally, hence the cost per 
station increases, Mr. Grel^r ex-

169
102
83
53
32
31
21

Oil Company own a large acreage 
around the location, it is said.

plaint.

GUATEMALA CITY. Guatema 
Jan. 20.—(AP)—Bishop Pascul Dti 
o f Tabasco, expelled from tjex  
has been allowed to enter Guatem 
ala by President .Chacon He ar
rived last night at Avut'ak on the 
border.

RAILROAD VISITOR
W'. C. Preston, traffic manager 

for the Frisco, was here Wednes
day and in company with D. D. 
Porter , local passenger agent 
made a trip over a portion of the 
fields near Brown 'ood. He ex- 

j pressed surprise at the volume of 
development under w|jr, and said 

making arrange
of heavy In- Truman H. Wood* and Miaa Rose through

Q psn .-1 t s . - J *4,,

Willis Sosa, Atascosa, burglary; 
two year-.

Alex Brooks, Tarrant, murder; 
15 years. >

Josephine Smith, Stephens, l i
quor, one year.

J. C. McMillan. Van Zandt, theft 
and swindling, two years.

Nathan Jacobs, Howard, liquor, 
one to three years.

Marriage Licenses

McALISTER, Okla.. Jan. 20.—<*•> 
j—Ray Terrill, alleged hank rob
ber wanted in Oklahoma on sev
eral charges, escaped from Lee Pol
lock. member of the state bureau 
of criminal identiflcatlon an/t In
vestigation and Sheriff John Johns
ton early today. They were bring
ing him to the state penitentiary 
for safe-keeping, the trip being 
made from Joplin, Missouri, In sec
ret by automobile.

When the party reached the Katy 
railroad in the northern part of 
McAlester, Terrill leapel out of tho 
car and disappeared Into the dark
ness among freight cars. He was 
wearing handcutTs and a leg chain. 
Bloodhounds from the penitentiary 
were put on hie trial less than half 
an hour after tbe escape.

Terrill was in the hack seat of 
the oar with Johnston, sheriff of 
Sequoyah county, and Pollock was 
driving. No shots were fired at 
the fugitive, the officers said.

FROGS” BLOCK ROAON

HOUSTON, Texat, Jan. 20—(J») 
—Bull frogs, migrating from one 
swamp to another. Wedneudey 
night halted traffic on the newly 
completed Fort Bend county 
way.

Motorists 
in the night
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Zephyr
V fnuilv reunion wa* Ik ui at the

luHiif of Mr mid Mr*. K. II. Forsythe 
sHiulay, Jan. lit, 1*11, There bring 
yn srnl Dvr sous and two daughter*.
one daughter, Mrs. Mat Jones of San 
Aagvlo w*« ubseut. The follow um 
itflilrm  wore present: Hetien Fot- 
sitfK of Iowa. Mr. ami Mrs. 1’aul
Forsythe and family of Port Ar-a 
thor. Mr. and Mrs. John Forsythe and 
tUtaghtr r of Brownwood. Mr and 
Mrs Allen D. Forsythe and daagh- 
t,ey of I'nsw t ut. Mi. and Mr*. Char- 
lie Forsythe of near MulUu. Mr. and 
tafs. t lay Duke of Elkins. Mrs. Pr ick 
Whitney of Elkina. Besides the chll- 
ilrrn the other relatives were Her. 
and Mrs. J. H. Frtaaell of Goldth- 
vroite. Mr*. A. B. D risk ill and daunts 
ter. Florence of Temple, Mrs. O. W 
l*tiinne) ami daughters. Myrtle and 
Dams of Zephyr.

M is Mattie Mae Matson, who has 
been in the Imspital at Brownwood. 
»ss able to he removed to her koine 
last Friday.

41. V4. Ware made a business trlf 
4a Jirownwood Saturday.

Mis. Flora DriskiU of (ioldthwaite 
>i«-ut the week end with home folks.

MLs» Beulah le t  Shelton of Tem
ple raroe in Sandal night to nurse 
the baby daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
vlrgie Matlock, who is seriously ill.

Mr a ml Mrs. A. B. Dabney waa 
t ailed to Tyler Sunday to the bedside 
of their daughter. Stella, who is ill.

Miss Myrlc SLuimiu of laniyasu is 
' i.ithtg her sisters. Mias Vireaa Stia- 
aun amt Mrs. Ruvt-i Matson.

The Senior class of tiw- Baptist 
Sunday school was entertained by 
M,,s Nona Cobb Friday night. Pro
gressive forty-two i t ,  played. Miss 
Ih-lrn Helen (unumghuni aud Mr 
Garland Petty tietl for high score. 
They drew to see which would get 
the priae. Garland Petty received 
th<> priae. Hubert Morris won low 
score. A dainty ret reshmeut of fruit 
salad, nfive., pofato chips, »aodw iehes 
ami coffee was served to the follow 
»g : Misses t.ula and Helen Can 
ningiiani, l.ila ami Opal Cohh, Mar 
*•11 Boland, Mary Joe Shelton. Inn 
Pliler, Vierna Stinson, Ida Petty, lao- 
ra Dixon. Mr*, W. H. Dixon, Messrs. 
Hurt Wright, Hubert Morris, Morris 
Iteaaoorr, Burl (list, Garland Petty, 
W ill I >i\ou.

Mias Florence Driskill sprnt the 
. j'eek end with her parents. Mr. and 

Sdrs. A. B. Driskill.
Misses Helen Cunningham and Ina

_l*li|er were shopping in Hrownwoud
“^hiturday.

1'heie w iM be a play given in thr
-High school auditorium Friday night. 

Farm Folks" is the name of tbr play. 
Vdmission %dl be lie  ami 2Je. Every- 

•aafy is invited to he there.
Mrs. Hershel Cohh of Brownwood 

-pent Saturday nigtit ami Sundav 
" ith Mr. and Mrs. M K. Cohh.

Mrs. (Ksie Couch, who has hern Ui 
tor -a w  time is improving rapidly.

Mr. ami Mr*. J. H. Underwood and 
daughter. Extbrr *|icnt Saturday and 
Sunday visiting in Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Scott and 
daughter, Bernice .pent Saturday in 
Brownwood.

Miss Mary Howton spent the week 
end with liomr folks near Blanket.

Perry Matson spent the week end 
w ith his parents. Mr. ami Mrs. G. P.
Matson. *

J \. ('unninjrham mad** u busings 
trip to Brown wood .Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Auto Tuwusrnd and 
family and Aubrry Mclfrnlry fnwn 
Vituinsviilr art* vkftinf Mr. and Mr*. 

! ’• t\ I ’hev^r.

Bangs
Js C. king of Dr (Juincv. I,a„ tr»n*- 

A'd.-d business here last Wednesday.
My. F.ugene William*. who was re- 

ported seriously ill at her home is 
it renty improved.
• d :ade Bint Noiith surprived his wife

last Wednesday by inviting a few of 
Mrs. Smith's fricmls to dine with her 
an her birthday. While Mrs. Smith 
was busying he Welt doing outdoor 
work, Mr. Smith would slip to the 
phone aud invite the ladles to come 
aud cwt birthday dinner with Mrs. 
Smith. Those enjoying the day were 
Mrs. S. P. Martin, Mrs. Frank Sul
livan aud sous, Mrs. Jobnic Beil and 
Father and MoUieT Dutton.

klanrice Guyget i* reported doing 
nicely after n tunset with thr measles 
the past tew days.

Mr and Mrs. S. P. Martin were 
•ailed to Brownwood Saturday to at
tend the fnnerui of Mra. Bell i.indict. 
Mr. Martins cousin.

Mrs. L C. Howlrtt has returned to 
her home here after «)>ending six 
weeks with relative* in Nashville, Ten
nessee, also a brother at Dallas.

Friends of Mr. and Mr*. Emmett 
sympathize with them in the recent 
i ret dent which befell Mr Mnrlett 
sidle working in thr oil Held at Cross 
Cut. Mr. Marlrtt is in a Brown*and 
hospital suffering with a crushed 
shoulder hut is resting well.
* A new building I* almost completed 
>n the 1. G. Porter lot, across from 
the I. O. O. P hall. The building 
will be occupied by Brinson and Bri- 
son. who will conduct a restaurant.

The annual meeting of the stock 
holders and directors of the First 
Stab Bank of Buugs was belli Tars- 
day, J suuar) 11, and thr followiag 
dim. tor, r We ted: W. P Fads, C- 4- 
Dai i,, k. B. hikes W. W. 1 sty man, 
J. M. BoWr and Frank Buker. U® 
cers: W. P. tads president; K. B. 
Sikes vgr prrskWnt. L. (i. Porter, 
caskier; J. Mark BoWr, 1st uvirUnt 
cashier; C H I.ovelace, ind assistant 
cashier.

The oil game i- becoming interesting 
around town. PartWs are trying to 
iraae fiitren acres including thr gin 
properties, others are seeking con
tract» to drill ui the towasde. Dangs 
nmy become thr crater of a big od j 
ffeUI yet. Who know - r

Tom Martin is a San Antonio vis
itor this week

Mesdames W P. am! Guy Voids en
tertained last Wednesday afternoon. 
January iith, honoring Miss I.urlla 
Pulliam, hride-eleet of N. M Merritt. 
The rooms were beautifully decorated 
in the hridr’s favorite color, pink, 
aiai lighted hy candle. As soon as thr 
guests were seated the following musi
cal program was rendered: “ Hustle 
of Spring," Mary June ABeom: mus
ical read tug. Mrs. Early. Mrs. Na
bors sang, “ I Cannot Help I.oving 
Thee." Mias Pulliam was then seat - 
eil behind a table loaded with lovely 
and useful gift*, from her friends, 
after thr gift, had all been opened 
the bride made a gracious speech of 
acceptance. Refreshment* of hot 
chocolate and cake were served to 
the forty-eight guest* registered.

Mr. Joe Mekinory and Miss Chine 
Chestnutt were united in marriage 
Friday afternoon at the Methodist 
parsonagr. JJjv. F. f). Wuddiil 
speaking the words that madr two 
hearts heat a* one. Only the bride* 
mother unil the pastor and wife wit
nessed the ceremony. Mr. ami Mr,. 
McKinny lett burned iatel) for Brown- 
w-nod, where they spent the night, re
turning to Bangs Saturday and left 
Saturday afternoon for Rrenham, 
where Mr MeKinnry ho, employment 
with thr Texa* Power k I.ight Co.

Mrs. Dee Hive and friend, enter
tained Saturday morning in thr home 
of Mrs. Hise honoring Mbs Chlor 
Chestnutt. who nn Friday became the 
bride of Jar Mekinner of Brrnham 
A number of beautiful and useful 
gifts was receivrd hy the bride.

One of the most beautiful wedding, 
of tbr season wa, sulemniard at the 
home of Mrs. W. W Pulliam Sun
day evening at 7 o'clock when Iter 
daughter, Miss I.urlla, became the 
brute of Mr N. M Merritt of Brown-

| places before an improvised altar oi 
ferns and pink geraniums and trailing 
vines in tall white baskets Hrv. F. 
O. WaddiU officiated, using the double 
ring ceremony. After which Miss Bil
lie Fads sang “ Memories." The beau
tiful yink and white wedding cake 
vuriuuuuted by a tiny bride and groom 
was brought In and placed before the 
bride who cut and served tt, assisted 
by Misses Veda Tesson and Kflie Joe 
Wilson, the cake was aceotupauied by 
a delicious pink ice. During the serv
ing of refreshment s, music »a *  fur
nished hy Miss Billie Martin. Elisa 
heth and Firiwau Fairly, The out-of- 
town guests to attend the Merritt-Pul- 
liam wedding were Miss Frotrlla Hill, 
Baylor, Belton, Mrs Emmett Smith 
and son. Drkbell of Brownwood, Mr. 
aud Mrs Waylatid Garni*. Santa An
na. Mrs. E. F. Jackson, mother of Hie 
groom, Brownwood, O. T. Jarvis and 
Marion Ratcliff, Brownwood. Mr. 
and Mr*. Will Yarbrough and chil
dren, Brownwood.

Blanket

Jm 4

To Farm Bureau 'COUNTY AGENT GRIFFIN 
Members of Brown! DISCUSSES FEATURES

County

Blanton. Mrs. Bradley had hewn in i 
feeble health for a long time but she j 
fell ami hurt herself about three ■ 
months ago amt has never beeu able 
to be up stnee. She was a devoted j 
member of the Cumberland Preshi-j 
terian Church here. She only has one 
child, bain Bradley. To the grief | 
stricken family we extend our ,yiu
pathy. —r - r -

Born to Mrs. Ernest Hibler last We want you to read this, then 
Saturday, a ten pound girl. . ) tile it away for future reference.

Jim tlaildon of Fort Worth is lien ; Sendee Ikut gun tut fill tkrvtpk 
attending the bedside of his father, i Broun I'nmilp I’hrm

L. Daughtry amt family Rave inov | Besides the co-opcratlve marketing 
ed to town ami ocfupy the Reeves ; of cotton, your county Bureau lias 
house ou North Main street. provided a marketing agency for

A. II. William, is on the sick list ’ your |MUillry and eggs And do you 
this week. ; know that on many of the turkey*

t he Missionary Society of the I the past season they uiadc 4c per

,, i i »
,, . < i

ij Brownwood Implement Compaiy i

Methodist church nut wltlr Mr*. 11 
M. Boyer lust Monday and did some 
quilting.

Mrs. C. E. Haddon tied the misfor-

Ib. oyer the street price, amt do you 
know the poultry association will be 
in position lo finance your eggs when 
they are clieap, and store them for

The Senior league will render the 
following program in the Methodist
church here Sunday night, beginning
at 7i* i. 4

Subjects Our Chapter a Commun
ity Friend.

1 warier* Hasrl Mcl.aughlin 
Opening song. No. 1T7, by ail.
Son, No. ‘ill, hy Leaguer*.
Scripture lesson: Matt. i i l l -M : 1 

The*, lib. by leader.
( >*c ring.
S<«ig, No. IU . by l.eagne boy*.
Piano solo, ShaHott Switzer 
Song, Vo. R5, by l.eague girls.
What the F.pwortli l.eague Does 

for Cs, Jewell Ramsey.
Our Epworth 1 e.-vguc As An Kx- 

presaioii of Friendliness. Mrs. IE I..
Miaire.

Our Chapter a Community Friend, 
lails Fuller.

The Value » f  Public Worship amt 
How the league Help* in Public 
W’sirship, Annie Stricklan.l

thir league is I jiving the Founda
tion for the Home, of Tomorrow.
Hchcr Moore. ,

Song. Nix 'M2, by all. 
league benediction.
Rev. Harrell, pastor of the Metho

dist rburrh announced Sunday that he 
was planning for a revival to begin 
in his church the second Sunday In 
March. Re*. M. M Chuuira is to do 
the preaching.

Rev. J. H. Henderson filled his 
regular appointment here in the Bap
tist church Sunday and Sunday night.

Ijist Tuesday night the death anget 
visited the home of <\ I. Dabney amt 
claimed the life of his wife. The 
announcement of the death of Mrs.
C. I. Dabney was a shock to this com
munity She hail not been in good 
health for some time hut was frrling 
lietter Hian usual She cooked sup
per for the family and they were 
getting ready to retire when she told 
her husband to get the doefor quick.
Mr. Dabuey at ooce called the doctor
but she passed away in 'a very few . ____ _
minutes. Mr*. Dabnry wa* a de- JJ!.^
vout member of the Christian church 
■md had brru for a number of years.
She and her husband have been liv
ing in Blanket for about twenty-five 
years. They came here from Bell 
county. The funeral services were 
hekl in the Christian church Wednes
day ufteruoon. January 12th. at 3 
o'clock. The house was crowded to 
vtandiug room with friends ami loved 
ones of tlie deceased. The services 
wrrre conducted by Rev. tieorge Lam
bert of Rising Star Hr made a 
beautiful talk um! told what a beau
tiful Christian character lie hail al
ways found Mrs. Dabnry to he. hav
ing known tier since his boyhood. Mr. 
ami Mrs. Dabnry hare ten children, 
but only six are living. They arc 
Mrsdainrs Jim Switsrr ami Nettie 
Mallow of Ulaukrt. Mrs. Cha*. Rey
nolds of Mills Creek, Oklahoma, Rob
ert ami Grover Dabney of Blanket, 
and Arthur Dabnry of Brrcketiridge.
To the heart broken husband and chil
dren as well as other relatives we ex
tend our sympathy.

Miss Elsie Eoff spent lost week

tune of buiug run over by a car in you until they will bring u fair price. 
Brownwood last Saturday. Fortu : f ’o-oyo retire UM in Strle*

| nately she was not hurt much Do you know that your County
Mr. and Mrs. John lnl|ikin oi , organisation is in position to sell your 

I Temple were here Sunday thr guest, 1 grain in car loads ami get you ail 
jo f Mrs. Intrikin’s parents, Mr. ami the market will l«iy.
‘ Mr*. Lee Stewart. j Cu-optra(h’» Jiagiog.

Rev. Harrell filled his regular up ! Do you know that your organiza-

C intmrnt In the Methodist Church j tion can furnish you at cost, poultry 
re Sunday and Sunday nigtit feed, dairy feed, steam pressure cook- 
Luther Btirter came home last Pri-lers canning retorts, cgn seulcr* ami 

day from Rrrckenridge, where hr hu, jeans for home canning 
been working srvrral months. llimltr Taim

J. N. Keese of Goklthwaitr was j Do you know Hint you can buy 
visiting friends ami looking after,;your binder twine al wholesale price? 
business in Blanket Iasi Wednesday | And save 2 or I  cent, )« r |h>uiiiI nn

Mrs. Boyer came home from Stcjih- j it by pooling your order with your 
rnvillr one day last week, where she , organization.

. laid been attending thr bedside of h*-r ’ Cfrtiflnt Srrri
j brother. | Vou can get certified cotton seed,

C. E. Haddon wa* carried to a and variety, delivered to your Rail- 
sanitarium in Brownwood Wednesday j rood. Station at R2.00 per luishri. 
of last week and operated on Wed-1 These seed arc as pure a* can be 
nesda.v night. At last report he was obtained By planting them and
doing fine ami it is hoprd he will raising better cotton you w ill increase 
soon recover. tin- benefit* from your membership.

Mr and Mrs. l.inlrv Robinson of Otkvr Srrvictt.
Fort Worth rnmr in feudal aftrr \ uf for sU\c u kc|d.
iummi for «  vhnrt vialt hrr jwr- yOU w4nt to buy plantiiifr so«*cie
cnU, Mr. mwl Mrs. A. J. Mi'I.aiiirbliii gtxits, arr most anythin#
mid ourr rrUtivc* rUe frolu lour neighbor fanner, we 

Senior League program lor Sunday' ^  aW). to ,,.J| >ou ri(.h, w(,ere
Jauuary 23. 1927.

Subjeit: Irani mg for 8erv iee.
la-ader. .Avery MeEaugidin 
Song.
Snug, 
h u g t .
Scripture reading: l.uke 9:l-t»: Acts 

i*:lF2t, by leader 
Song.
AViij Train. H. E. Moore.
Training for Service, Bi-nita Yantis.
How to Train, iilenn Moore 
S|>erific Training, Ijits Fuller.
'Eraining for Full Time S*-rvk-e.

Ian Moore.
'Ilie I'lace of Practice, Jack Ham-

"V h r  Joy of Skilled’ ServK-e. Aliine, ,,ri* hN,r w,,°  ”  
Ramsey. i JO,n > ""r organisation

Song
Aamnir.cnuent
Benedict am.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Riehardsonj 

of Fort AA'orth arv visiting tlieir j»ar- 
ents, Mr. and Mr*. Alpha Blanton 
Hit* week.

you can get what you want. Or we 
. might find y ou a buyer tor what you 
have to sell. Your organization can 
also furnish poisons for insects at 

l w holeoilr price.
Lo»i Thin n rr  A i/um 

I A im! see if there i* not some way 
you can co-o|H rute. Don't you thiuk 
you can afford to work for an or
ganization that is rendering so much 
service. How many new member* 
did you sign up in I92t>? How many 
arc you going to get in 1927? What 
arr you doing to help your organiza
tion render service? 

t'an’t you afford to invite your 
member to

M ' n m i i i  i
Newapaper dispatches Saturday'■> 

carried information that the fan i-pj 
qua MeNary Haugen farm rellet blit, J j 
about which so much has been said.'i > 
hod been reported favorably ltd 
Oongrees by the House of Repre
sentative* Agricultural Committee.

The bill gets Rs name from Gil
bert N Haugen of Iowa, chuirraun 
of the House Agiicultural Commit
tee. and Senator Chorlea E. McNary 
of Oregon.

This bill lias been discussed from 
practically every conceivable angle, 
by all the farm end agricultural as
sociations generally, and the recent 
slump In the price of cotton, no 
doubt accentuated the necessity of 
reviving interest and hastening it* 
reconsideration in the national leg
islature. Farmers who Ivelong to 
marketing associations took the po
sition long ago that it was not the 
quantity of agricultural products 
that broke the back of the market 
and caused terrific losses ;.nd oven 
bankruptcy of thousands of farmers 
every year, but the manner in which 
the crops produced was marketed

it  was faith in this proposition 
that gave rise lo the organization 
of the Grangers years ago, aud in 
later years of the Farmers' Alli- 
ence. und still later of the Farm 
Bureau, whose ideal plans for the 
marketing the , various crons have 
been assailed by possibly more an
tagonistic ideas than any organi
sation that ever attempted to han
dle the crops or any given crop of 
this country. It is not necessary at 
this time to go into details as to 
the working plans of the cotton 
marketing features of the Farm 
Bureau, further than to shy it is 
simply a co-operative plan of mark
eting just enough cotton to keep at 
all times, a dearth o f cotton, rather 
than a surplus, and market the sta
ple as' it is needed in response to 
real normal demand, stripped of all 
speculative feature*, at figures that 
will pay those who produce th- 
staple, und not dump the crop In
discriminately. and recklessly, thus 
forcing prices uown and conse
quently causing ruinous losses to 
the people who produce the cotton.

The McNary-Haugen bill seems to 
meet the requirements of the cotton 
producers, according to a state
ment made today by O. P. Griffin, 
county agent for Brown county, 
with one exception and that is the 
feature which provides for the ere

D E E R IN G  D E A L E R S

EN TS

rowniQfwd, Texas ;

FOR six m
A U S T IN , Jau. 16.—(A*)—Although 

pardon petitions flocked early 
Saturday to the doors of her suite 
of offices. Governor Miriam A. 
Ferguson heard mine of the appli
cants.

R. E. Franklow, assistant secre
tary of the governor, said she 
wonld abide by her decision of F ri
day and admit uo more pardon 
seekers to her presence.

AUSTIN, Jan. 16—pF)—gover
nor Miriam A. Ferguson has signed 
a proclamation granting a full par
don to W. B. Spencer, sentenced to 
eight yeara from Tarrant county 
In connection with the swindling 
of J. Frank Norfleet of Hale 
Center by a group of confidence 
men.

WASHINGTON, Jan. I V— — A 
demand that American foreign pol
icy be “demoultised" waa made in 
the Ilonse today by Representative 
Ci.anally, democrat, Texas, in a 
critical analysts of recent events 
concerning Mexico and NicaraguaJ

"Mahogany concessions iu Me 
raguu and oil wells in Mexico art 
not worth the lives of Atuerkun^ 
soldiers nor thu loss of American 
influence abroad," he said.

"The lime is here when the peo
ple of the United States must come 
to grips with the sordid powers 
who seek to use tbe iastriimcntali- 
ties of government for their own 
profit."

1921. after Norfleet had brought 
all of the accused men to trial. He 
was pardoned partly because of a 
chronic rheumatic trouble, it 
learned.

Jim Get* Servant.
Benjamin Hulling* has been par

on be
l et's get busy and make 1927 the ation of an equalization fee in cas-jwlth James E. Fergakou for six

es where surplus cotton is pro. greatest year so far in farmer or- 
j sanitation work in Hrowi^County.

lours very truly. 
Brown County Farm Bturnu 

By
tin Miller.

Assist. See'v.
O PENING i

OF SPRING TERM OK FOUR 
AND A HALF MONTHS, 

JAN U AR Y 17th.

Miss Margaret Riec, teacher of 
voice and puzoo, Meyer School of
Musienl Art. urge* immediate enroll
ment of students intending to enter, 
and wlU give a bonus of half month's 
tuition at end of term, to such new 
pupil* as enroll now and remain In

wood in thr preserver of a host of visiting in Brownwood. 
relative* and s very- few friends. Be . firandinother Bradley died at the 
fore the erremwny Mr*. Nabors sang,' home of her son, Sam Bradley, last 
“ I Ijive Y ou Dear," then to the strains j Saturday and was hurled at Antioch 
• f Mendelssohn's wedding march thel cenuterv Sunday afternoon. The fu- 
bridat pair earue in and took their neral services were conducted by Rev.

STUDEBAKER
STUDEBAKER

STUDEBAKER
STUDEBAKER- — t|

STUDEBAKER 7
STUDEBAKER

For Sales and Service

B. & H. Motor Co,
408 F isk

C A G E T O  A S K  
INQUIRY I N T O  
ROAD CHARGES

close. May 2uth. maintaining a high- . ,.CTIV. , »>.
grade oi scholarship. Such Ihiiius to „ ,A ! 8T1?V, J*B,' 1 — Former 
rover all absence exoerd fro... pro- ( omm galoner John Cage
traded illuwv Slephenville here Saturday said

Mi.- Hi... i. .  ... • .. be will personally ask an iovefttiga-
Conserv.lory ami N>* York t o lled  ,lon. Uy ? 7 ,“ le of( .th<‘ <.har^ 8 
of Music amt .  teacher of experience mad<f “ * ain!,t h,K confirmation be- 
formerly of Hillsboro, ten years, and f0rf  *** t'lal 8es9,° “  of ,he 39,h
Austin N yea-s, having letters of en **K'*la,urc-
dorseinent from patron* and other* I " I  am entitled to an investigation 
of these dries. Also has taught in by lhl* Scoale in order that l may 
the groat Galloway College of Searcy have an opportunity to refute the 
Ark., amt the Southern Chatauuua of charge* made against me. I did not 
Moutcagi j, Tenn. > ask the special 39th Senate to coa-

Studi. 1209 Durham street firm my appointment but I did ask
Ebon- 1M0 or 09.. for diier j „ .U ° I  a hearing on the charges made, 

format.-on. 11 want the opportunity to prove tuy
___ Innocence." Cage eaid.

hu.ct.'San Angelo Ready  
For Convention of 

Petroleum Men

ducod. This fee. that is Its aniounE! gandt county in 
would of course be fixed by ttiefagd given a 99 year sentence. 
Federal Farm Board, but instead of | Hotting*, under the term* of the 
being uniform, without rvgard to. proclamation Is to be given hit 
the number of bales of surplus cot- board, clothes and 116 per month

Fire to Control
1927

Up It. It. lh pytrt, Satomoloput.
Kiienjio■ Strvirt A. and M.

( 'oUffft of T fra*
At this time of the year the far

mer has presented to him one of tjic 
he-t means of reducing insect pests
for the coming year. Very few In- Early reservations coming from 
sect* are active during the winter oil men in the Mid-Continent and 
season, hut haie sought shelter from Bast indicate a big turn out for the
rain and cold in whatever covering 
are available to them.

Ideal shelter thus provided them 
is found in the trash along well- 
drained fences and along ditch hank*. 
Brush land, or weed patches, that 
catch and hold mats of dead grass 
and fallene leaves, are sought out ns 
winter quarters. »

Fire applied to these waste places 
at this time kills insects in two wavs: 
(1 ) many it kill* outright; and (2) 
other* that are not actually killed hv 
the heat are forced into thr open,

Second Annual Went Texas Petro
leum Convention to be held in Snn 
Angelo January 20 and 21. Hays a 
report from that city. The citisens 
of San Angelo have sent out formal 
invitation* through the Board of 
City Development to hundreds of 
oil men who ar» considered likely 
to attend the two day convention, 
while a blanket invitation is extend
ed to all oil company officials und 
employes, as well as Individ:,; 1 op- 
m t n . |

True WeHt Texas hospitality Is in
where unable t «  * »  k new shelter on store for the visitors attending tho
account of their# sluggish condition, 
they quickly succumb to the cold 
ami damp. Since 11m- individual in
sects now lying dormant multiply 
tlieir present number* by hundred'* 
as Soon a* the growing season »|>rns. 
it will readily lie seen how important 
are control measure* practiced at 
this season.

Example* of interest so controlled 
are the laill weevil, squash bug^ 
chinch hugs, tarnished plant hug*, 
various kinds of stink bugs, anil many 
others. Many of these cannot la* 
controlled hy any other mrRnv, aik! 
so the method lierr advocated i* doub
ly important.

Not many insect port* hibernate in 
tlie open field under rood it lows that 
make burning there of any great ef
fectiveness, and since burning the 
crop rr-idurx remove* organic materi
al that is of great value to growing 
crops, it is not to be advised except 
in particular ea.se*. A community

places, however, is urgrd as early as 
ixissibie now, and should greatly re
duce insect damage next season what 
ever practiced, x

IJttRfiKS, HORSES, HORSES

meeting, and a big supply of veni 
non has been provided for the stag 
dinner to be givi n Friday evening.

Convention headquarter* w ill be 
established on the mezzanine floor 
of the St. Angclus Hotel, and tfif 
program committee announces that 
the morning of the opening day of 
the convention will be given over lo 
registration an 1 reception of vlsi 
tors. The meeting will be railed to 
order at 3 p. m. Thursday, followed 
by reports of officer* and commit
tees. A championship welter-weight 
wrestling match, tvoxlng anil vaude 
vtlle acts are on the entertainment 
program for Thursday night.

Election of officers will take 
place at the Friday morning busi
ness session, following which a trap 
shoot will ?>e staged for oil men at 
the country cluh. An ample number 
of ears have been arranged for to 
transport the visitors to the club. 
A West Texas barbecue will be

c.:m|«ign of burning trash in waste fcfren nt the club during Hie noon

ton a farmer might raise. Mr. Grif 
fin thinks, and he says this is tfce 
position generally of the farmers. 
Interested that the fee* should be 
graduated—that is make it mini
mum for the man who ha* a small 
surplus of cotton on hand and 
Maximum or graduated .to higher 
levels for the man who persisted In 
producing u surplus. The maximum 
fee would serve to discourage n 
continual and persistent production 
of such surplus and would at the 
same time act automattrally to re
duce the cotton ucreage in order to 
avoid producing a tax-fbqoiring 
surplus.

Mr. Griffin rays the attempt of 
the legislature to enact a law pro
hibiting farmers from planting Just 
what they please on their farms, 
oxeept noxious weed3 or grasses, '*  
absurd and could have no good ef
fect whatever, in fact In hi* opln 
ion, it would have the effect of f i 
nally putting the raising of cotton 
In this country entirely out of busi
ness. for England would not delay 
much time in encouraging the tre
mendous of growth of cotton u, 
Brazil and Egypt. The most prac
tical and sensible way in tbe opin
ion of Mr Griffin. 1* that with 
which tlie public has been made 
amply acquainted through the ef
forts of the Farm Bureau, cotton 
marketing feature, and tjriat is pro
per and judicious handling', of tlie 
product, in the way of selling, in
stead of dumping it indiscriminate
ly. _____

Dr. W. P. Milk*, pa*l«r of the
First Baptist church, w ill preach 
his farewell sermon next Sunday, 
and will then make preparations 
to go to his uew charge tn Ala
bama. The# Baptist congregation 
lias not as yet secured u succes
sor to Dr. Wilks, although several 
worthy preachers arc under con
sideration, it is said. It is prob
able that the citizens of Brown
wood without regard to creed ot 
politics or whether they belong tc 
anv church, will Htagh some kind 
of public function whereby l)r. 
Wilks and Uts estimable family 
msy be given appropriate farewell 
expression.

Curry Jewelry 
Store Robbed  

of About $100
The M. O. Curry Jewelry Store. 

405 East Broadway, was entered 
by a burglar or burglars Tuesday 
nljAit and robbed of merchandise 
valued at about 6100.90. The bur
glar "jimmied" the lock of the 
front door to effect entrance fo tbr 
place.

Several small wrist watches were 
taken,"with three men's ring*. The 
burglar passed many valuable 
pieces of Jewelry that were left 
out of the safe last night.

Recalling the ^revelation* of tho
Senate oil inquity. Connally cwllc l 

Spencer was convicted tn March, j °n the president “ to nse the great
powers of your office t<? prevent 
greed and money from using the 
powers of this government in Its 

was'[foreign relations to bring upon us 
the odium of the rest of the world 
and the hatred of those nations with 
which we deal." He declared it 
“significant" that the Nicaraguan ^  
situation reached a rriais just as tha 
oil dispute with Mexico became 
critical. Defending the Mexican oil 
laws, he said they did not discrim
inate against American citizens, and 
that tlve Mexican courts were open 
to American oil companies desir
ing to test the constitutionality of 
the new regulations.

yeurs. lie was convicted In Van 
1919 of murder

for six years which he must serve 
Ferguson. At the end of that time,
he will be free.

Hollinga is a negro, unmarried 
ind a chauffeur by trade and it is 
understood he will serve Ferguson 
in this capacity. Hia home la in ! 
Nechear

Famous >lan Hunt
Frank Norfleet's man hunt, after 

a gang led hy Joe Furey of Califor
nia had swindled him ot tOC.uOO iu 
Fort Worth mid DallaH, in Decern- 
ber of 1919, was the most relent- 
less and spectacularly successful 
In the history of American crim
inology.

Norfleet was a prosperous ranch
man when he went to Dallas on 
a laud deal. He was pennilea: 
when the Mwindlcr* got through 
» ith lum. He resolved to capture 
them himself, alive, and bring 
them to justice—aud he did it.

One by one the swindlers were* 
tracked down, until all five had 
been accounted for. One commit
ted suicide In the Washington, D. 
C. jail, while the "master mind,'' 
joe  Furey, died in th** Texas peni
tentiary.

Spencer was the last to he caught 
hy Norfleet. He waa chased from 
one end of America to another 
was capturrd in Montreal, Canada 
and escaped iu Salt Lake City 
Utah.

Still leading the Central West 
Texas district, and that by an In
creased margin, the daily average 
production of oil in Brown county, 
which has been hoveling close 
around the 29.000 barrel mark, 
crossed over that line last week.

All West Texas made a gain for 
the week of 3.195 barrels daily 
average and Brown county was 
responsible for over half of It. 
This county's average for the week 
was 20,665 barrels, as against IS,- 
860 the week before.

The only counties In North 
tral West Texas. Central v» » 
Texas. West Tcxai Plains and the ^ 
Panhandle that had a larger pro
duction than Brown for the week 
were: Archer, Reagan and Hut-

Norfleet Is now living on his ' ihinson, each of which registered 
farm in Hale county, iu u com Ia alight decrease from the preced- 
fortabte brick bungalow , resting Ung week.

The production report by dls-

IT  DRIVEN OUT
The surest 

dren is patent 
play, fretfulnel

i ■ I ..... ..... S .........

hour, followed by a continuation of 
the trap shoot and golf matches. A 
goat roping contest to determine the . . . .
championship roper ia also srhed- , ,, ,
tiled for Friday afternoon. The ven-j « tar,'nK >“ 
Ison dinner to be given nt the S t.la>“ * , m*. a,’ ! 
AngeHis Hotel roof garden Friday! 7 hM* * , rP

-------- evening wUlbe irformal. Ladies arc1 dracs drive
Tor Japanese imperial household jIhvltod fp attend all the eonventlon j Pd'* ,h* 

hot. not indorsed th<- automobile as|entertainments, except the strjr din- health ag: 
official vehicle of royal transfer n,.r Friday An Informal dance *rlH|fdff<‘ l*r 

and aristocrat* of J*i>an con-; he given after (bis dinner at thel*n‘ ° *#3
hotel.to use horses and carriages. Camp-1

,MN
-̂iuk iii chil- 
interest in 

riable appetite, 
antj sudden 

p. WHpn these 
tt) is time to give 

Vermifuge. A few 
the Avorms and1 

,e oiy the read to 
Wbltfl*ffcream Verml- 

record of fifty years of 
use. Price 65e. Sold by 

11 Drug Co. f

SPINACH CHOP 
IS  DAM AGED 

DY W EA TH ER
HOUSTON, Jan. 15.—(/ P i- flu  

Texas spinach crop generally has 
been blighted, due to December 
cloudy weather and foggy morn
ings, according tajCharles Sperle, 
federal truck crop specialist.

Thp per cent of damage, he says, 
varies according to age o f the 
spinach, the older having been af
fected mostly.

In the Laredo district, yields pre
vious to the blight were about 400 
bushels per acre. Eater yields show 
a cut.

Near Crystal City, tn the winter 
gardens section, old spinach was 

damaged from 30 to 25 per cent 
and young spinach about 15 per 
cenl.

In the Austin district, ikamage 
ranges from 5 to 20 per cent but 
Improved weather Is expected to 
enable the crop to outgrow it.

Poultry Meet Called 
at Courthouse Feb. 4 

Two-Thirty Afternoon
President Charles Day of th* 

Brown County Poultry Association 
has called a meeting of the associ
ation for 2;30 p. m. February 4th, 
to dtsemm matters pertaining to the 
wolrare of the organization and to 
elect officers for the ensuing year. 
Plan* will also be started tor stag
ing one of tbe bent poultry shows 
ever seen in tho central west, at 
Brownwood, next December.

North Central West Texa*

from the exploit that made him, in
4 spat e of seven years, the m o s t ..  - ___
famous trailer in America. The j iB «  folloW8: 
last act in his stirring drama .nr as 
to convict W. B. Spencer, the man 
to whom Governor Ferguson has 
granted a full pardon.

/ll

Past Prev.
Field— Week Week

Electra __________ ltf.260 16,520
Burkburoett ______ 11.710 11.665
Iowa Park ___ 4,115 4.100
Wilbarger 12,815 12,780
Archer ........... . . 29,995 .70.365
Clay . . . .  _______ 790 785
Montague ________ 12,360 12.290) ~
Cookt1 ___
Yfoung

1,040
9,540

w
10,080

Jack ______ . . . 755 78p
Throckmorton 
Baylor

2.260
130

2,025
125

District totals _lul,770 102,33(1
Central West Texas 

Past
F ie ld - Week

Prev.
Week

Palo Pinto _______ 430 440
Stephens _________ 11,055 11.090
Shackelford . 13.510 13,730
Jones _ 2,010 1,910
Ranger . . . ________ 6.935 5,940
Eastl'nd-Cm'che .1,690 1,005
Brown ______ 20.665 18.860
Coleman 1.590 1.605
Callahan ________ 5.265

5i £
District totals 62,060 60.3^*

West Texas Platt*
Past Prev.

Field— Week Week
Scurry County____ 35 40
Mitchell Connty 2.940 3.R90
Howard County___ 1.600 1.166
Reagan County___ 29,945 29,640
Crockett County .. 1.910 1.9*1
Upton Connty ___ 15.710 IS,7T0
Crane County ----- 10.470 10.475
Winkler County 120 150
Loving County . 30 40
Garia County ____ to4 I a

District totals . . 63.170 «Eo|r
fa n  baa die

Held— Week
Cnraon ____________ 5Jil5
Hutchinson _______ 122,640
Wheeler ...............  1,430
Gray -----------------  9,510
P o tte r ______________ 30

Prev.
Week
4.613

123,190
L » I »
9.539

»
t

District totals ..136,526 135,686

4 '  J K
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hreads
£y Clifford LWebb**** Ernest Lynn

IVII AT IIAS UOKE UK PORE beginning to worry about something.

*

To the liin»e of PROF and 
MOLLIS ELW ELL in Cmade a- 
ville, hut., one night in October 
of im .  comet MARTHA DAL
TON, a nursi, bearing with her 
a woman who had fainted on the 
train on which Mjprlha had been 
traveling.

Elwrll it an artist. He hiu 
•  ton, JIM, aged 6. Late that 
night twin girts are born to the 
Woman, who diet without reveal
ing her inti entity. Her attire had 
indicated the u-ui a person of 
refinement and wealth.

The itorg then tnovet forward 
to June. I'.ttti, find, in Prof El- 
weU'i workshop the reader it in
troduced to Jim Elwell, now Hit 
and hit father's partner, and to 
the twin girls, who have been 
adopted bg the Elwellt. They 
ate now 17 and one of them has 
been named MARGARET and 
■nicknamed RUSTY; the other. 
ELIZAIIKTH it called HETTY.

To Jim the girts are just pah. 
although they are growing to 
beautiful womanhmtd. A strang
er pautrt bg the Elwell back 
fence one dag while the girh are 
washing their hair and addresses 
smart cracks at fhrm. Jim. who 
takes up the battle, is giveu a 
beating amt a black eye and the 
enemy is dispersed by a croquet 
ball thrown by one of the twins.

The twins and Jim, after eat
ing supper Ufith Nurse Dalton, 
enter the Elwell living room 
where explanations are due,

NOW BEGIN TH E  STORY

CHAPTEH IV
J ini's loot hr r looked up ut him und 

quick alarm leaped into her eyes.
What on earth—

"Oh, nothin* much," he told her 
carelessly. “Somebody got hit with 
a croquet ball, that's all Such things 
con happen, you know. Betty is now 
goin’ to make me forget my suffer
ing for a while hy singing The End 
of a Perfect Day'."

The tlay. Prof observed, would 
setm to have been imperfect, judging 
from the appearance of the eye.

“ Who got hit by a croquet ball?" 
asked Mollie. “Jim. tell me"

Jim grinned. "Not me. Ask the 
ball player over there." He nodded 
toward Rusty.

HU mother's lip moved with an
other question, but Prof, with a touch 
of his hand, silenced her. His eyes 
were smiling.

“ All right, let’s have the music," 
he saki. “ It’s all right Mollie"

Jim grinned, glad to lie rid of ex- dor that Prof, looking into her shin- 
pia nations.

Jtm Elwrll was in the woodslu-d 
Wiping his face the following Satur
day afternoon when the twins came 
tearing in on him in their usual Im
petuous rush.

“ Listen, you chickens,” lie told 
them, “quit tearin' around and tell 
me what you say to a scoot after 
dinner down the river to Kenton’s 
Woods? I'll take my twenty-two gat 
along. I got is eoupla boxes of ea rh- 
rldgrs ou the way home. I f  we fftn 
Into a lieur or a farmer's calf I'll let 
Betty shoot It. We prob'ly won’t 
run into any prizefighters today. I f  
we do. I'll sie ltusty on him!”

Jim's proposal was a popular one 
and it brought fortli considerably 
more than lialf-la-arted response. 
Two joyoiui squeals rent the air twill 
four pretty arms hare to the elbows 
were flung around tile big painter's 
neck from behind. A knee pressed 
suddenly against the base of Ids spine 
mid a lusty pull brought him down 
to the floor flat on his hack.

“Just for that you're going to get 
a doubie-harrrlled kiss, Jimmy darl
ing!" limited Betty, and suiting the 
action to tier promise site flopped 
down on her knees and cupped a pair 
of red lips, fragrant and moist as a 
dew-fllled rose, over the mouth of 
Jim Elwrll. Hr made a pretense at 
struggling but the next instant the 
operation was being re|ieatrd by the 
other twin. He made a wry face.

"There, that's what you get for 
being such a good guessrr," breathed 
Rusty as she and her sister let their 
victim up. “ Wc already had it plan
ned to do that very thing this after
noon r

Jim Elwell touched his mouth gin- | 
gerly with two front Angers. Biting 
and kicking and jumping on a man's I 
hack were barred in the wrestling 
game, he chanted with slow deiihera- j 
tion. “ Ain't I got you two any bet
ter trained than to pull a stunt like 
that?“

There had been no biting and no
body had kicked him, protested Bet
ty, her eyes ginwing, ami ltusty add
ed darkly, “ You better be good or 
you'll get some more."

The voice of 1’ rof Elwell floated 
across the yard from the kitchen door
way. "Well, that's what I call tougli 
lines. Jim. lirttin' tnrowu down an' 
most scandalously kissed by the two 
prettiest girts in Indiana!" Some
body. he added, ought to bang crepe 
on Jim as the finest living axample 
of hard luck in its most wretched 
form.

"He's had it coming to him for a 
week. Prof, hut you don't know why!" 
declared Betty with a guileless can

4

ms. No one yet had ever ex- ing eyes, felt carried nothing 
plained a Mack eye satisfactorily, 'the bubbling overflow of youth's c

A few moments later the musical vescenl spiriting 
twang of a softly touched harp came 
out of tile settling shadow, of early 
twilight from the parlor and brought 
Prof and Mulliv into the room.

Jim lay stretched out on his left 
skit on a sofa, his head resting on 

Bile of sotf pillows. Rust) was 
tprti on an ottoman on the floor 

qlusc to his side. Her head with its 
rloud of rust-cniorrd liair, now show
ing dark in the deepening gloom, 
rested against Jim’s chest under Ids 
chin. Ills right liantl lay across her 
throat. Betty with her harp sat in 
a rocker drawn up us close to the 
sofa as possible.

Prof Elwrll thok in the scene and 
a faint smile flitted ncross his lips.
T »o k »  as if he was suffering in
tensely, doesn't lie?" he whis|M'red to 
Jim's mother as they sat down. Mol- 
lie Elwrll smiled a pusxled smile.

And then a sweet contralto voice, 
a voice that with early cultivation 
might have been magnificent, was 
lifted in a song that is known the 
world over: “Oh. Promise Me." '
• They were nil very still ns the 
sweet sound filled the room, 
as the last notes died away,
Elwell leaned over and laid his hand 
with soft pressure o% that of his 
wife. •

“ I want to talk to you tonight,
Mollie," he whisjiered, “about some
thing that 1s beginning to worry me 
considerable."

The quick answering pressure he

sa vc 
ffrr-

He smiled, hut again 
tlie question rnme to him, liow could 
such a thing be ami wasn't Jim due 
for an awful jolt some day when lie 
woke up ?

“ Well, Mnllie says for you kids to 
get busy and get into tin- house for 
dinner," lie announced us hr turned 
and started back toward the dining 
room

“ I f  you had seen what I just skw 
you'd he guessing liartler than ever,” 
be saki a moment later to tbe woman 
who had gfvgn him the best that life 
can give to a man for more than 
twenty-three years.

Mollie Elwrll at thirty-nine was a 
full-blown flower in tile garden of 
splendid womanhood. Life to her hail 
been kind and the years seemed 
scarcely to have touched her in their 
passing. Hers were the grace, tin- 
beauty ami the sweet wisdom that 
never cease to keep the eye and the 
heart of a man charmed all the days 
of his life. The sea-green depths of 
Killarney's lakes were still reflected 
in her Irish eyes. A thousand times 
and more hail Prof Elwell, her hus- 

rhen. j Band, told himself that the Goddess 
Prof nf Lurk had dealt him a royal Hush 

oil the dhy that he met Mollie Calla
han. . . .

Rusty and Betty, decked out for 
summer comfort and with silk scar
ves wound around tlioir heads to keep 
their glorious hair from flyiig, climb
ed into the side extension of Jim's 
scoot cart, an extension built for

B^tty cocked the weapon and aimed it at the frog on 
the log.

straw hat at tlieir fret ami swung \ unruffled by a ripple, 
a leg over tlie saddle. Then he tin She shot like a Chinaman, was | 
krred with a mysterious contraption Jim’s comment as he took hack the 
that brought forth a mighty roar and 1 pistol. “ Who ever heard of shoving 
the scoot cart liegun to scoot. They your gat up against the mark and

then shutting your eyes ami pulling 
the trigger?" *

“ 1 think I came pretty close to the 
frog, just the same.”

“ Like thunder you did ! He's blink 
in' his eye at >“ U. now."

Jim turned to the otlier twin. 
“ Herr, Rusty," he said, putting the 
pistol butt in her hand, "you take a 
shot at hint. Knock him off that log 
and I'll buy you Ixitli a new pair of. 
silk stockings for the fourth o f ! 
July!"

ltusty took the pistol in both hands 
ami stepped forward two slow paces. 
Site pointed it somewhere in the gen- 
crul direction of tla- frog. Thru, ju-t 
Us she pulled the trigger, the mmole' 
lifted to an upseant of some U  de
grees.

Kerplunk! The frog was gone!
“There!" equealed Rusty. " I  knock

ed him off the log !''
“ Knocked him off!" Jim mocked. 

“Good I ami, lie fell off laughing at 
you."

Rusty tossed her head. T in e ,  take

were on their way
"Step on it!" advised Betty from 

her precarious pen li at his side. He 
was not, lie told her, in need of any' 
gratuitous advice, hut when lie had 
stopped tile machine at the path into 
Kenton's Woods and looked at his 
watch, la- announced that they had 
tiern "going some." They hud cov
ered tlie twelve miles in twenty min
utes flat.

He bucked tlie cart into the shrub
bery. Tlie trees in their green dress 
of summer, the profusion of big ferns 
growing all around, tlie cool shade 
ami somber hush in which tlie woods 
lay wrapped were deliciously invit
ing on tt»nt I tot afternoon in June.

But the sun was shining bright and 
warm in tlie glad ynung hearts of 
Jim and his pals as they made their 
way along Ilie twisting path which 
I ill, as they knew, to some little ponds 
where lilies were tall and frogs were 
big and bold.

"H ist!" came the warning from
Betty, just a step ahead, as she sight- __ _  __ | _ _
ed n pond. She stopped short and I vour old gun,*' she pouted and hand
held up the flnpcr of caution. "Did-1 ed it back to him. “ I'm going n rr

felt told him that another, too, was two small bodies. Jim dropped his

ja hear that bullfrog's croak."
Three puirs of eyes roved the rim 

of tla* small body of waiter, its glassy 
surface flecked here and there with 
a greenish sliine.

"There he Is!" Betty whispered an 
instant later, in great excitement. 
“On that log over there, Jim! Let 
me shoot him, Jim. You saki you'd 
let me shoot sunip’n—»  calf or a hear, 
if we ran into one."

"But flint was neither eaif nor 
bear," marked Jim. “ It s a hull.‘ Do 
y»U think you're qualified to handle 
tlie bull?'’ He was reaching for his 
gun. ‘

Betty cocked the small wra|>on and 
[rag on tlie log. The n 

i half around, shut 
pulled the trigger.

aimed it at the

BROOKE SMITH EDITION 
TO HOUSTON SOON WILL 
VOTE ON INCORPORATION
Judge Norman Atkinsou was ex- 

take action once In 
Harris county to set a date (or 
a special election in the area 
known as Brooke Smith, for the 
purpose of giving the residents an 
opportunity to incorporate as the 
city of Brooke Smith, according 
to the Houston Chronicle.

A check o( the signers of the 
petition at Judge Atkinson's office 
revealed tl^pt there was a suffi
cient number of signers on the 
list.

Brooke Smith was defined in the 
petition as that section of land as 
bounded by Little White Oak 
Bayou where it intersects the 
limits of the city of Houston, west 
to the intersection of the bayou 
with North Main, thence north to 
the Airline Road, thence to the 
Link Road to Little White Oak 
Bayou.

This suburb in on North Main 
Street twm miles northwesterly 
from the conrthouse and adjoin
ing tbe old city limits. This pro
perty was subdivided by Brookf 
Smith and put on the market ir 
1909. At that time Houston's 
growth was to the south and there 
was no street car service and no 
streets leading out to this suburb 
A street car line was constructed 
and operated by Brooke Smith 
until the Houston car line took It 
over and Is now operating it 
through the entire property. Lota 
were sold at the beginning at (200 
and at present these lots sell for 
1700 to *1,500. There are now fine 
paved streets and many fine home* 
and suburban stores. The City of 
Jfrooke Smith lies directly be-

tween Houston Heights ami the 
City of Houston and will comprise 
an area of about 600 acres, and 
now has a population of 8,000.

SINTAANNABOYS

I there to that other pond to shoot a 
lily with my hare hand!"

She started off through a jungle 
of weeds Betty uml Jim following. 
Suddenly Jim stopped slmrt und 
listened, and his face was deathly 
white. A metallic, whirring sound, 
heart-stilling, deadly, struck on his 
ear.

“ Hey, g< t out of them weeds, you 
kids!” he yelled shrilly. “There's a j 
rattlesnake in there!"

His warning ery was answered al
most instantly by a wild scream from 
Rusty.

(To Ilf Continued)

Jim shows th- stuff h-s mod, of 
in the nert chapter, bet something 
for more ominous thou rattlesnakes

on Ilia log, the pond is waiting to claim its victims.

TWO UNMASKED MEN
Two Santa Anna boys, sons of 

T. N. Doss of that city, were held 
up and robbed Sunday night about 
midnight by two unknown hi
jackers. The two young men ow 
and operate a hamburger 
lunch counter in Santa Ann 
After closing their place of bu 
ness Sunday night they starl 
home and were walking down 
railroad track when two men a 
ed with pistols stepped from t 
place of hiding and ordered 
young m6n to give them 
money, which they were carr; 
in a small leather handbag, 
boys complied with the requesi 
the hi-jaekers as the request 
backed by the muzzle of two 
tols. The hi-jackers jumped 
a Ford roadster and headed'' to
wards Brownwood, but have not 
been caught. Santa Anna doen not 
have a city marshal or any other 
peace officer at present.

NOTHING L IK lT  IT  ON EARTH
The new treatment for torn flesh, 

cuts, wounds, sore or lacerations 
that ia doing such wonderful work 
in flesh healing is the Borozoup 
liquid and powder combination 
treatment. The liquid Borozone ia 
a powerful antiseptic that tiurtfies 
the wbttnd of all poisons and Infec
tious germs, while the Borozone 
powder is the great healer./ There
is nothing like It on earth fo 
safety and efficiency. Pries

speed.
liquid)

30, *0c and *1.20. Powder 30c and 
60c. Sold by Camp-Bell Drug Co.

SCHOOL PREMISES
owuwood Heights Is building 

a satisfactory and substantial 
and this is evident by recent 

provemonts, as well as contem- 
improvements at thu school 

uilding. It will be recalled that 
t has not been so very dong, ap

parently since the present school 
building in Browuwcod Heights 
was completed and opened to the

great credit for the step they have 
taken in having the school grounds I 
beautified. Requests were made! 
by this fine organization to have | 
the city fill the unsightly mud holes 
around the school house with grav
els and this was immediately done.

Trees are lMniatcd 
A. I. Fabis has donated twenty 

fine pecan trees to be set out oil 
the schocl premises and the Lions 
Club of Brownwood has given 30 
hackberry trees for the same pur
pose. The Parent-Teacher Associa
tion of the Heights School is now 
setting these trees out anil the first 
thing anyone knows the school 
building, with an additional story 
if not two, will lie surrounded with 
lovely trees, and this will indeeduse of the community. But Brown- 

woed has grown so rapidly, and be delightful as well as useful for 
that part of Brownwood in keeping what is prettier than a great school 
step with other parts of the city yard well supplied with trees, like
In the general march of progress 
has also grown rapidly, that a ser
ious problem Is now confronting 
the patrons of the school In that 
part of this progressive city. To 
make a long story short the pres
ent school building In Brownwood 
Heights Is not large enough to take 
care of the children who live in the 
Heights and who attend school 
there Fortunately when this 
building was erected plans were 
laid hy which another story or two 
more stories If needed might be 
added to the school building, and 
it is now believed that the time is 
almost ripe for the addition of the 
second If not the third story of the 
school building. While It is pro- 
bahle that no steps will be taken 
during the present session to en
large the bubldlng It is quite pro
bable that steps will be taken im
mediately at the close of the pres
ent term to the end that the re
quired enlargement may lie made hy 
the time the next autumn term be
gins

The Parent-Teacher Association 
of Brownwood Heights. deaervw

the premises of the Brownwood 
High School, for instance. It has 
been jsc ll said that there is not 
another sclior.l building in Texas 
the grounds of which are as well 
supplied with Jovely trees as the 
grounds on which tlie Brownwood 
High School is located.

Then again, the Parent-Teacher 
Association in conjunction with the 
schridl board of Browuwond have 
provided the school building with 
a complete system of electric lights 
which add greatly to the utility and 
general use of the building In aM 
its department.

Finally, plans are well under way 
and are being hacked hy Mayor \V. 
D. McCulIy to induce the Frisco 
railroad to open Baker street, and 
if this is dene a .large number of 
children will lie given an easy and 
safe passage way to the school 
house instead or J iv in g  to traverse

nsafe.ways that are bow

Country
K$MP
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C E L F  S E R V J 7

Q R O C E R Y

SATURDAY JAN. 22nd
We are not prune peddlers, we are grocery merchants, ha\ ing: spent our lives in the 

game, we believe we are as well posted, and as well equipped as any firm in 

Brownwood to serve you, giving you clean fresh goods from a clean store. The groc- 
ery business is one of the most honorable on earth. I he ‘'MASTER himself fed the 

multitudes oh the mountainside, and we want a chance to take care of your wants. 
We quote some special prices for opening day below.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Q
jj SHORTENING -  8-lb. Pails, no lim it..................................................... 97c Q

u
Q

D
nLEM ONS —  California, Per Dozen............................................................ 20c

O R A N G ES — California, Small, Dozen.................................................... 30c j

O R A N G E S — California, Medium, Dozen............................................... 35c |

O R A N G ES — California, Large, Dozen.....................................................45c

1 C A N E S U G A R - 1 0 - l b . Cloth Sacks.

Q C A N E S U G A R - 1 0 0 - l b . Cloth Sacks..
a
D C O F F E E — 3-lb. Can Maxwell House

S 7.3 0  

S I .55 I
Q C O F F E E — 3-lb, Can Pecan Valley, Cup and Saucer..................S 1.6 0  jj

jj CABS A G E —  S o u t h e a s t e r  Pound  .................................................. 4c jj

jj Y ELLO W  Y A M S - W r P o u f H k ,^ . . ................................................4 ^ c  jj

n LET T IJC f^ -S a w d e y  and Hunt, Per Head.................................................9 c }

0 C A R R O T S - P e r  Bunch.............................„........................................................9c

C E L E R Y — Large, Bunch.................................................................................18c

P . &  G. Naptha, 10 Bars..............  ........................................38c [

P O T A T O E S — 10  Pouads.............................................................................. 3 7 c !
MANY OTHER ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION

lV/TITCHELL & HOOPED
'  C ash  is  K in g  * .

n D
ip

E ^ l
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B£7T££ TOOLS AT 
LOW PRICES

V>’e carry only expertly fash

ioned tools, for the amateur car

penter or the professional work

shop.

Jl.vomers, Pliers. Rules. Monkey 
Wrenches, Saws, Drills, Planes, 
Calipers.

m 'V
fcvery tool needed for any sort 
carpenter work will he found in 
our complete stocks.

WEARLE Y- WA TSON MILLER 
HDW. CO.

50 V ears in Brownwood

Ccunty Co nr; Not 
Able to Try Cases 

Juries Dismissed
i r o n  <ouot> court in -  
order by Judge K. M Du- 

luy afternoon at one-thirty 
{docket wax taken up and out 

ant twenty canes called not a 
one was ready to go to trial. 

In roach and every case, the defend
ants or the utate offered legitimate 
rwAatnii for not rotate to' trial at the 
piwaent time. Due to the epidemic 
o f  sickness at present material wit* 
nesses, the defendant or some im
portant person in each of the chaos 
.ailed were unable to be In court. 
After exhausting the docket. Judge 
Daria told all the jnrymen and wit- 
neuees present to consider theni- 
s*Wes dismissed for this tern of 
odgirt. but told all to be present the 
fisst Monday in April. Judge Davis 
aOd County Attorney Tom Wilkin* 
setfl were both til Monday but were 
willing to go ahead with court, bad 
It-been advisable.

• ed for immediate drilling In that 
| section. J. S. Cosden Company has 
; moved a machine to the first of a 
I series of locations along the north 
I line of the Arledge land. M K. 
| Wakefield Is spudding in No 1 and 
' ^o. 2 on a twelve acre lease out of 
the Newton tract, the Koxana has 

i two new locations on the east line 
of Us Newton, and J. M. Curry will 
also have at least two locations in 
that vicinity.

Real Estate Transfers

Locations Lining 
Up on Territory 

Near the Newton
Most of the new locations in the

i'Was Cut section are liniu-t rp on 
thro territory between the n*»w New- 
toro and Willis wells and the group 
of l  oslien and Tandem wells, says 
rtAprl from that section reviewing 
law) week's development 

ftt least eight tiew wells are list-

11 arrant) Deeds
A. C. Doveless to H. W Phillips 

Wi acres H. T. t  It It It. Co. sur
vey. Jan. 12. 1914,. *754.6?.

Oscar Kunitz and wife to N. B
Bunin, one lot out of the D. J. 
Jones survey. Dec 18. *6.000.

C. E. Rice to A. K Woolridge 
lot 4, block — town of Cross Cut, 
Jan. 13. *18301.

Hugh Spinks to L. F Stewart, lot
11. block C. Weakley addition, Jau.
12. *3.000.

F. G. Tervoore aud wife to A. C. 
Doveless. *0 acres H. T. A B. R. R. 
Co. survey. July 16 1913, *600. 

Mineral Deeds
l  Mark McGee to C. E. Boyett. 1-12 
interest 36 aerea 8. A Sc M. G. R 

| R. Co. survey. Jan 12. *10.00. 
till and Gas Leases

Mrs Mary Buse et al to 11 rid. 
j well and Heydrick, 7-S Interest 87 
| acre* Richard Nitron survey. Dec. 
til, *2.170.

W D Coppis ei ux to Pennock 
1 Oil Corporation, 7-8 interest 54.23 
acres W. 8. Williams survey, Jan.

Is. * 10.00.
W. G. Sawyer to Thomas W 

| Owens, all rights 1« acre* E. F. 
: George survey. Jan 10. *1.00.

The welt of C. B. Schafer on the) 
! Willis tract, which last week made
a north extension of the Fry field, 
is responsible for an active drilling 

j ami development campaign no'v 
; starting in that section.

One of the direct results of the 
new producer is that the Amerada 
Company lias ordered from Tulsa 
six mere units for Its big gasoline 
plant that is being constructed near 
the Fry pool, this being on the 
strength of the increased production 
of rub indicated by the new welt 
The Amerada plant is expected to 
be completed in about ten days and 
will he the largest in Texas.

The Schafer well is producing 
around 150.000 feet of gu- and the 

j Amerada is now laying a three-inch 
gns line to the well to utilise this 
gas tis fuel. The production of oil

1 still bolds at 10 barrels an hour.
The Humble is now moving in on 

a locution offsetting the Schafer on 
the southwest and the Magnolia on 

ia  location offsetting it on the west.
The Schafer well Is being tubed 

today at 1.340 teet. Mr. Ward, the 
manager, states that his drilling a 

I foot a day in the sand and letting1 
I it stand overnight to test for wa-. 
Iter, as mentioned in Saturday's! 
I Bulletin, was for the prrpose of 
I ascertaining whether he was on the 
least or west side of the pool. At 
I the 1.340 depth lie found it trace of 
I water on the west but none on the 
[ east, which seems to indicate that 
1 the greater production w ill be found j 
{ to the east.

California Bachelor 
( Wanted Brown County 

Biacuit in HU Home

I Out of the biseuit making contest 
; which was staged in Brown county 
! last year there t ame very near de
veloping a romance In dough. It 

! will be recalled that quite a number 
of young women took part in the 
contest, and one or two names were 
mentioned in the reports from 
Brown wood to the newspapers in 

, some of the big cities. One of these 
I papers found its way to Dos An
geles. California, and from I-os Ar ■

I geles Into the country where a rich 
I ranchman lived—a uich bachelor 
I ranchman All he needed, it seems, 
to make life worth living was a 

I good wife who knew exactly hotr 
to aidkc good biscuit. In some way 

I the Brown county report of the bis
cuit makers, and the prize winners.

| reached him and he at once got 
busy and wrote a nice letter to the 
Brown county maker of good bis
cuits, bewailing hts sad condition, 
complimenting her on her biscuit 
making and asking if she would not 
like to have a good home In the 
sunny cltmes of California, with 
nothing to do but love an old bach
elor husband unit make biscuit. The 
kind offkr was declined, hy way of 
not even answering the letter, and 
now the chances are that the Cali
fornia bachelor will show up one of 
these days in Brown rounty and lie 
an interested spectator at 4he bis
cuit making contest which it i »  un
derstood will be staged again this 
year.

BROWN COUNTY COTTON 
CROP WAS VALUED AT 

5715,003 PAST YEAR

EXCELLENT PBOCRAN!
In industrial circles there are at, 

least four outstanding i>olnt* to bo 
developed by farmers and business 
men of Brown county during the 
present year, 'll) each of the Items 
mentioned It must be said that 
farmers who are poultry raisers 
ar# receiving the hearty help aud 
co-operatiou of the business men 
of Browuwootl. and when the word 
"business men' is used it is meant 
to include practically every line of 
business In Brownwcod. As a rule, 
without au exception, or If there 
is an exception, It does uot umount 
to much, the business interests of 
Brownwod«l are squarely behind 
every plan aud eiery program to 
make the country around Brown- 
wood more progressive, more pros
perous aud more productive.

In the first placo the reduction 
in the acreage of cotton in Brown 
county is v e y  pronounced as coin- , 
pared with the acreage of last year.1 
The terrific slump In cotton prices 
taught the cotton farmer once and 
for ail that the habit of depending 
eutirejy on one money crop is un
sound and as a result the farmers 
have decided to cut cotton acreage 
and increase the acreage lu gralli.

It has' been herctoA.re shown 
that the increase in gralu acreage 
iii Brown county as compared with 
last year will approximate 25 per 
cent. In the same ratio, the de
crease In the production of cotton 
is one of ihe industrial features 
that demands consideration.

Next, there ia-iticreased attention 
in poultry raising in Brown coun
ty. it is barely possible that an 
overplus of poultry may be raised 
It was said in these columns some 
time ago. in fact it has been repeat
ed from time to time that the value 
of Ihe poultry crop In Brown coun
ty last year was in the vicinity of 
one million dollars, This included 
turkeys, chickens and eggs. In
creased facilities for handling the 
poultry crop as well as the heavy 
demand every day in the year for 
poultry and poultry products make 
it a matter of difficulty to produce 
an over-supply. Cold storage fa
cilities and other facilities connect
ed with iftikk delivery makes the 
poultry industry quite attractive 
and Brown county is coming into 
Iter own in this particular line

Throughout Brown county there 
is also au increased interest in the 
raisinx of hogs. During the past 
five years this industry was neg
lected to considerable extent—in 
fact to such extent that it came (o 
pass that Brown county had no 
hogs. To remedy this, quite a num
ber of farmers in various parts ol 
this county, during the past six or 
eight mouths have bought up con
siderable numbers of hogs and 
started we'l defined plans to re
stock the ranges In majiy parts of 
Brown county.

In the development of these in
dustries there seems to be more in
terest at present than there has 
been in quite awhile which means 
a great deal for Brownwood. aud 
the great area of which Brownwood 
is the logical business center.

—
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NEWS OF
G REC G  &  A G R E tlO S  M OTOR 00.

210 Fisk Ave. Phone 1256

Now the Dealer for

CARNEA-ALVIS STORE 
MANAGERS CONFER ON i 

PLANS FOR BUSINESS
The annual meeting of the man

agers of the chain of Garner-Alyls 
Dry Goods Stores was held Monday 
in the Southern Hotel. The Monday i

MOTOR CARS
That an organization of such standing has sought a Chrysler 
dealership here is a splendid tribute to Chrysler quality 
and leadership.

No less is the entrusting o f Chrysler prestige into its hand* 
a high tribute to this fine company.

W e are confident that thesChrysler owners in this territory 
. — and the great number whtV will he^mtrCtTKysler owners 
in the future—will be served m>fl£cordance with the high 
standards o f quality which characterize Chrysler cars.

The supreme Chryslej/fmperial “ 80” , as fine as money can 
build; th« famous Chrysler “ 70”; the lower-priced lighter 
six, Chrysler “ 60” and the super-valued new Chrysler “ 50” , 
serving the four great quality markets, are now represented 
by this organization.

Come in. Let them demonstrate to you why these sensa
tional cars have appealed so convincingly to men and women 
everywhere, who know and appreciate true motor car 
worth and value.

CHRYSLER SALES C O R PO R ATIO N , pETROIT, MICH.
CHRYSLER CO RPO RATIO N  OF C A N A D A . LIM ITED. W INDSOR, O N T.

Chryalcr Standardized Qual
ity  is a f ix ed  and inflexible 
quality standard which en
fo rce* the same scrupulously 
close limits—the same rigid 
ru le  o f  en g in eer in g  <
—thesameabsolutei 
and precision o f alignment 
and assemblage—in the men. 
suremen t, the machiningand 
the manufacturing of 
part, practice and process 
four lines o f Chrysler i 
“ 50” , “ 60” , “ 70”  and Im
perial “ 80” .

TOAPPINC INDUSTRY OF 
BROWN COUNTY MADE 

525.100 FOR SEASON

t  t
C H AN G E O F N AM E tt
The Firm heretofore known as X

H O L L N G E R  *  M O O R  I

has changed to

IRVIN HO
j

Mr Moore having retired lanuary 1st.
* <  y
A  Mr. Hollnger w ill always be found ready to 4

i t  give the very best of service in all departments- *

The same quality of Gasoline w ill be cairied 

and wrecker service will he the same.

For the Best Garage Service just

PHONE 90S

IRVIN H O LLN G ER
Successor to 

* Malinger &  M oore

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  $

Cotton experts say the lota yield
of rot ton in Brown rounty this year meeting was climaxed by a banquet 
will lie about 1 :.W0 bales, and that >“  the Soutjpern Hotel Monday 
the average weight will be 600 tbs. [night. At this banquet. John II. 
per bale. The highest market price| Garner, president of the Garner- 
was IS rents per pound which was I Alvis Stores, made u very Interest- 
paid early in the opening of the i ing talk, in which he had many
market season Mat autumn, and the [good things to say In regard to jn tjle industrial life of Brownwood
lowest prici paid was 5 cents, when : Brownwood and the prospects for an,i {)10 Brownwood country is its
the big slump came. Thi* makes i their business during the present W(^ejy diversified Interests. This _
and average of il ceitf* per pound year. Kach o f the eight stores, 1o- wa„ brought out some time ago in 'T e n t i e f e i - e
Thirteen thousand bales, u /er aging , cateil in Gatesville, Lampasas. De (jiese columns when it was seen H e W l  r j& lU lV  M r u r t o l  V I  o
500 pounds at an average of 11c Deon. Cisco. Rising Star. George- ,j,at ,j,(. abrupt drop in the price o f 1 --------
means that the cotton crop of this •town, Comanche and Brownwood. is cotton would take a vast sum of

One of the outstanding features

ey brought Into Uie channels of 
trade by trappers is not to be de
spised.

The trappiug season starts No
vember 15th and ends February 15. 
There are many places In Brown 
and adjacent counties where trap
ping has been carried on In a very 
successful way. It is said by those 
pho pay attention to the business 
that under present regulations there 
is little danger of the supply get
ting lower than the demand in this 
part of the country in muuy years.

in unusually good shape the lie- raoney away from the farmers of
ginning of the >ear 1927, and all Urown COunty and likewise from all 
had a very satisfactory business tht, business channels of the eoun- 
during the past year, according to . Bituation looked blue for a
the reports of the various officials ' but when It was shown that
present at the btnquet Monday ev- were oUl(>r industries besides
eninR- tbat of cotton file situation took on

a more optimistic appearance. It 
was shown that the oil industry 
was turning loose vast sums of 

me eueci oi low prices last year , nut siore enjoyeo a very prunperou* monev jn Brown county and had 
will be to cause a heavy reduction ( business the year just closed, doing this for many months,
hi cotton uerrag- and an increase | sgld that he expected an increase in , j true no^  it was shown that

rounty was worth this year About 
*715.000 or about half as much as 
it was worth the previous season, 
and even less, because the crop 
was much larger the previous sea
son that it ^a* tor the season now 
drawing to a close. It is estimated 
that 2.000 bales are still 1n the C. F. Alvis. general manager of 
hands of the farmers who are hold- the chain of stores, also manager 
ing for better prices. i of the Gatesville store, stated that

The effect of low prices last year i hts store enjoyed a very prosperous

in grain acreage, so It is said, and 
this la making itself visible now in 

' many localities where fields of 
wheat are growing where cottou 

t grew last year.

GIVEN OFFICE
j "A  U8TIN, Texas. Jan 18 —i/P>— 
! Dr. T. G. Anderson of Plainview 
1 today was named state health offi
cer by Dan Moody.

Other appointments:
Board of directors. Texas Tech 

College, Lubbock. Ernest O. Thomp
son. Amarillo; Anion O., Carter, 
Fort Worth* reappointment. R A. 
Underwood, Ptainview. reappoiut- 
meat.

Board o f directors. Texas A. K 
M Cotleg*. College Htatlon. James 
I,. Young. Kaufman, former con
gressman. P. D. Down*. Jr.. Tem
ple. reappoint meu t.

the 1927 business over that of 1U26,
He stated that he and all of the 
Garner-Alvis managers and em
ployes had their laces turned ahead 
and not backwards, as they were 
satisfied to let the successes and 
mistakes alike of 1926 take care of 
themselves, and were working on 
the problems that face them at tin  
present time.

Mr. Alvis took occasion to give 
much praise to Brownwood. He 
feels that the business of Garner- 
Alvis. as well ns all other business 

, activities in the city, will realir.e 
I one of the best years in the history 
| of the city. He gave a* a reason for 
j this statement the increasing oil 
development In the county. He 
commented on the oil activities 
noted while in the Southern Hotel, 
and stated that it seemed more 
like the lobby of some hotel in one 
of the largest cities of the Unit'd 
States, than it did in a city of less Prices 
than 20.000 inhabitants.

Elmer Haynes, manager of the 
Brownwood store, stated that the 
business of 1926 was unusually 
good and that he was well satin

This .
the pecan crop was worth many 
thousands of dollars to Brown 
county, and then came the poultry 
crop, including turkeys, chickens 
and eggs, and O. P. Griffin, the 
county agent said these crops would 
be worth at least one million dol
lars Ibis year. Then there is the 
vast amount of money being paid 
out by the rock crushers of Brown
wood and the Santa Fe railroad, 
and then another factor in Indus
trial development which Is bringing 
thousands of dollars trade avenues 
every week in the year is the dairy 
industry—the milk and butter in
dustry. which extends throughout 
the year and throughout Brown 
county.

Then there is the honey industry 
in which it is estimated several 
thousand pounds of fine native 
honey finds market at remunerative

WARRANTY DEEDS
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe to 

G. E. Pruitt lots 2 and 6 block 25 
town of Bangs, Decemher»30, 1924, 
*30.

Dee B. Cross to Tannah Battle 
Cross lot 12 block 10 Font’s addi
tion. December 7. *1710.

J. H. Bowdem to N. B. Wilson 172 
3-10 acres Mary Osborn survey, No
vember 15, *40<t0.

C. A. Baker to V. R Shellebarger 
lo  acres II. T. At B. Railway Com
pany's survey. January 15. *1000.

C. A. Baker to Bryan Harris 10 
acres H. T. & B Railway Company's 
survey. January 15, *1000.

G. E. Pruitt to T. J. Williams lots 
2 and 4 block 25 town of Bang*. 
December 26, 1925, *30.

J. J. Smith and wife to Harvey T,.' 
Smith 80 acre* H. T. & B. Railway 
Company survey. October 5th, 1926, 
*  1000.

Pitts % Interest 50 acres J. Farroutjover fifty dollars 
survey, Deceaber 7, *D

ASS|GV'fKNT> OF OIL AND GAN
LFAHEK - _

C. W. Josey to The Texes Com- Monday left hero for Huntsville.

---- '~JL - A  i
He had served

half of his term with a clear re
cord.

Merritt’s parents who arrived late

The Fur Industry
Then finally when it is thought 

all the industries have been men
tioned it turn* out that the fur In
dustry. which is the result of trap-

fled with the year. A* for the year ping wild fur-bearing animals will
1927. he stated that he was very 
optimistic as -regards the outlook 
for his store's business ^ -s y. 

Those w’ lb attended the animal 
get-together meeting Monday were; 
C. K Alvis of Gatesville. Jobu H. 
Garner of Dallas. V. E. Curry of 

Regents of CMIege of Industrial i Iompasaa. K. W Owens of lie Ixmr. 
n . , i „  u ,  - 1, v  >,.nr,r x*u. 'Henry Urumw right of Cisco, Fred

of Rising Star. Eugene 
of Georgetown. B. R. Wea- 

omuitelir ami Elmer Haynes, 
r of the Brownwood siore.

i Arts, Denton. Hugh Nugent Fttz 
aeralri, Austin, reappointment. ■ Rober

—--------------- —-— — — jTorbetl
FOR SALE—My homeyf close . |n. |yer of
Phone J*365 after

It

0 0 * 46 • «  « « 4 « «  « « «

actually amount to *25.0UO in 
Brownwood this year, in other 
word*, that this amount of money 
has been |uiid out by the several 
fur buying enterprises in Brown- 
wood to trappers who hav.* given 
their attention to. the industry 'lie 
present season.

In ihe tur-bvaring Industry rac
coons, oposmup,, skunks, wolves, 
• ir ll cats and ringtail* are the ani
mals most in demand, ft is thus 
seen by these figures that the mou

MINERAL DEEDS
C. H. Reaves it  at to R. f. Oilman 

! i  lnterest’150 2 acres Thomas Bel
knap survey, December 22nd, 1926, 
* 10.

OIL AND 41 AN LEASTS
Oren Welch et al to F. D. Sawyer 

7* intereA 80 acres H. T. (  B. 
Railway Company’* survey, Sept. 
29. *1.

F. C. Shields ef ux to E. W. Price 
interest 18S>4 Peres Georgo W. 

Pentecost survey, December 10th,! 
*10. j

E. D. Moren et al to F.-L. Sawyers 
7s interest 40 acres H .*T. *  B. 
Railway Company’s survey, Decem
ber 6. *1.

Nancy Taylor et al lo .1. P. Clay-' 
pool t* Interest 15* 7-10 acres B[ I!,' 
*  C. Railway Company's survey,; 
December 14, $10.

I,. R. Windham et tix to R. K 
Pitts tfc Interest 72 acres 8. K,j 

December 3rd,1

pany 41.5 acre* H 
Company survey,
*830.

T. A. Read to l 
rights 35 ncrcs Louis Strohm sur
vey. January 7. *1.

W, E. ( i  N'eili to Atlantic Oil Pro
duction Company all rights *0 acres 
R. Honeycut survey, December 11, 
* 1.

C. O.-Moore to F. L. Sawyer all 
rights 40 acree H. T. & P. Railway 
Company survey. January 13, *1

B. H. Martin to t  W. Josey 115 
acres H. &. T. C. Railway Company 
survey, December 16, *1.

John N. Lynch to L. M. Shadbolt 
% Interest 25 acres H. T. A B. Rail
way Company survey, January 12, 
*1.

C. H. Brands to !V. A. Butler 
interest 40 acres r5. A. &. M. O. Rail
way Company survey, January 7ih, 
*1

C. H. Brands to 10. 8. Stephens 4̂ 
interest 40 acres S. A. & M. G. Rail
way Company survey, January 7th. 
* 1 .  t

AV. A. Butler to C. H. Brands all 
rights 40 acres S. A. & M. G. Rail
way Company survey, January Oth, 
* 1.

II. V. Burton to C. X. Henderson 
all rights 100 acres H. T. A B. Rail
way Company survey, November 13. 
*1.

II. V. Burton to C. N. Henderson 
all rights 80 acres H. T. & B. R a il
way Compahy survey, November 13. 
* J .

H. X. Burton to C. N. Henderson 
all rights 125 acres J. M. Nicholson 
survey. November 13th, 1923."*1.

II. V. Bruton to C. N. Henderson 
all rights 40 acres J. M. Nicholson 
survey, November 13. *1.

A T. C. Railway as soon as the
December 16tb, granted. They

pardon had been 
will get their 20

m tthMriiw-n -,ii >'ear old son at the Penitentiary M. ShaBlx.lt all aU(J go back ,0 DakoU. 4
Rupture Shield

Expert Coming to 
Brownwood

on
Monday and Tueaday,

Jan. 31, and Feb. 1
at

Southern Hotel t
from 10 a. m. to 4 p. at.

Etelling* bjr Appointment

T W O  D A Y S  O N L Y , i '
No Charge fur Consultation

Drive Flivver 
from Northwest

Mr. C. F. Kedlich, the successful
export says;

The "Perfect Retention SlBelds.” 
hold the rupture perfectly no mat
ter what position the body assumes 
or how heftvy a weight you' Hft. 
They give Instant contract
the opening ot^rne aVrage rtroe 
in ten days toul^trengthin the weak 
tissues (thw^cai catfwrtif rupt«Fe> 
so that llfey Xeaipmttly rfeeovwr 
their u/uvlouH natural retaintnk 
poweri needing no further odthlde 
support. Stomach lrouble, back- . 
ache and constipation often caused T  
by Rupture promptly disappear. v 

1 Truly remarkable results baw '
: been obtained with recent and tn*t 
yet fijily developed ruptures and 

' many old pnes also.
No IrgHtraps or elastic belts am 

used. Can he worn while bathing 
and are highly sanltgry being Jm* 
pervious to sweat.

I Letters from highly satisfied

to Get Pardon C,AS^rtiVsedaS eail order contras-
Uott* oh *'*11 as elastic belU with

Windham ' surrey,
n -w . _____

Mr*. L. A. George to T K Brown 
% interest 100 acres H. T It 
Railway Company’s survey, May 3,
11- I
. L. A. IJrutoo pmj wife to R. £.

* ¥  ft * — -

AUSTIN, Jan. 18— (VP)—A mother 
and father who drove from South 
Dakota in a small automohtle were 
rewarded Monday night at eleven 
o'docK, when Governor Miriam A. 
Ferguson granted a full pardon to 
their lion. Jack A. Merritt, sentenc
ed to two years from Bexar county 
for robbery by assault an<( Jhefi of

chafing filthy legstraps tftttl i l l
salves and medicines are absolute- \  
ly worthless. ' r f

Call on me and I will show you. 
Results on children are 95% fav

orable. , *
Bnijness engagements prevent

vlaltltig any oth«A city in this 4m - 
tion C. P  Redlich, Rtiptnfe Ap
pliance Expert. Home offlCe, 5*6
Ron C. F Redlich,

■ ■ ■ p i b K  T ib .
Boston Block. Minneapolis. Mlgn,

/  . . . . )  . * L  A
V H P
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P A G E  FIVE-----  ----
Cowboy band of Simmon* Univer
sity, Aniieae, unloosed martial virn 
at :in impromptu concert. It in tin- 
officio! bend of tin. inauguration. 
Mm. Dan Moody culling Abilene her 
home, *

Tho Senate and House hurried 
through their brief morning aes 
Blocs. Legislators and their wires, 
or one chosenN friend each, were

railroad building in soversI pur's 
of Texus. and along with it there 
will be even more esienalvo per
manent highway construction

a t  y o u rAutomobile Accidents Increase . I I H  I I . I [  H I
The Texas Council of Safety re- U I II I L.U I 111 I I I

poits that there were 4i» persons ■ ■ ■ an j|  ■ ■ ■ ■> ■ ■■ ■ je  s  ■
killed and 1S3 injured in accidents 111 111| f l  111 f|  I  | 1 1 1 I I
throughout Texas during the » » c k  I 111 MHj|H|nf|||}|\j 
ending Dec. ill. Automobile acd-l I I I  I 11II I I I  |J I I I  II IV 
dents took 24 lives and injured !*7 j 1 ,1  1 w
persons, the greatest single cause -------
or casualties. Doubtless not balfj AUSTIN. Texas. Jan II.— (/Pi— 
of the accidents were reported, for On thp plea of the first woman 
every place of importance had its 'to  introduce a measure in its ha 's, 
daily casualty list Nine out of ten the Senate Tuesday reaffirmed its 
automobile accidents are due to alleglunci

DRUG STORE

Money Saving IBIRMINGHAM, Aim.. Jan 20 — 
(APt—  A. B. Moore, superintendent 
of safety mad sanitation of the 
aouthern ruiirnud, and a woman, 
were found shot to death tin the 
outskirts of the city here today

Tho woman was later identified 
as Mrs. Ruby Thornton. S3, of Birm
ingham

Moore had been struck in the 
face with a shotgun charge, police 
said, while he apparently was 
working on the motor of his auto
mobile, which had been stopped at 
the side of the road.

The body of the woman was 
found some distance from the car, 
with a shotgun charge in her head. 
Police believe she had been running 
from the car at the time she was 
killed. A ’ sbotgun was found some 
distance from the body.

At the offices of the Southern! 
railway here it was said Moore was! 
married and was the father of 
two children. He was forty vears 
old. i

_  :e to the national prohibi
tion act on the anniversary of the 
passing of the eighteenth amend
ment.

Miss Margie Neal, the first and 
only woman member of the Sen
ate. introduced the resolution which 
was adopted.

T  ake ad- 

w ill need 

There is
Strawberry Aristocracy •

Poteet st raw berries — that Is 
strawberries grown at-Poteet. Tex
as. which is 'in  Atascosa county— 
are selling at wholesale at 35 cents 
a pint in Saa Antonio, but Poteet 
has been unable yet to supply the 
demand and Florida strawberries 
are selling evgn higher. By the 
time the berries reach the "ulti
mate consumer" it is difficult to 
figure the price per berry. The 
price deesn't phase the San An
tonio epicures however, and the Po
teet berry growers are not com
plaining of the price.

G O LF GO O D S

25%  Discount on 

Golf Balls, Bags, Club 

and Hose
TEXARKANA. Jan. 15.—Cfl>)— 

Roy Barnes, recently pardoned by 
Oovernor Miriam A. Ferguson. Tom 
McDonald, and - Mittie Lavoice 
were held ovgr to the Bogile county 
grand jury at the close of a pre
liminary hearing today on charges 
of transporting and possessing in
toxicating liquor and theft.

The charges grew out of the al
leged robbery of E E. Hardegee. 
guest at the Benefield hotel, last 
Tuesday night, when it Is charged 
that the trio relieved Hardegee ol 
$210. after procuring whiskey for 
him.

In commenting ou the case of 
G. W. Ragland stated that "it pre-| 
sents an ugly appearance. It is a 
case out o f the ordinary. These 
men loitering around the hotel j 
lobby, apparently, were working j 
on some sort of a system.”

Bond was fixed In the sunt of 
M M  on each o f the two charges 

The three were remanded to the 
Bowie county jail

SAN ANTONIO. Tex . Jan 10 
tiP> Charlie Ellis, pardoned by

Dry Good* Dre**es

N otion8 Coats

Hosiery M illinery

Redding Vnderwear

Children's Shoes Ladies' Shoes

Suits 1 

Overcoats 

Furnishings 

Shoes

W ork C lot h i

A. B. t .  1 HIKE DIES
CHICAGO, J.nu 20 —GPI — Stanley 

Ciauge. managing director of th- 
Audit Bureau of Circulations, died 
suddenly today.

We dire ( losing out all sw eat
ers. including Golf Sweaters. 
Values range from $10.00 to 
$13.00 each.

$5.00

penalty. If I atn hated and abused 
1 shall forgive mV enemies and 
find comfort in the recollection 
that Jim Hogg, when he laid dow n 
the reins of power, was also hated 
and abused.

"Regardless of the discussion of 
the i>assin« hour I am sure that 
posterity^will give me credit for 
what I have done aud left undone. 
Not until my administration is 
compared with that of my prede
cessor a i.i my successor will my 
publb servtce lie accurately de
termined.

Habile Expect- Much
"The office of governor has Its 

trials an<l tribulations, its sun
shine and its shadows, its satisfac
tion and its disappointments. The 
public generally expects too much 
of the guvernor and is all too much 
inclined to deny credit for v hat 
has been done. Whatever disap
pointment I may have had is more 
than halauced by the realization 
that ou the morrow 1 will be re
lieved from the burdens which 
have been grievous to bear. While 
my term of office lias been short
ened. my life has been lengthened.

"For u season, at least, I shall 
tarry on our capital cliy aud enjoy 
the pleasures and privileges of 
capital private life which tt has 
been Impossible to enjoy in public 
ll(f.

Accepts Popular Vote
"My friends, tho people'in thiir 

sovereign right, have elected an
other governor. Their verdict at 
the polls was they wanted, not only 
another man for governor, blit they 
said they wanted a young man for 
governor. Frankly, be was not my 
choice for governor. He nmy not 
have been your erhoice. But be 
that as it may; whether he likes 
it or not, he is now your governor. 
A^ for me. 1 bow- to the voice of 
the people and bid him Godspeed 
as he assumes the responsiniiity 

Let us all, regardless of

DECISION REFERRED
WASHINGTON. Jan. 20.—OP)— 

Decision as to the making public 
the revised transcript of Secretary 
Kellogg s statement last week on 
the Xlvaraguau situation was de
ferred again today by the Senate 
foreign affairs committee

Os I-of.State Yeiretuhle*
The "Winter Garden" of Texas, 

which includes that section of Tex
as to the South of San Antonio, 
doesn't appear to have a monopoly 
on the vegetable market and ap
parently is not producing enough 
vegetables to supply eveu the San 
Antonio market. In the market re
port of that city one day recently, 
Florida green beans were selling at 
$X.iM) a crate, Florida strawberries 
$S.t>o a crate. Florida tangerines at 
$15.50 a boa. Mertrau green peppers 
at 25 cents a pound. Mexican toma
toes at $3.(to a lug. Arizona lettuce 
at lA.ml a crate, t'allfornia potatoes 
at 4 cents a pound, and Cuban pine
apples at $6.00 a crate. There ap
pears to be plenty of room for ex
pansion In vegetable and fruit 
growing In South Texas.

Maxixe Cherries
Whole Cherries In 
Delirious Cream

49<
They melt in your mouth

Jusl the things you Will need' for the next sjdfy 

items for the home as w e ll as wearing ap p a ll you 

year around.— Take advantage o f thfydavings.

Best Line 
KEM P GR<

r X o f f e *

E R Y C O

Homemaid Chocolate 
Covered Caramels

I P o u n d  O Q -

Box .................

How to Recover Lost Strength
Abilene, Texas.—" I  ran heartily 

ecommerol Dr. Pierces (iokien 
^  Medical Discovery

to any one who is 
"V  in need of a good 

f A  tonic. I take it in
t 3  the fall to fortify
fi - * * *  m r- in i -ell against rokw 
V3 v  aisl ininno i»J also

Cadet Jordan Almond*

Q O sw  P o u n dGarner Texa- EHr Trade
The trade In Texas fnrs must run 

to a considerable figure every year, 
though most people seldom think of 
It. as a source of revenue to the 
State. Lampasas reports that two 
firms shipped out of that place in 
one week $125,000 worth of fnrs 
which had been bought there this 
season.

Jke '  '"nail. Intl^Xvin- 
,er 'u W H rl

| i  severe attack of in-
jJjLy Uiienxa which left
^  me in 1 sari eoodit ion

—I  did not want anything to eat, 
could sleep but littfr and was very 
nervous. I took two Emttles of die 
‘Discovery’ and it made me feel like 
x new man."—J. B. Matthews. Gen'l 
Del. All dealers. Slend lrtc to Dr. 
Pierce’s Invalids' Hotel. Buffalo, N.

ANOTHER EFFORT
• BERLIN, Jaa, 20.—</P)—T’nsue- 
cessfui In his attempt to form a 
coalition cabinet of the midule par
ties, Chancellor Marx was request
ed by President Von Hindenburg 
today to attempt the organization of 
a cabinet including the middle and 
right.

Dependable Values— Service and Satisfaction Patent Medicines
60c Syrup Pepa ln ___
$1 00 Syrup Pepsin . .  
30c Listerine - . . . . . .
60c Listerine ________
$1.20 Listerine . . . . . .  
60c Milk Magnesia ... 
25c Bayer’s Aspirin . 
50e Bayer's Aspirin . 
$1.25 Bayer's Aspirin 
$100 Puretest Aspirin
40c Castoria _________
30c Lysol .  _________
tOc Lysol ____________ _
50c Lavoris V. ______
25o Lavoris \ _____...

I  Doubtless there are a num
ber of other places in which the 
fur business is equally a* heavy. 
Speaking of Lampasas, remind.- me 
that the county doesn't go in very- 
strong for cotton, but has large 
yields of Ipecans. wool, turkeys, 
chickens, and other products that 
keep the money circulating.

Quick Grc 
KEM P GR

which is 35 miles from here, de
clared he accepted with humility 
the responsibilities of his new of* 
floe.

Governor Ferguson was dressed 
In a black satin gown, stylish of 
mode. Her hat was black, and 
carried a rhinestone ornament. On 
the fur collar of her coat was a 
small bouqpet of orchids and lilies 
of the valley.

She was calm, and apparently 
little concerned as she read her 
address.

A reveberation of Moody's cam
paign charge of last summer that 
under Governor Ferguson Texas 
had an ‘'Irresponsible government,” 
dominated by her husband, James 
K. Ferguson, Impeached as governor 
in 1917 for misuse of public fuuds, 
was noted in Moody's address.

Responsible Government

on the platform followed by Gov
ernor Dan Moody, C. M. Cureton 
chief justice of the Texas supreme 
court, and the members of the su
preme court.

Ex-Governors Present
On the other side of the platform, 

former Governor James R  Fergu
son was accompanied by his daugh 
ter, Dorrace Ferguson.

Six living ex-governors were on 
the rostrum when Moody took the 
oath. They were; J. D. Sayers, O 
B. Colquitt, James E. Ferguson, 
Miriam A. Ferguson, W. P. Hobby 
and Pat M. Neff.

Sayers, Colquitt, Hobby and Neff 
were accompanied by their wives.

J. C. Mitchell, House chaplain, 
invoked God's blessing on the state, 
the outgoing governor a id  the in
coming governor.

May P-Jterson Thompson of Ama
rillo sang “Hail Texas”  and a 
march called "Our Governor," writ
ten by Cl el T. Silvey, director of 
the Austin high school band, was 
played by the band.

Lieutenant Governor Barrv Miller 
was sworn In at about 12:20. lie  
promised to do everything in his 
power to "aid and support that fine 
young man (Moody) who comes in
to office today, ’ and was given un 
ovation by the crowd.

At 12:40 Moody walked with 
Chief Justice Curcon to the altar 
where the oath was administered. 
He repeated the words after Cure- 
ton with his left hand resting on 
the ancient supreme court Bible.

Salnle is Fired
Just as Moody raised his lips 

from the Bible, a booming salute 
was fired and the crowd cheered 
far back to the fringes.

A mist fell during almost the en- 
tiro ceremony but had practically 
ceased when Moody's' induction in
to office was completed.

Spectators wore jammed on every 
available rnpitol walk.

During the morning the crowd 
had been gathering outside while 
inside under the capital dome, the

taUete, aud write (or (roe advice.

San Snlui Pecan Shew
For a long while San Saha had 

one of the most successful county 
fairs in Texas, bnt it Is starting In 
to have an annual pecan show on 
a scale to eclipse anything else In 
tho whole country. San Saba in 
noted already for its pecans, but its 
reputation wtll soon become na
tional if it sticks to the purpose of 
bolding a great pecan show every 
year. Brady, its neighboring coun
ty site, is building its reputation 
as a turkey and poultry center, 
through its turkey trots and poul
try shews. The way to become 
known is to do one thing better 
than anyone else does it.

/ H O W A R D  P A Y N E  A U D IT O R IU M
THl'K.HDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 27

The mo-t marvelous -iinring onmni/ation presented here in 
jewr--- born, reared and educated in the I ailed Stale-. Special 
orehestr.i Ml— latent ine ronuurtlng

THtOOTSrwWmmSKM <mA#II6TI0K Cf ms StNtMITtON
of office.
past differences, help and hold up 
the bauds of the people's choice in 
the Interest of the public good. If 
he makes a success wo all ougnt to 
bo pleased—it he makei a tail lire 
some of you can be pleased.

" I  congratulate Mr. Moody upon 
his election. His election as a 33- 
year-old governor was about as 
novel as my election ns a woman 
governor. Time alone w ill proVt 
whether the people have acied 
wisely In either instance.

"Therefore, my friends, with 
those few passing remarks, it is 
my privilege and m y  pleasure to 
present you your governor, Mr. 
Daniel J. Moody. Hear ve him. ’

JU S T IN , Texas, Jan. 18.—AzT*)— 
From the tired hands of a 

grandmother, Dan Moody, 33, son 
of a pioneer cattle driver, here 
Tuesday noon reeelved Texas' 
highest office.

"Whatever disappointment I may 
have had is more than balanced by 
;he realization that on the morrow 
' will be relieved from the burdens

hich have been grievous to bear,”  
•rnor Miriam A. Ferguson. 

Texas' flrat woman governor, told 
her successor, and the largest 
crowd ever to attend a Texas in
auguration.

"While my term in office has 
been shortened, my life nan been 
lengthened."

Moody, oua-time elecfYician’i. 
helper in his home town of Taylor,

50c D e w ________ \ ____
50c Hind's Cream _y___
$106 Coty's Face Powde 
75c Lov’ Me Face 
$1.00 Marineljof^owder 
50c MarkW f i & p p  C O M IC

c o m w n v
PRESENT!Ms IN EN & U SH

\\ THE WOQID'S BEST LOVED OPERA

lo Powder .. .W e
50c Horfnello R ou ge____Me
25p^iavis Talc. Powder lte
Xh- Narcisse T a lcu m ___ l*c
25c Woodbury's Soap Jle
10c Palmolive S oa p ______ 7e
S5c Ponds Cream ______ S*r
$5c Ponds C ream ______ 53c
50c Mennens Shaving Cream

Temple Knmtftnrn Factory
Texas is doing very little in the 

manufacture of furniture beyond 
the making of a few cheap chairs 
and tables, and this although Tex
as is one of the largest dumber pro
ducing states in the Union. There- 
fore ft is gratifying to learn that 
owners of an Indiana futniture fac
tory are to establish a plant at 
Temple that will give employment 
to 150 people. With the develop
ment of power plants now under 
construction lu Texas, there will 
likely l>e many furniture factories 
established throughout the State 
before many years.

“ The people of Texas commission 
us to pines their government upon 
a plane which will restore public 
confidence in existing forms and re
ceive the respect of all men,” Tex
as' youngest governor said.

"W e are expected to keep our feet 
in the path o f justice, redeem the 
right and by our course of official 
conduct exemplify the high stand 
ards o f public service which they 
uxpcct and demand •

"Whatever I may bring to this 
trust 19 freely and fully given to 
service of this cause and the dis
charge of these responsibilities.

"And now as we go to give our
selves to the services of the pnblic 
interest, 1 ask, as did the Hebrew 
of old, that 'God give . me now 
knowledge and wisdom to come In 
and go out before this people; for 
who can.govern this people that is 
become so great.’ ’’

There was a mild demonstration 
apparently of protest When Gov
ernor Ferguson said that Moody 
was not her choice for governor.

R. L. Bobbitt, speaker of the 
House, let the gavel fall st 12:12. 
Retiring Governor Ferguson walked

TEXAS AND TEXANS 35c Palmolive Shaving
Cream .  ______________  2*c
50c Klenzo Shaving Cream Mr 
50c Ipana Tooth Paste .  .M r 
50c Pepsodent Tooth Paste
-  .....................................  38r
50c Mug Tooth Paste 3*c
23c Mog Tooth P a s te ___ t*e

B R IM F U L  O f  NKtSfCAL B i/X J T Y
CAST- CHORUS c,-£ ORCHESTRA 
ULTRA-MODERN PRODUCTIONEGGS—EGGS l4>gi-la4luu and Politics

TEXAS is in for a rather long leg
islative session, it seems, and 

along with it will necessarily be 
much politics. Doubtless almost 
every member of the Legislature 
has conic to Austin with the inten
tion of doing his utmost for the 
good of the State and with a reso
lution in mind to avoid politics. 
The most difficult thing for a legis
lator to do is to stay clear of polit
ical alliances and entanglements, 
for the reason that auch a great 
nart of all legislation is accom
plished through trades. Human na
ture is so constituted that, regard
less of agreements to do so, most 
of us ure Inclined to help those 
who help us, aud this applies to 
legislative action as well as to per
sonal affairs. This disposition to 
reciprocate favors leads many to 
vote for measures whleli would not 
pet their support but for a sense 
of obligation to those sponsoring 
the measures, and thus politics, 
rather (ban statesmanship. Is .like
ly , to engulf even (he most con
scientious lawmakers. It is n con
dition that has always existed and 
for which there seems to be no 
remedy.

PRICES *2.50. $2.00. *1.50 and *1.00 
Sca!s Now Selling id

A R M S T R O N G  JEW ELR Y  C O M P A N Y
Local Management Cameron Marshall

Hens kept free of intestinal worms 
Rid ol lice aiffl bhie bugs. 
more eggs. Eggs hitch beie^ ind  
Vtronger young chfkks. 
'•^RASITE R E M O VK ^afivyFTn  

1 water o f feed will rid j t t ’ttff ui ot 
these (H'sts, improve / h e ir  health 
and reduce disease/nd increase 
egg production or uroney back.

fu t  Idlers lo 11 <»rk
Dallas officers are setting a good 

example to other cities and towns 
in Texas In 'rounding up its Idlers 
in an effort to stop the crime wave 
which is making that place almost 
as liad as Chicago. Periodical ar
rests of the idle will not stop crime, 
however. There is plenty of work 
in Texas for all who will work, and 
those who will not do so voluntarily 
should he put to work on chain 
gangs, with increased sentences 
for repeated convictions on charges 
of Idling.

Hair Tonics and 
Shampoos

$1 mi Mahdeen ________ 79c
$1,00 S3 Hair Toni. ,7*r
50c Petroleum Hair Rub We 
$1.00 Lucky Tiger Hair
Tonic _ ________   TSe
50c Palmolive Shampoo. 38c 
50c Mnlsitie.l Cocoanut Oil 
Shampoo _ _________     ,88c

CAMPBELL 
DRUG CO.

I bill for the Hoys
Seven young boys from the rural 

district were recently arrested at 
Brownwood on gambling charges 
The hoys bad only $1.20 and were 
making pEnny . beds. They will 
likely be fined and jailed If they 
do not pay their fines. Ou the day 
the boys were arrested there were 
thousands of Texas mothers play
ing hrlrigq for money or for ex
pensive prizes, and nothing will 
be done abont that. Why practice 
discrimination'

After reading a few trf Machia- 
velli’s essays on chicanery, png 
wonders how long he would last 
as a modem used car dealer, JU 
would give hinXa great laugh, 
w e know, to iee how conscien
tiously we recondition our Used 
Cars before offering them for 
sale. But the proof of a prin
ciple is in its success — and the 
laugh would be on him, after all.

$1.00 Razor Blades
5ftc Razor Blades ___
35c Razor Blade* \ . . .
15c Cigarette*. 2 f o r ___
10c Cigars, 3 for . . . ___
15c Smoking Tobacco. 2
for ._______________. . .
15c Cigars, 2 for ______

Formal Opening o f the new Texaco 
Corner Main and Lee

Service

A t which time we w ill give S®s4Ji Texas Celebrates 
Tho Lower Rio Orande Valley 

aactioa held a celebration that wilt 
not soon be forgotten when Its peo
ple gathered at Kdlnbarg to rejoice 
together over the completion of the 
Southern Pacific road from Fait or. 
rias to Edinburg Many apecial 
trains took to Edinburg peopte 
from the Valley and from out of It, 
and the roads leading to the pro
gressive young city were tlu-onged 
with crowded automohllsav Roy 
what we may about • autos and 
•rticks crowding the railroads out 
o f bmisesa, the fact remains that 
for a  section to prosper It most 
haEe adequate railroad facilities.
This i* gets* to b* a greet yraTVn

W. 5. Holder, district depat; 
game commissioner, was In the 
city Wednesday. Mr. Holder slated 
that he found the people in Bropn- 
wood and Brown county to lie

LOYD JONES MOTOR COOne-half gallon o f Texaco Motor Oil with every pur 
chase o f  five gallons or more o f gasoline.

THE TtXASCOMPANY SERVICE STATION
J. P. B A R R , Agent

Center Ave. at Chandler SI.The Bey Scouts Troop Number
8 will not have their planned hike 
this evening hut will hold theit 
regular meeting at seven o'clock A  USED CAR IS ONLY AS DEPENDABLE  

AS THE D E A LE R  WHO SELLS IT
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INCREASED UK 
FRIDAY’S SHOT

K i m  I B  MEET 
M T I C I K E I  IN  

STITE IPPOINTMENrS

WE IN V IT E A  COMPARISON

R e

lieve you o f
• •

o personal-

We invite you to compnre our prices with others, 

spite the fact that we deliver in town, our prices are as 

low as anywhere on the same quality, 

worrying: about your groceries. It 

ly select what you need—-and time

We not only handle groc*/ies that are better than 

usual but we take pleasure in seeing that you get them in 

good order. •

A G N E W  &  S O N

murder, tweuly-five years; served 
1 fourteen yearss.

rullum Jones. McLennan county 
j bur A r y ,  two years; convicted in 
! 1926; recommended by judge, jury 
i sheriff and county attorney.

L. L. Smith, fisher county, 
liquor, two years; convicted in

theft, seven years; convicted in i five children dependent on him." 
May, 1926. I H. M. Boyd, Dalles county for-

Nat Fann. II. Guadalupe county, j gery. five yemra; granted condi- 
attempted criminal assault, two to | tlonal pardon July 3. 1925. 
fifty years: served nearly six J  Joe Whitfield. Trinity county,
years; recommended by trial Judge 
and others

W G. Dunne. Coryell county, 
manslaughter, five years; convict
ed in July. 1 ‘.26: recommended by
trial Judge, jury and county offi
cials.

Cleo Mit< hell. Fannin county as
sault to rob. two years: convletedj.1928: recommended by District At- 
in October. 1925: pardoned because. torney and many of the jurors, 
he has served nearly all of h is : Ed Smith. Galveston county
term and on recommendation of murder, five to twenty-five years; 
trial Judge and members of the I "sufficient time served and this 
Jury. '  | negro without friends or relatives

J L Hoard. McLennan county, to look out for his interests;”  re
theft over 550 and burglary In two co'mmended by E. J. Hussion of 
cases, ten years; convicted in ) Houston.
March. 1921. previously granted a J. R. Vance. Tyler county, rob- 
condltional pardon. ihery with firearms, five years;

Eugene Holt. Harris county. 1 convicted in 1924; recommended 
murder, five vears; convicted in lby Judge. District Attorney. Jury 
November. 1921; given conditional I members and Sheriff, 
pardon in 192a; “ made a good clti-| I lie ( envied Freed
zee full pardon recommenoed by W. R Matthews, Mitchell county 
Judge W. H. Ward of Houston. icriminal assault, life; pardoned

"tent I p for Horse Thefl ; because of more than twenty-lwr

- * * * • — > »  —

A I’STIN. January 18.— Forty-two 
full pardous were included In what 
was said to be the final Ust issued 
by Governor Miriam A. Ferguson 
and announced Sunday.

Two men convicted in Coleman 
county were granted full pardons. 
rharMe Aiken, convicted for as
sault and intent to murder in cou- j 
nection with the death of a school! 
Darker who was assaulted in the! 
western part of Coleman county 
was pardoned on recommendation 
of Walter Woodward, members of 
the Jury and others, after J. O. I 
Woodward had written the Cover-, 
imw that he was convinced Aiken ;

AUSTIN. Jan. 19 —(4 * )-K 8 
Sterling. Houston capitalist and 
newspaper publisher, and W. F. 
Hobby, of Houston, former gover
nor aud newspaper man, were 
among those conferring Wednesdav 
with Governor Dan Moody. Sterl
ing has been mentioned in connec
tion with a highway commission 
.appointment.

Moody it expected to tend to the 
Senate his highway appointees to
morrow

The Moody administration swung 
into its Bret regular business dav 
after being launched by a hhttory- 
making inaugural and ball Tues
day.

Thousands jammed three dance 
floors last night at the first ball in 
Texas inaugural history where the 
giaml march was not held. Gov
ernor and Mrs. Moody stood at the 
head of a receiving line in the Sen
ate chamber until 11 o'clock, and 
then visited the ball floors of two 
hotels where overflow crowds danc 
ed.

The Senate chamber festooned 
with hundreds of multl-hued toy 
balloons and national colors was 
loo crowded for formation o f the 
grand march.

STYLES IN F U H lU R E  
CHANGING RAPIDLY IS 

NEW HOODS IRE NUDE
fja-w- —

Sam Morris, of the Austln-Mor- 
ris Furniture ccftnpauy. returned to 
Brown wood Sunday afternoon, after 
spending the past two wceka in
ChiraKo and Detroit. Mr. Morris 
spent one week in Chicago, all of 
his time there being spent In the 
furniture market. He stated that 
the wholesalers are very optimistic 
over the prospects for an unusually 
good year in the furniture business 
all over the United Slates. Mr. 
Morris stated that the styles in fur
niture are changing very rapidly, in 
fact the styles vary from season 
to season almost as much as the 
style* change in the automobile in
dustry. Mr, Morris bought two car 
loads of furniture while in the 
market and made contracts for lat
er shipments during the year. He 

I slated that several new connections 
iwlih wholesale furniture houses 

anniversary on February eleventh. Urere made while in Chicago, and 
but the plans for this occasion ; said that these new connections 
have not been completed. , would be very beneficial to the

The annual stockholders and dir-1 many customers of the Austin-Mor- 
ectois meeting of the Coggin \a rts company, as well as to the best

The Roxana's Newton No. 2. 
north of Cross Cut was made a 
.'>00 barrel well when given a shot 
Friday

This well, which came in during 
the earlier pan of last week for 
a good north extension of Cross 
Cut production, was gauging 258 

j barrels a day before the shot was 
> given.
. j After the shot it gauged 20 bar

rels an hour and on Sunday eve- 
] ning liad held steady at that rate 
| for 48 hours.

The well on the Ack Willis tract, 
, which was brought in just after the 
| Newtoq. and still funher north, is 
still guugiug 21 barrels an hour.

FIRST NATIONAL OINK 
C09GIN NATIONAL ELECT 

' OFTICERS FOR NEW YEIR
At a recent meeting of the stock

holders and directors of the First 
! National Bank of Brownwood. the 
j following men were elected offi
cers: John T. Yantis. president:
J. A. Walker, vice president: G. N.

I Harrison, vice president; Millard 
y  i Homines, cashier; Dean Rippetoe,

I assistant cashier; Norman A. Locks 
assitant cashier; aud Roy C. 
Burks, assistant cashier Due to the 
death of J. C. Weakley during the 
past .year, a member of the board 
of directors, the membership of 
the board ol directors for the cur
rent year was cut down to five in
stead of seven and the five direc
tors for 192* are: John T. Yantis, 
J. A Walker. G. X. Harrison. Mil
lard Romitx s and Mrs. E E. Yan
tis.

According to the statement of 
Mr. Yantis. the bank enjoyed a 
very prosperous year In 1926 and 
he feels that the preseut year will 
see an even greater growth and 
development than was realised the 
past year. He stated that the total 
resources o( the bank passed the 
$2,000,000.00 mark in November.

! this being the first time in the his
tory of the bank that the total re
sources lias ever passed that mark. 

The bank will celebrate its 35th

tional Bank was held last Tuesday 
and the following officers were 
elected: C. L. McCartney, presi
dent; Ed B. Gilliam, vice presi
dent ; George 
Will Talbot.

interests of the company.
After spending one week in Chi

cago. Mr. Morris went to Detroit 
for a sales meeting of the Copeland

Kidd, cashier and , Electrio Refrigerator company. The 
assistant cashier.; Austin-Morris company has been

These officers with Ben F. Stone j handling the products of this corn- 
const Itute board of directors for . puny fer the past year, but has not 
the present year. pushed the sa’es of the merchandise

The bank has enjoyed a very as they will during 1927. Mr Mor-

der. Ed Jackson, convicted off 
murder In 1925 and given five tc 
tifty years, was pardoned on re- 
i-nmmendation of the sheriff, dis- 
tflct clerk, constable and "various, 
members oi the jury."

Full pardon* were:
John F. Martin. Harris county, 

robbery by firearms, ten years; 
served five years; recommended by 
Rx-Senstor Charles Murphy of 
Harris county, members ol the Jury 
and State and county officials.*
»  . R. O. Williams. Dallas county, 
forgery, two years.; convicted In 
January. 1926; served fourteen 
months.

Oeorge E. Standard. Potter coun
ty. murder, five years to life; 
served mote than six years; “ as
sorted his Innocence and made a 
good prisoner.”

D. H. Schieuter. Potter tottniy. 
tlqnnr, one year; recommended by 
jpry, county and State officials.

P. F. Robinson, Potter county 
liquor, one year; convh ted in Sep
tember, 1926; recommended by 
Sheriff and Sam Neatherly' and 
others.
. Luis Gonzales. Nueces county, 
liquor. eighteen months; recom
mendation of Sheriff, five jurors. 
Mayor of Corpus Christl ami 
others.

Henry Baker, Anderson cottniy. 
criminal assault., life, convicted in 
May. 1919. "defendant granted full 
pardon because of nine years' serv
ice In prison and because the main 
pronecuting witness has since made 
affidavit as to the falsity of the 
testimony given by her at the trial. 
R. £ Seagler, former speaker of 
the House of Representative* states 
In a letter that he Is now thorough
ly convicted that this man was tho 
■Victim of a frame-up Judge James 
E. Mercer of the Tarrant County 
District Court also recommended 
the pardon."

Recoin tin tided by Pastor*
Fred L. Cooper Harris county, 

forgery fn three cases, nine year*: 
convicted In January. 1925. recom 
mended bv John Charles of Hous
ton. Father Laurent, the Rpv J. I 
Walsh of Houston and the Rev. J 
W. Culpepper of Houston; served 
M steen months.

J. O. Rosamond. Van 7,andt 
county, criminal assault. 5 years: 
served two years, pardoned "be
cause be Is 60 year* old and in bad 
health," recommended by part 
the jury.

Mrs. G. W. Frazier. El Paao 
county, murder of husband, ten 
years; had previously heen grant
ed a parole.

Ed Clubb. Taylpr county, liquor 
one year: convicted in 1926; "there 
is a serious doubt as to the suffi
ciency of the evidence as shown 
hv a difference of opinion in the 
Court of Criminal Appeals;” re
commended by Ben L  Cox. State 
executive committeeman, and many 
other prominent citizens.

A furlough of six months war 
given T. F. Hickox, Nolan county 
murder, five to thirty-five years, 
because of ill health and on re
commendation of the sheriff.

Remission of fines and jail sen
tences were as follow*:

Dr. S F. Larsen. Jefferson 
county, violation of the medical 
practice act; fined 150 and given

ember. 1925; "served sufficient
time’ and "records show appli
cant's mind has not been normal 
since he was 12 years old on ac
count of typhoid fever."

Ivaniel Hogan, Navarro county, 
robbery 'and transporting liquor, 
six years; convicted in May. 1924.

Gt X. White. Stephens county, 
liquor, two years; convicted in 
May. 1926, pardoned “ because he 
ha* had tuberculosis since 1918, as 
shown by records of War Depart
ment. and confinement would mean 
certain death.”

Sam Baker. Potter ugunty, mur
der, two years; convicted in Jan 
nary. 1926, recommended by seven 
members of jury. Sheriff and 
others.

Elbert Perkins. Bowie county 
burglary, forty years; recommend
ed by Judge C. A,

sentence if he pays fine, 
other- Length of service and .late j rharles Bryant. Fall* county 
of conviction not given. i aggravated a*sault; $100 fine and

Robert Smith. Dallas county. s(x months in Jai|. fine and
murder, life : convicted in March 
1906; pardoned "because he is un
fortunate. friendless and penni
less " Proclamation says Smith 
has served twenty years and 21 
days.

Gun Chandler. Grayson county, 
burglary, six years, served seven 
months; pardoned on account of 
youth; recommended by citizens of 
Collin county.

Paddy Wilcoxson. Baylor county 
statutory offense, five years; con
vict ed in 1926: recommended by 
eleven of jury and numerous citi
zens of Collin and Baylor counties.

Clyde Todd, Collin and Tarrant 
counties, theft, two years: con
victed In 1924; previously granted 
conditional pardon; recommended 
by Sam Neathery, McKinney.

J. D. Booker, Wheeler county, [ 
liquor, one year; recommended by I 
Jury. District Judge and Sheriff. !

Josh Battle, Wichita county, 
murder, five to ninety-nine years; 
served more than thirteen years. |

“ Sentence I- Excessive."

ris also attended a Copeland Re
frigerator service school while In 
Detroit and will be in a position to 
give the very best of service on the 
products of the company. The Aus- 
Uu-Morrls company now has two 

| experienced and capable service 
men for the Copeland Electric Re
frigerator.

Mr. Morris stated that he had a 
very pleasant and profitable trip 
the past two weeks, and while in 
Detroit he went across the Cana
dian border for a short visit.

Hardware and implements 

104-106 West Broadway Telephone 164

church.
The deceased is survived by bia 

wife and six children, lbs children 
being; Hazel, age IS; J B.. age 
13; Veda, age 10; A.' L.. age 9; 
Willie, age 5, and Leslie, age 2. 
There are also six sister* and one 
brother to mourn the loea of their 
devoted brother. The sisters are: 
Mrs. A. J. Robbins, Mrs. J. T. Me- 
Nam p c , Mrs. Georg* Neville, Mrs. 
Foater Brinkley, and Mrs. L ite  
Brinkley, all of Brownwood, and 
Mrs. A. B. Wilson, of the Jordan 
Springs community; the brother is 
Frank Ingram of Bastrop.

The pall bearers for Mr Ingram's 
funeral were: J. W. Hickey. J. W. 
Sumpter. W. A. Esrly. R. D. Ed
wards. W. T. Malone, Buck Keith. 
W. D. McCutly and Sam Thoms*.

Will Place Block Near 
ChiUreM and Starkey 

on Market Next Week

!+!-♦-!+! K+!t ! f ! K+. f !

O. W. fiuyer states that he will 
put a GOf* ucre block a mile and u 
half south of the Childress and 
Starkey pool on the market for 
leasing next week. He will divide it 
into 100 acres blocks, he state*, nnd 
will want an S50 feet well on each 
block. The acreage is a mile from 
the B. S. Iioysen production.

Wheeler, District | ten days ,n jai|- remission of jail 
Attorney Wright Patman and I u n i . . * ,  it

tnalnder of jail sentence remitted 
"because If defendant is not re
leased his family will have to beg 
steal or starve," Tom Hamilton <4 
Waco was quoted as* saying.

Alex McCoy, Houston county 
murder, twenty-five year*, was pa
roled to A. E. Kelly of San An
tonio. who agrees to pay him $15 
a month.

prosperous year, the lotal re
sources at present being well past 
the million dollar mark Accord
ing to a statement by George Kidd, 
cashier, he is very optimistic over 
the future for Brownwood and the 
development of same during the 
current vear.

MISS BORA KIRKLFN 
For the third time within less 

than a month's time the Death An
gel visited the home o f . Mr. und 
Mrs. Henry Kirklen of 300 Victoria 
Street, this time taking Miss Dora 
Kirklen. a daughter from the home.
Miss Kirklen was born March 14.
1905 and passed from the walks of 
life Thursday night at 11 o'clock.
The many friends of this family 
are much in sympathy with them
in this their time of trouble, when MRS. 1>KI,LA AMY BRADLEY 
all seems lost to them. Mrs. Delia Ann Bradley of Blank-

The funeral services for Mis* Do- jet died Saturday, January 15th. at 
ra was held this afternoon at three the home of her son, S. E. Bradley, 
o'clock, in the Heflin cemetery, three miles south of Blanket. Mrs. 
where interment will lie made hyj Bradley was born August 16, 1547, 
the side of her two brothers re- and was almost 80 years of age at 
cently buried there. Rev. C. A. John-;the time of her death.
son. pastor of the First Christian 
Church, will have charge of the
services.

Miss Kirklen Is survived hy her 
father and mother. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Kirklen; three brothers, El
gin. Virgil and Alton Kirklen.

BAPTISTS TO STIEE 
IMPORTANT PROGRAM

L?S
On January 25 a great program 

will be staged at Howard Payne 
College, when Baptists from 20 
Central West Texas counties will 
gathe'r here to discuss matters per
taining to the "Conquest Gam

in

< I.ARFM F ROBERTSON
Clarence Robertson, three yearj 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude, l,ai*n" it I* called, winch has 
Robertson of the Grosvenor com- ‘ or It* object the raising «>f two 
munity. died early this morning million dollars of the sig million

The funeral services w ill be held dollar* owed by the various church 
Tuesday afternoon in the F jirvlew  schools and hospitals owned and 

] cemetery at six o'clock and inter-, operated by the Baptist denomina- 
ment will be made immdtately tat-1 tlo* in Texas. Noted Baptist lead- 
lowing the services. ers will speak at the Brownwood

Little Clarence was an unusual-! «d*F. including Dr. George W. 
ly clever little fellow and v;as loved 
hy all who knew him. Many friends 
of the little man and the family

The deceased had lived many 
years more than man's allotted 
time on earth, hut these years were 
crowded with deeds of good to her 
ifellowmen. She was a faithful and 
I devout member of the Cumberland 
I Presbyterian Church and until her 
, age forbade, she was always active 
in the work of the church of her 
choice.

The last rites for the deceased 
were held Sunday afternoon in the 
residence of her son, and were 
conducted by Rev. Z. T. Blanton, 
pastor of the Blanket Presbyterian 
church. The mortal remains of Mrs. 
Bradley were luid to rest in the 
Antioch cemetery Sunday after
noon.

The deceased is survived by her 
son, S. K. Bradley, of Blanket. She 
leaves a host of friends to mourn 
the loss of a sainted mother.

Truett. known to practically every 
person in Brownwood. Dr. Truett 
Is pastor of the First Baptist 
church In Dallas and is genera.! di-

r  t ii> .„  ! " n™ ne was me only mint in the) rector of the campaign, which is
,h » e  hom,> 'bereforeblH presence w lllb e  scheduled to close on March 15.

regret the untimely death of Clar
ence. He was the only child in th

liquor, three years; “ sentence is 
excessive;" recommended by Jury, 
county judge and secretary of the 
Masonic lodge at Breckenridge.

L. P. Miller, Hanri.% county, rob
bery by aseault, five to forty years; 
served seven years.

Ed Jackson. Coleman county 
of murder, five to fifty years: con

victed in 1925

greatly missed by hts fond parents.

Quality Groceries 
KEM P G R O C E R Y  CO.

FOR W ARKIYg I pEOPLE
The best workers get out of

Charlie Aiken. Coleman county Sheriff. District Clerk. Constable They feci languid half sick "b lu e "' ̂  * program as
assnult aud intent to murder, five and various members of the Jury. and discouraged ' and thing thev 
year*, convicted in 1926 ."D istrict Inland Holder, alias Leland ! are getting lazy Neglect of these 
Judge who tried case says In lei- Ho lier. M.lain ami Beil counties symptoms might result In a si.’ k 
ter hr is of opinion defendant had thefl and burglary, five years; spell, therefore 'he sensible codrse

granted perdon hwause of hi<; i. fo take a dose or t wo « *  Herblnc

o f '■ t ci t u r ' v - T ^ n V i k S ^  I “  ,h* needed to
1T il3 w iid l t !,19r , Pnri,y ‘ he system arftf restore fh
T /I. Wilde Wichita 'oun*y.1 v|m *nd ambltior o f health

liqu >4 ono year, ha* w;i* and! 6*i.- gold by 0 * ih - »

no futPiitioi) to kill:** rpeomnipml- 
H  bv Walter WoodwiH, State 

.ft* am or; member* of (hr jury, an fT 
'w'hers.

"e ,'hurle* Odom, Harris county

I
Iheijnry; ci 

T h  Wild 
) uok one y«

l
£ • 7

h tArTOZ

Dr. J,. B. Scarborough, president of 
the Southwestern Baptist Theolo
gical Seminary of Fort W<#rth. and 
also state organizer Is also sched
uled to speak Dr. F. 8. Goener, 
secretary of the executive board 
of the State Baptist Convention of 
Texas will in all probability be 
present and if so will no doubt op- 

he is a
forceful and interesting speaker. 
Dr. T. V. Neal of Et Paso, is al«r 
<>n tho program, also H. L. Koker- 
not, n( San Antcmio, and other dik

ed speakers Complete io
ns have mg been perfected, 

resent arrangement* are that 
ogram will he presented at

not, of < 
tfngulnll 
cal pLn

v j ; 1
udttorium of Howard Payne

W ILL  W, INGRAM
Will W. Ingram, of 210 West Bak 

er street, died Sunday afternoon at 
five o’clock. Mr. Ingram wan born 
in Bastrop, Texas. 42 years ago. and 
moved to Brownwood in 1903. Soon 
after coming lo this city, he was 
given a Job by this city and since 
thst day has been In the employ 
of the city of Brownwood. He held 
almost every job that the city could 
offer during this long period of 
time. Un'il the recent Illness that 
resulted In his death, he operated 
and had cnarge of rhe pumps at th* 
d ty discharge plant. The city of
ficers could and did depend upon 
him at all times to perform his 
duties as they should be. and n 
more reliable man has never bs<
In the employ of the city of Brown
wood.

Mr. Ingram was s member of the 
Presbyterian church, his member
ship being with the First Presby
terian congregation. The deceased 
was alwsys faithful in carrying on 
the work or his church and his 
daily Uh was in accordance' with 
the tea things--of his Master and 
the faith of his eharcb.

Tbf funeral services war* held 
this Jftcrnoon in the F irst P re sV ti 
terlaa Church at two thirty o'clock > 
and war* eoaducted hy Rev. W. H, 
redder, naslt sat pastor of the

Turn to the t>~
Re-sale Prices fo r  the Truth

It is common knowledge that Dodge 
Brothers Motor Cars command excep- • 
tionally high prices at re-sale.

A s  re-sale prices are established by the 
public— not by the manufacturer— they 
may be accepted as an accurate reflection 
of public experience.

Could there be a more eloquent tribute to 
’the stamina and enduring worth of Dodge 
Brothers product?

Touring C *r ......... .9935
Coupe 9966
Special Sedan, fully equip
ped .........  9U40

Delivered

- LOYD JONES MOTOR CO.
C u ter A t#, at C h u ilt r  St* PW a# W

/ ' 'i ' "
Ycmi
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WE IN VITE A COMPARISON

D e -We invite you tocompnre our prices with others, 

spite the fact that we deliver in town, our prices are as 

low as anywhere on the same quality, 

worrying about your groceries. It 

ly select what you need—^nd time i

lieve you o f
• •

o personal-

We not only handle groceries that are better than 

usual but we take pleasure in seeing that you get them in 

good order. •

A G N E W  &  S O N

veam; convict**! in five children dependent on him.” 
H. M Boyd, Dallas county for

gery. five yean ; granted condi
tional pardon July 3. 1925

Joe Whitfield, Trinity county, 
murder, twenty-five years; served 
fourteen yearss.

t'ullum Jones. McLennan county 
huriAary, two years; convicted in

theft, seven 
May. 1925.

Nat rannell. Guadalupe county, 
attempted criminal assault, two to 
fifty years: served nearly six
years; recommended by trial Judge 
and others

W G. Dunne. Coryell county, 
manslaughter, five years; convict
ed in July. 1926; recommended by J  1926; recommended by judge. Jury 
trial Judge, jury and county oftl-1 sheriff and county attorney, 
ciais. L. L. Smith, Fisher county.

Cleo Mitchell. Fannin county as- liquor, two years; convicted in 
sault to rob. two years: ronvleted 11926: recommended by District At- 
in October, 1925: pardoned because i torney and many of the jurors, 
be has served nearly all of h is ! Ed Smith. Galveston county 
term and on recommendation of murder, five to twenty-five years; 
trial Judge and members of the j “sufficient time served and this 
jury. j negro without friends or relatives

J L. Hoard. McLennan county.! to look out for his Interests:" re
theft over 55« and burglary in two co'mmended by E. J. Hussion of 
cases, ten years; convicted in {Houston.
March. 1921, previously granted a J. It. Vance. Tyler county, rob- 

sc^” “ l I conditional pardon. |bevy with firearms, five years:
, _ . . . .  ; Eugene Holt. Harris county, convicted In 192*; recommended
her who was assaulted in the murder, five vears; convicted in by Judge. Di.trict Attorney, jury

November. 1921; given conditional | members and Sheriff.

AUSTIN. January IS.— Forty-two 
full pardons were included in what 
was said to be Iks final list issued 
by Governor Miriam A. Ferguson 
and announced Sunday.

Two men convicted in Coleman 
.-aunty were granted full pardons. 
Charlie Aiken, convicted for as
sault and intent to murder in con-| 
nection with the death of a

NEWSPAPER MEN MEET 
MOODY TO CONFER ON 

STATE APPOINTMENTS
AI'STIN, Jan. 19.—( * * ) - »  8

Sterling, Houston capitalist aud 
newspaper publisher, and W. F 
Hobby, of Houston, former gover
nor aud newspaper man. were 
among those conferring Wednesday 
with Uovernor Dan Moody. Sterl
ing has been mentioned in connec
tion with a highway commission 
'appointment.

Moody is expected to send to the 
Senate his highway appointees to
morrow

The Moody administration swung 
into its first regular business dav 
after being launched by a history- 
mttklng inaugural and ball Tues
day.

Thousands jammed three dance 
floors last night at the first ball in 
Texas inaugural history where the 
gland march was not held. Gov
ernor and Mrs. Moody stood at the 
head of a receiving line in the Sen
ate chamber until 11 o'clock, and 
then visited the ball floors of two 
hotels where overflow crowds danc
ed.

The Senate chamber festooned 
with hundreds of multf-hued toy 
balloons and national colors was 
too crowded for formation of the 
grand march.

STYLES IN FURNITURE 
CHANGING RAPIDLY AS 

NEW GOODS ARE MADE
Sam Morris, of the Austin-Mor- 

ris Furniture cdhtpany. returned to 
Brcwnwood Sunday afternoon, after 
spending the past two weeks In
Chicago and Detroit. Mr. Morris 
spent one week in Chicago, all of 
his time there being spent In the 
furniture market. He stated that 
the wholesalers are very optimistic 
over the prospects for an unusually 
good year iu the furniture business 
all over the United States. Mr. 
Morris stated that the styles in fur
niture are changing very rapidly, in 
fact the styles vary from season 
to season almost as much as the 
styles chauge in the automobile in
dustry. Mr, Morris bought two car 
loads of furniture while in the 
market and made contracts for lat
er shipments during the year. He 
stated that several new connections 

The bank will celebrate its 35th; with wholesale furniture houses 
anniversary on February eleventh. J were made while in Chicago, and 
but the plans for this occasion; said (hat these new connections 
have not been completed. , would lie very beneficial to the

The annual stockholders and dlr-Jmany customers of the Austin-Mor- 
ectois meeting ol the Coggiu Na- ris company, as well as to the bast

The Roxanas Newton No. 3. 
north of Cross Cut was made a 
500 barrel well when given a shot 
Friday.

This well, which came in during 
the earlier pan of lasf week for 
a good north extension of Cross 
Cut production, was gauging 258 

I barrels a day before the shot was 
given.

j After the shot it gauged 20 bar- 
! rels au hour ajid op Sunday eve- 
| ning Wad held steady at that rate 
for *8 hours.

The wo'l on the Ack Willis tract, 
■ which was brought in just after the 
1 Newton, and still funher north, is 
still gauging 21 barrels an hour.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
GOGGIN NATIONAL ELECT 
OFFICERS FOR NEW YEAR
At a recent meeting of the stock

holders and directors of the First 
 ̂National Bank of Brownwood. the 
j following men were elected o ffi
cers: John T. Yantis. president;
J. A. Walker, vice president: O. N. 

I Harrison, vice president; Millard 
y  i Homines, cashier; Dean Kippetoe, 
Ok I assistant cashier: Norman A. Locks 

assitant cashier; and Roy C. 
Burks, assistant cashier Due to the 
death of J. C. Weakley during the 
past .year, a member of the board 
of directors, the membership of 
the board ol directors for the cur
rent year was cut down to five in
stead of seven and the five direc
tors for 1927 are: John T. Yantia. 
J A Walker. G. X. Harrison. Mil
lard Romines and Mrs. R E. Yan
tis.

According to the statement of 
Mr. Yantis. the bank enjoyed a 
very prosperous year in 1928 and 
he feels that the preseut year will 
see an even greater growth and 
development than was realised the 
past year. He slated that the total 
resources of the bank passed the 
$2.000,wm).00 mark in November, 
this being the first time in the his
tory of the bank that the total re
sources has ever passed that mark

tional Bank was held last Tuesday 
and the following officers were 
elected: C. L. McCartney, presi
dent; Ed B. Gilliam, vice presi
dent ; George 
W ill Talbot.

interests of the company.
After spending one week in Chi

cago. Mr. Morris went to Detroit 
for a sales meeting of the Copeland

Kidd, cashier and, Electric Refrigerator company The 
assistant cashier. I Austin-Morris company haa been

These officers with Ben F. Stone j handling the products of this com- 
constltute board of directors for j pany fcr (he past year, but has not 
the present year. pushed the sa’es of ttae merchandise

The bank hag enjoyed a very „  ,h(,y w m ,jur|n|5 1927 Mr Mor.

western part of Coleman county 
was pardoned on recommendation 
of Walter Woodward, members of j 
the jury and others, after J. O. I
Woodward had written the Oover-. 
ihmt that he was convinced Aiken [ 
bad not intended to commit mur
der. Kd Jackson, convicted o H T e a ' s ;  c  
murder in 1925 and given five to 
tifty years, was pardoned on re- .
■ ommend.it ion of the sheriff, dis- 
tflct clerk, constable and ''various 
members of the jury."

Full pardons were:
John F. Martin, Harris county, 

robbery by firearms ten years; 
served five years, recommended by 
Bs-Senator Charles Murphy of 
Ram s county, members of the jury 
and State and county officials.- 
,  . R. 0. Williams. Dallas county, 
forgery, two years.; convicted in 
Mnuarv. 1928; served fourteen 
months.
, George B. Standard. Potter coun
ty. murder, five years to life; 
served mote than six years: "as
sarted his innocence and made a 
good prisoner.”

D. H. Schieuter. Porter county 
ttquor. one year; recommended by 
jfjry, county and State officials.
, P. F. Robinson, Potter county 
liquor, one year; convicted in Sep
tember, 1T28; recommended by 
Sheriff and Sam Weatherly and 
others.
, Luis Gonxales. Nueces county.
Hquor. eighteen months; recom
mendation of Sheriff, five jurors.
Mayor of Corpus Christ! ami 
others.

Henry Baker. Anderson county

pardon in 1925; "made a good citi
zen:" full pardon recoinmenoed by- 
Judge W. H. Ward of Houston, 

went I p for Horse Tiled
Cyrus Frost. Garza county, horse 

onvtcted in Nov 
served sufficient

time" and "records 
mind has not 

inee he was 12 years old on ac- 
! count of typhoid fever.”

Daniel Hogan. Navarro county. 
’ robbery ‘ and transporting liquor, 

six years; convicted in May. 192*.
G: N. White. Stephens county, 

liquor, two years; convicted in 
May. 1925; pardoned "because he 
has had tuberculosis since 1918, as 
shown by records of War Depart
ment. and confinement w-ould mean 
certain death."

Sam Baker. Potter f lin ty , mur
der, two years; convicted in Jan
uary. 1926; recommended by seven 
members of jury. Sheriff and 
others.

Elbert Perkins, Bowie county 
burglary, forty years; recommend
ed by Judge C. A. Wheeler, District 
Attorney Wright Patman and 
others. length of service and date 
of conviction not given.

Robert Smith, Dallas county, 
tnnrder. life ; convicted in March 
1906; pardoned "because he is un
fortunate. friendless and penni
less." Proclamation says Smith 
has served twenty years and 21 
days.

Ous rhandler, Grayson county, 
burglary, six years, served seven 
months; pardoned on account of

f ile t onvirf Freed
W R Matthews. Mitchell county, 

criminal assault, life ; pardoned 
because of more than twenty-twr 
years' service with clear record.

Mrs G. W. Frazier, E) Paso 
county, murder of husband, ten 

show appli-| years; had previously \>een grant 
been normal , ed a parole.

Ed (iubb. Taylpr county, liquor 
one year: convicted in 1926; "there 
is a serious doubt as to the suffi
ciency of the evidence as shown 
by a difference of opinion in the 
fourt of Criminal Appeals;” re
commended by Ben L. Cox. State 
executive committeeman, and many 
other prominent cititens.

A furlough of six months was 
given T. F. Hickox. Nolan county, 
murder, five to thirty-five yeara. 
because of ill health and on re
commendation of the sheriff.

Remission of tinea and jail sen
tences were as follows:

S. F. Larsen. Jefferson 
county, violation of the medical 
practice act; fined $50 and given 
fen days in jail; remission of jail 

I sentence if he pays fine.
Charles Bryant, Fails county, 

l aggravated assault. $100 fine and

prosperous year, the total re
sources at present being well past 
the million dollar mark Accord
ing to a statement by George Kidd, 
cashier, he is very optimistic over 
the future for Brownwood and the 
development of same during the 
current vear.

MISS II0KA KIRkLFN 
For the third time within less 

than a month's time the Death An
gel visited the home of . Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Kirklen of 300 Victoria 
Street, this time taking Miss Dora 
Kirklen. a daughter from the home. 
Miss Kirklen was born March II. 
1905 and passed from the walks of 
life Thursday eight at 11 o'clock. 
The many friends of this family 
are much in sympathy with them 
in this their time of trouble, when 
all seems lost to them.

The funeral services for Miss Do

ris also attended a Copeland Re
frigerator service school while in 
Detroit and will be iu a position to 
give the very best of service on the 
products of the company. The Aus- 
liu-Morris company now has two 
experienced snd capable service 
wen for the Copeland Electric Re
frigerator.

Mr Morris stated that he had a 
very pleasant and profitable trip 
the past two weeks, and while in 
Detroit he went across the Cana
dian border for a short visit.

;+ ; + ; + ; + i f : + t ♦ . A ;+ .  f

Tractor School
The J. I. Case Company will hold a Tractor School 

at our store two days

JA N U A R Y  26TH M l  2 7 T N
This Scl 

running: and operating

s interested in
ctor.

Hardware Company
Hardware and -Implements 

104-106 West Broadway Telephone 164

church.
The deceased is survived by his 

wife and six children, the children 
being; Hazel, age IS; J B.. age 
13; Veda, age 10; A. L., age 9; 
Willie, age 5, and Leslie, age 2. 
There are also six sisters and one 
brother to mourn the loss of thetr 
devoted brother. The sitters are: 
Mrs. A. J. Robbias. Mrs. J. T. Mc- 
Namce. Mrs. Georg* Neville, Mrs. 
Foster Brinkley, sad Mrs. Lige 
Brinkley, all of Brownwood.
Mrs. A. It. Wilson, of the Jordan 
Springs community; the brother is 
Frank Ingram or Bastrop.

The pal! bearers for Mr Ingram's 
funeral were: J. W. Hickey. J. W. 
Sumpter. W. A. Early. R. D. Ed
wards. W. T. Malone, Buck Keith. 
W. D. McCully and Sam Thomas.

Will Place Block Near 
ChiUreM and Starkey 

on Market Next Week
G. W. Guyer states that he will 

put a 600 ucre block u mile and a 
half south of the Childress and 
Starkey pool on the market for 
leasing next week. He will divide if 
into 100 acres blocks, he states, and 
will want an 850 feet well on each 
block. The acreage is a mile from 
the B. S. Boysen production.

KITH EVELY3I RUSSELL
Ruth Evelyn, the little fifteen- 

months-old baby 
Frauk Russell dD 
Jan. 18th and the 
brought to Brownwoo^Sh Tuesday 
night. Interment ^ T a  made this 
morning in GreenMKf cemetery.

Lit Me Ruth Epflyn was the only 
child and w aa^  sweet, lovable lit
tle child utse will be missed by all 
who knew and loved her.

M O R T U A R Y

MRS. DELLA A JIM BRADLEY
Mrs. Della Ann Bradley of Blank

et died Saturday, January 15th. at
ra was held this afternoon at threelthe home of her son, S. E. Bradley, 
o'clock, in the Heflin cemetery, three miles south of Blanket. Mrs. 
where interment will tie made by {Bradley was born August 16, 18*7 
t h s id e  of her two brothers re-land was almost 80 years of age at 
cently buried there. Rev. C. A. John-jthe time of her death, 
son. pastor of the First Christian The deceased had lived many 
Church, will have charge of the years more than man’s allotted 
services. Itime on earth, hut these years were

Miss Kirklen is survived by her crowded with deeds of good to her 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. fellow-men. She was a faithful and 
Henry Kirklen; three brothers. El-{devout member of the Cumberland
gin. Virgil and Alton Kirklen.

criminal aeiutult, life, convicted in yoath; recommended by citizens of 
May, 1919, defendant granted full Co)Jin coulltj.
pardon because of nine years' serv
ice in prison and because the main 
prosecuting witness has since made 
affidavit as to the falsity of the 
testimony given by her at the trial. 
R. E Seagler. former xpeaker of 
the House of Representative* state* 
In a letter that he is now thorough
ly convicted that this man va t the 
-Victim of a frame-up. Judge James 
E. Mercer of the Tarrant County 
District Court also recommended 
the pardon."

Rccoinm* nded by Factors
Fred L. Cooper. Harris county, 

forgery In three cases, nine years: 
convicted In January. 1923. recom 
mended bv John Charles of Hous
ton. Father Laurent, the Rpv. J. I 
Walsh of Houston and thp Rev. J 
W. Culpepper of Houston;
-Ixteen months.

J. O. Rosamond. Van Zaudt 
county, criminal aksaalt. 5 years: 
served two years, pardoned “be
cause be is 60 yeara old and in bad 
health.” m om m “nded hy port of 
the jury.

Charlie Aiken. Coleman county

Paddy Wilcoxaoa. Baylor county 
statutory offense, five years; con
victed in 1926: recommended by 
eleven of jury and numerous citi
zens of Collin and Baylor counties

six months in jail; fine and re
mainder of jail sentence remitted 
"because if defendant is not re
leased his family will have to beg 
steal or starve.” Tom Hamilton i f  
Waco was quoted as* saying.

Alex McCoy. Houston county 
murder, twenty-five years, was pa
roled to A. E. Kelly of San An
tonio. who agrees to pay him $15 
a month.

BAPTISTS TO STAGE 
IMPORTANT PROGRAM

i?5
On January 25 a great program 

will bn staged at Howard Payne 
College, when Baptists from 20 
Central West Texas counties will 

CLARENCE ROBERTSON | Katbe'r here to discuss matters per- 
Clarence Robertson, three year' ,aini“ 8 t° the “Conquest Cam- 

old son of Mr. and Mrs C laud', l,ai*n' a* 11 i« called, wlllch has 
, ... , T>Hri r „ l1in , _ H T»ee-n, 1 Rob* rt" ° °  of ,h* Orosvenor com-1 for °*>ject the raising tof two
< Ivde r.»dd, ollin and I arrant milnity. died early this morning. million dollars of the six million 

counties, theft, t#o  • ars con- >pj,e funeral services will be held , dollars owed by the various church
Tuesday afternoon in the Fairview | schools and hospitals owned and

j Presbyterian Church nnd until her 
,«gp forbade, she was always active 
in the work of the church of her
choice.

The last rites for the deceased 
were held Sunday afternoon in the 
residence of her son, and were 
conducted by Rev. Z. T. Blanton, 
pastor of the Blanket Presbyterian 
church. The mortal remains of Mrs. 
Bradley were luid to rest In the 
Antioch cemetery Sunday after 
noon.

The deceased i* survived by her
son, S. K. Bradley, of Blanket. She 
leaves a host of friends to mourn 
the loss of a sainted mother.

cemetery at six o'clock and Inter
ment will be made immdiately toj 
lowing the services.

vtrted in 1924; previously granted 
conditional pardon; recommended 
by Sam .Heathery, McKinney.

.1 D Booker. Wheeler county 
liquor one year; recommended by 
Jury. District Judge and Sheriff.

Josh Battle. Wichita county, 
murder, rive to ninety-nine years; 
served more than thirteen years.

“ Sentence l»  Exressfie.'*
G. C. Allen, Stephens county, 

liquor, three years; "sentence 1* 
excessive;”  recommended by jury, I 

served county judge and secretary of the!
Masonic lodge at Breckenrldge.

L. I*. Miller, Ilanrty county, rob- i 
her.v by assault, flvb to forty years; | 
served seven years.

Kd Jackson, Coleman county, I 
murder, five to fifty years; con-J

by sorts, when the liver fails i «  act
Sheriff District Clerk. Constable ( They feel languid, half-sick, “ blue'

operated by the Baptist denomina
tion in Texas. Noted Baptist lead
ers will speak at the Brownwood

and Intent to murder, fly* and various members of the jury. ! and' discouraged
js a r r ; convicted in 1921; "DisM-W-t 
Judge who tried ca-'- says In let
ter he Is of opinion defendant had 
no iutentlon to k ill:" recommend
ed bv Walter Woodward.

liters of ihe ju

Iceland

Harri

— -fid thing they
n , HoMor alias Ixdand are getting lazy. Neglect of these
Hunter. M.lain and Beil counties ■ symptoms might result in a sick
Iran.*", n rd« " L  SpHI' Th«‘ r^fo '* ‘ 'be sensible coursegranted pi.idon because of hid f .  to take a dose or Iwq o f Herblne

Stme you h; recommended by members U is just (he medicine needed to ,-  
ant. of ‘ket jury, convfetedjr, l 92s pllrify By„ ,  m arf„  r„ fore \

tilde Wichita • oun'y.'vim  snd ambitior of health 
year, has w.ic andi60c Sold bv dAnhJi■ y U - o

Little Clarence was an unusual- rallJC Including Dr. George W.
Truett. known to practically every 
person in Brownwood. Dr. Truett 
Is pastor of the First Baptist 
church in Dallas and is genera.! di
rector of the campaign, which is 
scheduled to elose on March 15. 
Dr 1,. B. Scarborough, president of 
the Southwestern Baptist .Theolo
gical Seminary of Fort W^rtli. and 
also state organizer Is also Sched
uled to speak Dr. F. S. Goener, 
secretary of the executive board 
of the State Baptist Convention of 
Texas will In all probability be 
present and If so will no doubt ap
pear on the program as he is a 
forceful and Interesting speaker. 
Dr. T. V. Neal of El Paso, is alee 
on ilia program, also H. L. Koker- 
not. of san Antonio, and other dis
tinguished speakers Complete lo-

ly clever little fellow and was loved 
hy all who knew him. Many friends 
of the little man and the family 
regret the untimely death of Clar
ence, He was the only child in the 
home therefore Ms presence will be 
greatly missed by his fond parents.

Quality Groceries
KEM P G R O C E R Y  CO.

FOR WORKIXG 
The best workers

PEOPLE
get out of

count
I T
iigUO

eijnry; 
if. Wf 

f  one

e-* * * « • • « * « • «  se* * &

an* have not been perfected, 
present arrangements are that 
-ogram will he presented at 
■ditorium of Howard Payne 
e.

WILL W. INGRAM
Will W. Ingram, of 210 West Bak

er street, died Sunday afternoon at 
five o’clock. Mr. Ingram wati born 
in Bastrop, Texas. *2 years ago. and 
moved to Brownwood in 1903. Soon 
after coming to this city, he was 
given a job by this city and since 
that day has been in the employ 
of the city of Brownwood. He held 
almost every Job that the city could 
offer during this long period of 
lime. UnMl the recent Illness that 
resulted in his death, he operated 
and had marge of rhe pumps at tbs 
city discharge plant. The city of
ficers could and did depend upon 
him at ail times to perform his 
dnttea as they should be, and a 
more reliable man has never b« 
in the employ of the city of Brown
wood.

Mr. Ingram was a member of the 
Presbyterian church, his member
ship being with the First Presby
terian congregation. The deceased 
was always faithful (n carrying 
the work or hi* church and hla 
daily HA was In accordance' with 
the teabhinneof his Master and 
the faith of hie church. *  

funeral
this Afternoon in the 
ter l»n eh a r eh. at two thirty o'clock' 
and were conduct ed by Rer. W. H. 
Fabler. M ritsn t pastor of the

Turn to the
Re-sale Prices fo r  the Truth

It is common knowledge that Dodge  
Brothers Motor Cars command excep
tionally high prices at re-sale.

A s re-sale prices are established by the 
public— not by the manufacturer— they 
may be accepted as an accurate reflection 
of public experience.

Could there be a more eloquent tribute to 
'the stamina and enduring worth of Dodge 
Brothers product?

Touring C a r ............. .$935
Coupe . . . . . . . . . . $166
Special Sedan, fully equip
ped ................ . .$1*140

Delivered

LOYD JONES MOTOR CO.
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T H E  B A N N E R -B U LLE T IN , J A N U A R Y  27. 1927

EVERYTHING!

Th« m  real* are re it . <■( in f w j  rc.|>**t aunt are riirht 
« l« »n  Itarjrahiv.

M U M U  tl ks lalne* rt~j* )•  fiJUt 
\ow * i.ik, ■*e.s*s o n  «.•>»

J R. L. OYER ILLS, heavy weight
pair _ ________________________ ______ 98c
BIT K BRAND OVERALLS
pair . . . . . . . ________. . . . . . . ________ 98c
DI'CK PANTS, very heavy weight.
pair . . . . . . . ___. . . ........ .................... $1.95
MEN S GREY SOt KS.
pair . ___________________________  . . 10c
LADIES' ALL WOOL SCARFS,
•11 color* only _________ _______ ____ 98c
Ct inkle Cri p« BED SPREADS. 
80X105, 53.00 value ___________ _—. — $1.98

I .itnplele l.in>- of 

fi \ Ki 11 I I T o i l  I T HMDS

SHOES
W e m II n»i liu.a list I’ et* re '>»)<•♦ Ik  ran ^  aitrr yeare of 
M p r ir w r  »«* tun* derided that » *  <an irli* «ur ru»- 
Unit re Mmre -tw  iJim in IhL lilt* than in an) ••llo-r 
lint i/9 (hr mark it. ..

R . e n i t t r  A Shoe for Ev> ry Purpose. and a Piicc for 
Every Fur**

Sheen fur Dres* and Shoes for Service 

M  ’. R i u m t  MIT TO 1.1 \k

ASK FOR

KORRECT KLOTHES
IF YOU W A N T  A  SUIT T H A T  W ILL  FIT

Looney's Grocery Department
Has been rearranged ior the convenience o f  their large cash trade .arranged just right for the self-service1- 
customers. Large taps niark the price of every item, and there are baskets for your convenience. As we
have said before—

Do Net Let Anybody Tell You That They Can Either Buy cr Sell Groceries Cheaper Than This Store.
This store, with its associated stores, has without question the strongest buying power of any store in this
part of the state.

Salt Pork, pound ................................................18c

Bacon, Breakfast S lic e d .....................................35c

Compound, 8 pounds......................................  98c

Hour. 48 pounds, guaranteed ...................  $1.90

Coffee, fresh roasted, 3 poun ds.................  $1.00

Beans. 14 poun ds...........................    $1.0j

Raisins, Market Day, 4 pou n d ......................... 4|

Post I oasties, or K e llo g g 's .................................17c

Peaches, gallon can ........................................  65c

Pickles, gallon c a n ...............   75c

Pickles, per keg ............................................ $2.00

Keg Kraut, pound ..............................................10c

Peaches. No. 3 California, d o z e n ..................$3.00

“ The Big 

Friendly 

Store”

LO O K — For Bargains From Cellar to Garret— LO O K

/ T V \  / t \
Come here expecting to bujMit and/you

/ - N  *  /  ' ' 'l
Not for just a day or week or month, but for all time 
will not be disappointed.

Pork Beais, dozen . ./ .................. . ..........$1.10
/  J

/ OnioiySets, dellow, white, red. large Ĵfock, must sell

Peaches, dried, 10-pound box  $2.00

P ru n e s ^ ^ flB b o x  .............  $1.15

ecans, fe lle d , potash.....................................   75c

Pecan/'' roasted, p ou n d ...................................$1.00

5 * .  very choice, p ou n d ................................ 25c

Syrup. Gold Medal, gallon ...............................65c

Karo Syrup, g a llo n ............................................ 60c

Syrup, Miss Lou Ribbon Cane, per gajJpiT'TT . 85c

$ 1 .6 f j /

Mackerel, larJ^xaclL-e^T. ..........................^ 5 c

Macaroni, be^l^npackages'". . . . ." T T ............ 25c

Brownwood

MERCANTI LE CO

“The Big 

Friendly 

Store”

Brownwood

R IG H T  N O W  IN H A R D W A R E

W e are showing the biggest stock of Alumin

um ever opened in this store, and at prices 

cheaper than ever before. If aluminum 

keeps ueclining in price, it soon will be as 

cheap as tin— but after all the most practical 

ware for the kitchen.

T O  TH E  FA R M ER

Hr mesa, strap goods and collars are selling fast. 

The season is on. W e have prepared for the 

rush and marked prices very close. No im

plements are better than John Deere and 

Oliver, and the transfer stock at this place is 

larger than usual.

T O  TH E  C A R PE N T E R

Since January 1 st we have completely restock

ed, and now a tool for every purpose is here.

T O  P O U L T R Y  RAISERS

A car m' Penrlnir and Netting unleaded this week, 
and *iheth«r It's a rhlrhen. ‘ ark*), hue fence. or incubator.

W E  are well prepared to figure with you
» I | M I

T O  A N Y B O D Y  T H A T  W O U L D  S A V E
Trail* at this s‘or* fur all )onr nee*,. und rail far

PR E M IU M  CHECKS  

Given With Each Cash Purchase

IM O T  5?
, mad* by tFe grand juries of Travi* | 1> minin ' *5 tupethy of a woman 
county and by this committee won! ) 1 governor
have re-ulted in the r 'urn f in- “The limited tistiranny area red 
dt< 'nil utk for < -:mii al if**!* «t fp,,̂ 1 sittirmns. anil an rxu.uiTialloti 
is "i! " I'plnioti fnrtl!*r. that the of the trcorUs of th ■ tfftc-y of the 
only recourse aader our e\iMl:,g secretary of slat* rhow tha

Scathing
activities

. iihould in* granted. nor permitted toread Friday to

j f t t m j  Jan. 21 i4*'
den*uncii>'ion of th- 

SNlt.lair.es E Feffittaon d im :. the 
fbn  year gubernatorial term ’ hi* 
jp fe .  Miriam A- Ferguson, i- i ‘i- 
Z o iln aa t note of the rrpor ut ill 
SSe ise investigating conin.i»t< c 
S fd *  njhbtic today.
X_TU<‘ report was 
jMfc House in open and regular ■ -

by Represents: 1.1 . <::• r-
•wh.te eg Amarillo, rhalrman 
investigating roniiuitte- af;«r .11 
PJlsoccansfiil att.itr.pt !>v It 1»J . - ■ 
tam e Reuben Loftin to prevent r ■ 
dtdadiuje. I/rftln pointed out Hi*’ n - 
S «rt wot d be printed and could 
W ad by the memt-er* at their 1 1 
akre. Loliin was Ferguson'-* ih-v 
f i l l e r  in the 33th Legislttnre.
"7*The committee of n>C* was nam- (ter county, committee 
Ctd last fall at a special tension of Other members:
Jtt< 3»t0 Legislature.

tSovernor Fergttaon liberal par
don policy wait contli-i.iued. Sue 
SPanteci tlemctlcy acts

: A rth :i> ! Montgomery of Hidalao,
•■“ Not dn the kiatury at orpa:': ’c<1 i

prac
tically all of the pardon* granted 
were t|,« reavlt of recomtnenilc- 
Itoii* by James E. Feryuaon, who 
es*r. ined i t *  power and ruihcrltv 
of ao»urn»<r of this /-late, in matters 
pertainint; u  i-r>ft;„ns. as all other 

and federal mattere.
lm iu the min- •"The testimony shows th;. 1 tr. th

lawis is ny impe-ai liuu-ut for llte 
wrronp* tione to our state by the 
chief exit' Hive under the iloriina- 
tion of iier Iri.iiuind.

\].|salliH«c ( onimFrrutli'ttt 
“The i.rewliiic tendeucy fur c .m- 

mercialiFUi in stale 
Kovernirent. as well

.s'or, of */* 1 r organized iiov- j fria tlm t ot t.t.se pardons th^t \erv 
trnment. ,s appall.ng. and reflects if any attention has been
"I*>n the inteyrCy and Juatiri o f . p,ld to iU- p eril of the a  iivi.lnal 
a free and indeoendent p--opl“ . eases

No private Individual should be, “ In BUiBtroM cases, the pr.rdons 
permitted to -rp the pewera and U v .  b,. ,. (| |fce 'HO,irita.
lunrtioi,.' of the go. . nor ..f .his „ on an | rw,Hrtt of , ttorneva v 
state, as no private indtiidu.il friends ami polillctl

... , , Htipport'r* of the xo'.ernor an t herexercise any "peeUl p.ivilcces h„ sba w>. hrt,W|. ,h v  , fc
w.:en dealtni; w ith those in a.ivern- | ,.vidtI„ ,  . ,.,K l, aa a who)r
mental attthonty. AM should »■ - . n «  n* in ray ,.* that for ,U“ |...r
lerstind and know that they stand ()f , nabUng |h,. tlo. .! . 1
upon equal around ao<i any ati^mpt rnjj,.cf f .„n •
to **!] or purchase political infln- . . , .
ence. aril favoritism »ho il<| met r * r 1 I enru^n
With I- ir.pt and Just punishment" at, highway

• . . .. . . .  affair* one of th* main nuhj<ct8 of
l.ead by NaJlerwhile iinvestigation, the report said that

The report was read by Itepre- ••testimony of numerous witnesses 
I tentative !.e? Satterw'iite of I'ot- show* beyond a doubt that James E.

eha'rman Ferguson alisoiutely dominated the 
I affairs of the highway commission

;  N INETY COMPLETIONS 
;  IN OECEMBER 12,244 

BARRELS PRODUCTION

i .-late.l that the road V. J1I cost 
|7p0.noo before it Is finished, and 
the committee found driving ov 
it oaromfnrtable. ,

Regarding the icktbool; sititaUon 
the committee found that moat of 
those suggested by the husband of j- 
the governor were named on the 
textbook . imntlssioi:

“ In the letting of the contracts 
1 - Ikt report I MrttBMd

“ th.- sta.e textbook commission, there were 90 wells completed in 
dominated and controlled by James BroWn county— IS oil prodiiciug 
K Ferguson, awarded to the wells, 20 dry holes und one gas 
American Book Company, a con- well. These wells came in with a 
tract for spellers at u price higher daily production of 12.244 barrels 
than th* same books can be bought The wells and the production of 

by private indiiidti.il-'.'’ <-aelt were .is follows:
H

Louisiana Oil and Ref

NATIONAL LIVESTOCK 
E CONSIDER!

Co. 7. 50.
Henslee

Co. K. 17.
Foster, McKenna et ul S, dry.
J C. Wooldridge. MeLvsler Oil) 

Co. 11. 9S.
1) C. Wooldridge. McLester Oil

Co. 17. 90.
, Turner. Maer & Stanlforth 2, dry, 

M. K. Fry, Magnolia I'etroleuir
During the month of December Co. «, 90.

l*rater. Midwest Exploration Co
5. 12.

Silt ties, Midwest Exploration Co
17, 25.

Brinson. Moore ef al 1. 80.
Sneed, Nelson 1, dry.
Westerman, i'andetn Oil Corp. 7 

Petroleum 220.
Hickman. Phillips Pet. Co, I, 80. 
ITuter. Phillips I’et. Co. 5, 5.

Public Places A rc  
Closed to Prevent 
Spread o f Sm allpox FARMER HELD 

FI

M i l t  O f M i l t

JMn ttr>e been sueh u disgraceful 
-disregard fer the proper anti just 
T*rni»hm*nt of criminal . and tit' 
ijlfeguaVil of the people, and tru- 
xg'rty of thla rtatc. ns has be< n 
eNown by the Governor of Tt-xas 

the Tja*t two y-ar* by her in-

Hept esentntives Williamson oft while Frank Lanhain. Joe Burkett 
B»-\ar. Vejch of Johnson. Te* r o f) and John Rickett ronstittjtig the 
Williamson, Powell of Montgonn ry. I commission."
Wallar- of Freestone. F 'y of «ion-| Bk'kett was “ cxoncratefl” howev- 
•/.»!<■». Putsch of Gillespie, and ler- fnr a,iy blame in connection

(with various road contracla cotn-
. I 'The first outstanding and hold ] '* ” f '

verument 'A our In ov.-d state effort (.omln(.rrfall„  ,h„ ..ovrrn- j Th*“ rpP«'-t continued that testl-
or's office came through w hat was  ̂mony of n.imerous witnesstis" 
generally known as the Good ' showed that the highway cotnmis- 
Will edition of the Ferguson For- 11® "; wl,h • ^ , cnd «betment of the 
urn. a wi ckly newspaper, show n to Mecntive Of the state,
have been ow ned, edited and pub- i h"C *""?• a

I llrhed by James E. Ferguson, hi. cMUpn- only' and fraud-
ray. »- . . ... , , wife. Miriam A. F'erxusou. Id* 1criminate and super-liherol par- \ i a  v- .o ,
slpoin policy." tin report raid ĵjs~ Dortace V.-rJiison' m'-n * '  Th,< r,,rnmi,,w’ declared it found 
*  “ Wt k ive no‘ been “ ble to obtain (, £ t. ,h (the penitentiary system "hopeleRH-
-% testimony of ail the witnesses , •» debt" and estimated the total
Xin:moped by this committee for Ho ammrcmiv was aT a l .s. a ! <J* f ‘C,t to JanUOry *• 1927' '<* !l"

't». purpose ot examining into the h " y ’"**  a‘  J los* “ iMOIJW-M. while the amount re-
Wtfalrs. polieies and acts or the ' h *, '** ‘ Jl ‘ ’ .hi* '/  *“  * nuired to operat. the system from
•a.-f executive of this state th< u. ho' pver ' hP v ‘p*  ' * 1 Jannanr 1. H27. to Hep-ember 1st.

^ U t T r e b l  T-xp ateing that ■ b»t«crwltite nn,| r*er Hut no action i » 27. was est.mated at »47x.Obh

1327. at $1,489,518.2*

SALT LAKE CiTT-, Jan. 26.—i/t ) 
—Practically the entire morning 
session of the National Livestock 
Association's convention today was 
given over to a discussion of the 
grading of meats and announce
ment was made that an agree
ment had been reached between -

J. H. Fry, Amerada 
Corporation 5. 504.

J. H. Fry. Amerada Petroleum 
Corporation, 6, 43.

J. H. Fry, Amerada Petroleum 
Corporation. 7, 400. 

j J. H. Fry, Amerada Petroleum1 
Corporation. 8, 150.

Kilgore Bros., Anna Relic Oil 
Co. 8, dry.

Eads, Bowers, et al, 3, 90.
tftout, Bradbtreet. ct al 5, 450.
Stout, Bradslreet et al 6. 340.
Gaines, Brown & Co. 3, dry.
Arledge, J. S. Cosden 3. 150.
East Westerman, J. S. Cosden 4, 

207.
East Westerman, J. S. Cosden 6,

AMARILLO. Jan. 25.—<-$>)—The- j 
atres and churches remain closed 
today to prevent the spread of j 
small pox, which is prevalent prin-j 
cipally to the Mexican quarter*! 
here. A guard has been placed about j 
the Mexican district to prevent res-j 
idents there from circulating in the!
downtow n district. The situation is , .\RILKNF. Texo... Jan. 22 -<JP>- 
well in hand, according to Dr M. p  v (.)„!<-. fa n V .  29. fnoev • 
L. Fuller, health director, and it Is „|, 
believed an epidemic has been pre
vented.

representatives of the National ' 200.
Better B.ef Association and the: Williams, J. S .‘Cosden C, 40.
meat packers, which provides tor j Wooldridge, Curry *  Moore 8, 50. 
•lie establishment of two grades of t Wooldridge, Curry A- Moore 10. 
beef to be known as "prime" and , 80.

ulonfly dissipated millions of dol
lars of the highway funds.

- M  r  , . L I  U ia wa* needed, sinre no rerommenda- placing th- ieoiirt of crtatlM.1 «pp.-ats had held pmcing iwe i
•r ie fW k tive  eoauni.ie* without .n- ! l ! !  r i L 1" ! . ! , 11 ,31̂  ^  .September 1 .
'fto '-ity 'to  pnntsb for contempt. , ‘ , [ ' . , " " p are B----------  k. i t .  Journal, subject to res hit ion.-, at , na thtnk th

"choice."®
This announcement was made by j 

Oakleigh Thorne. Mlllbrook, N. Y. | 
chairmen of the National Better , 
Iteef Association, which is working 
in conjunction w ith the department | 
of agriculture in the effort to raise ; 
the standard of meats marketed in • 
this country. j

Competition for the next conven- ; 
tion of the cowmen lias opened.

El Paso, running a strong race 
with San Francisco, fired the first 
gun at the banquet tendered the 
delegates and their ladies last ! 
night. At each place at the tables j 
was a bright wellow badge bearing ) 
the legend “ Onr hat's in the ring ! 
fnr KI Paso, 1928." Only the word 
"hat's" was represented by a pretty j 
lace sombrero.

Anderson. Price & Daniels 1, 125.
Turner. Price & McDaniels 1

dry.
Perry, Ramsey & Maxey Oil Co.

1 . dry.
Stout, Ray Oil Co. 3. dry.
J. H. Fry. Rex-Pyramid Oil Co„

1. 1810.
Suttles, Root et al 13, dry.
White estate. Sawyer et al 4, 30.
Matlock. Savings & Scoggins 1, 

dry. .
Starr, T. B. Slick 4, dry.

Baugh. E. L. Smith Oil Com
pany 1, dry.

Broocks, Superior Oil Co. et al 1
25.

Eddington. The Texas Co, 8, 10.
Henslee, The Texas Company,

1. dry.
Hickman, The Texas Co. 4, 40.
Hickman, The Texas Co. 7,10.
Johnson. The Texas Co. 2. 2.
Pugh. The Texas Co. 2. 1057.
Pugh, The Texas Co. 3, 40.
Williams, The Texas Co. 1, gas.
Hod nett. Tidal Oil Co. 2. 172.
Ilodnett, Tidal Oil Co. 3, 380.
Hodnett, Tidal Oil Co. 4. 200. .
Newton. West A- H-Y Oil Co.21, discharged from the hospital

10- I —
Williamson et al 9, 50. )

Wooldridge. Williamson et al 3 ,
1M

[ D. C. Wooldridge, Williamson et
al 5, 45.

Newton, Wilson et al 1, 72.

charge of murder in connection with 
tin* fatal shouting yesterday of lvr. 
Guy imiigtHdloun, J»i, chiropractor, on 
a htsiness street at Big Spring, ar- 
tsmfing to dispatches received

,  _ T a. 1 Llttlr is in it Big Spring hospfal
l l O S p i t f l l  W O t 6 S  ̂ covering from two v ,yuiul, ‘ inflk

further of the opinion, 
and think that the testimony war
rants us in saying that the penften-

t sarped by Jim a"  tini<,

i u / l i V . ^ T o ' ' I r a - H e v ’ -' ' Th° T>lvort '1 l ' ' '6rp'1 thp Fergu-itiary system of the state has lu.cn 
’ , son* nalized thoe -and* of dollars honey-combed with incompr-tenry.

whh . L  S  i  ! '  Ton, Forum adverti»,ng. bought by graft, and. In many Instan. >s. plain 
'  r f c l T ?. .£■ roa"  ' outrarfor*. railroad corpo- ;-heft." the committee report,si 

^ w ****7 ° " „ .  ' '  °  . h rations, oil compuides. Imnkera, The committee commended Chair-
public service corporation*, and in- ! m“ n Savle of the prison comml*- 
dividnals * sion Haying he "has shown every

| effort and di*i>ositi«n to aid thin

JBtccntnre office, yet we beliete tlia, 
teatlmou:. i* *u(tfuent to e* 

'^l»hll*h, the fun that the power ,-i:i<l 
J y , * t ig f  o f the governor'* office

W E  W IL L  B U Y
Half or Quarter Kiynltfe* 

W»«t or snr'li 
Brownwood

H. M. « O E L  &j
Brow ini mid. Tr/as

i f

“ At ibi time the Fergusons were
above eommittee in working out and a*

f en greet i catty usurped and d k - f l®***1 ami e ifrp rA a t i^ ff i e re neeto^iniT penal gygtem* um/wc
•d !*• a r t lv a f  eln/eu, the hue- " » * ' «a «n «  r abn-.t shown, mauy of ,h„ l  hM n H e T f r e *  JSd

ml ii  the governor for pitlHkal «hou«.B.l, r f boneM „ ffort to arr,. , nd that
v r f U n  and financial gain, and ^  ' r* 1 ' ,as. ^,‘ y' r‘, ? f " lU‘ h- ha* discharged the duties of his 
fa,« that he <* a private .-Mlaen ^  F. tfc« »a /  ,f h ghwqv ecu- ufnrf. w)fh hmcr am,

a pticed hint fcbyond tb* pule of , f* ' *  fr*irh*», et-. ft retd; '«-r>4ft to the state."
bW | Concerning Mr:,. Fdrgoeou'a. The rommlttaa decried the bufld-

"V.e therefore now have no law el-i* r iy  act*, the •;mmi;te>- *■;«., ing of the Bell county expcrlinem- 
ti.w| on-hlli. each 11 irpetioii , "We ,|o not b< ieve. and w.> th'n'. at road as another evidence of the 
mreerr uy a piivat - cilisen. Otlt-, *h; ten,mony in tin- retard will "dominating iiifincnce of lame* K.

-. Hie re is mo dpuin in onr iiesr o, •>«' In Having that this Farguron, and g* a heavy loirden
hut ihat flic investitatimt* policy can not be charged to the m  the htfliwily treasnry." It wa«
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Cr CullArth
S AND LOANS"

*« Abstract A Till* Co., 
•r0« n wgu ,  ,y Y

% r J

Haynes. Danc-lger & itose, 2. 130 
Carson. Dozier et al 1. dry.
Haynes, Danciger *  Rose 1, 280.
Muse, Evans X. dry.
Shore, Gibson Oil Corp. 1, 30.
Shore, Gibson Oil Corp. 2. 30.
Moore. Gillespie 11, lot).
Newton. Gillespie 1. 5.
Newton. Gillespie 13. 10.
Moore. Gilman A: McMnrrav 10,1

200.
Teston, Gilman A- M* Murray S |

50. I
Eddington, Halloran et al 1, dry 
Lowe, Heushaw et al 4, 80. 
l/iwc, Henshaw et al 5. 70.
Byrd. Huber Oil Co. «. 10.
Armstrong, Humble Oil & Ref 

CO, 2. 235.
Armstrong. Humble Oil A- Ref 

! Co. 3. 535.
Foster, Humble oil and Ref. Co.

, 7. 50.
Harrell. Humble Oil and Ref. Co.

1 , drv.
Hodnett, Humble Oil and Ref 

Co. 1. 24«
Hodnett. Humble Oil and Ref

Co 10. 300
Hodnett, Humble Oil & Ref- Co.

1-B. 157.
: Kilgore-D, Humble Oil and Ref
Co. 9, 600.

I Wooldridge, Humble Oil A Ref. TAKNVKH. ( .tlo., Jm, 24.— 01*)-- 
Co. 100. j-L/ Judge Ben B. I.hi.Ley w«* oust-

Prater. H-W Drilling Co. 10, 20 ,̂ t n* judge of »l.c It.-ni 'r Juvenile 
Graham estate, Infield Petroleum court tl,rough n decision of tlie- state 

Co. 2, dry. iauprenir court t’xUjr, The high court
Fo«t» ,. Kone Prod. Co. 10. IftO. rrverwd I lie d**|ala* " f  »lie Denver 
Foster Kftu. Plod. Co If. 150 district' murt in re.ncst- vw-wwtings 

*.— M. E. Fry. Win. Lester 9. 250. brought by Hnyvl W. Grohstm i.ind-
• it. E. Frv, W » .  Lester 13. 250 -W)'» opponent in ’ h- ITJl elrctie.n,

M. K. Fry, Wm. Leslcr 14, 3Hr « ikI Iwld that the ouster preyed by
Wood, Lloyd et al 1, dry Graham sliuuld lie rnlroil. ( ir ’.ham,
f arson, Idghtloot et al I. dry. wlu. jrejgfct.lhe e-mtcvl proctedingt

Is utk dead.

Pat Cagle, Howard Payne Stu
dent and athlete, was taken to a 
local hospital early Wednesday 
morning for treatment, and is rest
ing well according to latest re
ports.

Buell Terry, four year old son 
of G. W. Terry ot Bangs, was taken 
to his home from a local hospital 
Tuesday. It will be remembered 
that he was run over by an auto
mobile about two weeks ago and 
received a badly broken leg. His 
condition was very tavoralilc when 
he left the hospital.

Noel Ledbetter, four yr-nx old son 
of W. P. Ledbetter, of Goldthwaite, 
was taken to his home Tuesday

inflicted
by lxiiigbutlmm in the duel between
the two.

Funeral vervice* fur I/ongliothani
will l<e held here this afternoon at I 
o'clock. l/<ingbothain ; the son of 
Oscar Longhotham, Abilene .aerchnnt 
and is survived by his Wife ami onr
child.

Little will In’ arraigned for exam
ining trial on the murder ehsrga as 
soon as lie is able to leave the hospi
tal. aceording to Sheriff Frank Hdliae 
nnd his wounds, one In the left hip 
and the other in tlir left side of the 
neck, will not prove fatal, physieiAn* 
stated.

Little used a double barrel shnt- 
gun uml Lmigbotham an automatic 
pisdol in the duel. Officer* have , not 
been able to determine who fintl first
or the motive behind the shooting.- —after being in a local sajiitarium 

for the past two weeks or more I The shaving tnug social register 
It w ill be recalled that he was I still exists in a Moberly, Mo., bar- 
run over by Ills father's car and bershlp. Tile proprietor has refit* 
received a bndlv mangled arm I of handsome, gilt-edged cups, the 
His condition was favorable when! largest collection, he contends, in

j u Mlaourt barbershop.
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antic* we can supply you with any kind of 
t>u m i) want. There Is u g< *«1 season in fhe 

lit now Is the lime to plant.
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